
Registration lit' the State Nor
mal School beglln', Mon/lay morl1inl!" 
and the enrollm~nt' iit {he cio!!e of 
the second day' i'ndlcail,es a large 
increase in attehdll'rice over that of 
any previous y~al'. On MotuiaY 
evening 200 stlllk'n't'd hlld cnrolled, 
which was incx:~~,~e(!" hi :!"I~'"d\lI'ini 
the following dfiY. T1lis is an in· 
(:rcase of 25 p,~rbdnt over tho en
rollment Olll\ ye~r li!!:p. Accotding 
to the records of ,the offlce last 
year's attendnn~c W~B Ill"re than 
4()O at the close,of the first term, 
which indicates a scl!l)ol of 450 
when the reglstj·aitioh for the pres· 
Emt semester is' Coiri1)iete. 

It is pleasing to note that the 
increase over other years 
very largely '-in 'tho -ad 
classes. The school starts w 
a senior class of 35 members as 
compared with 2:1 in the lust year's 
class at the opening of the term. 
The junior class is also large, 
there being more thon 50 who have 
had the equivalent of a four-year 
high school COllrs!) 2\nd who rank 
in the first year of the college 
curriculum .. 

The figures gi v('n 011 enrollment 
do not Include the training school 
in which 62 grade pupils have been 
registered, 21 in the primarY de· 
partmeut. 19 in the illtermediate 
department and :l2 in the grammar 
department. 

The first chapel meeting was held 
on Tuesday morning and all class 
work began following the chapel 
period. Professor Clyde U. Keck
ley and Miss Fr;;lnc B. Hancock, 
the two newly elected members of 
the faculty reached Wayne last Sat
urday and were ready for work 
at the opening of the ~erm. Pro· 
fessor Keckley has a,ehiss in read
ing. physiCliI culture, two classes 
in elpcution anll pe 'wili, also :direct 
the work in athletics, Miss Han· 
cock has organiZed u ClUBS in sew
ing nnd two Ch1881!A i,1l c(.oklng. 
The work in cooitilng begins at l:M 
and continu/>s lIntii 4 :llO each day. 

Normal Not... 
Rev, B. p~ 'H1ehfirdsol1 ' 

pleasant caller Wednesday morn
ing. 

Among the students registered 
this semester are Adlai and Elwin 
Johnson from Anselmo. Nebl'aska. 
the home town of Secretary J. .J. 
Tooley of the nOI'mal board. 

August E. Nordgren, class of 
1911, was a visitor Tuesday. Mr. 
Nordgren will return to the uni
versity of Nebraska thi~1 yellr lind 
complete the work for his A. 13. 
degree. 

There is a g,reat demand for 

STOPS 
"Summer' Complaint" 

This remedy should be in 
every home--Ilot only for the 
little ones but for the older 
members of the fami Iy as well. 

In cases of Cholera Morbus. 
Colic. Diarrhea. or any bowel 
complaint , 

:N!A:L'~. 
nInckben'Y C"rmlnuUve 

is 80 certain in ih1 tl{~tiou and 
reli"ves in so short a time 
that you cannot afford to 'be 
without it. 

It relieves all irritation of 
the intestines. is slightly as. 
tringent cleanses the bowel~", 
before they are checked, and' 
is thoroughly antiseptic. 

It is without doubt the best 
remedy of its kind we know 
of and is eq ually good for 
children and adults. 

There are two ~iN .. ·2$ eenta 
and 50 C:ltnta the bottle 

When we ,hlad a chance to 
get the eXljlUBive selling 
agency for Nyul Family Rem· 
edies we jumj'!ld at it. They 
are known among all drug
gIsts as 1the highest quality 
line on the m;arket. and are 
prepared by ,a great firm of 
manufacturing chemists. fa
mous for fifty :years. 

domestic scie~c~ 
M is~ Hancock," ~Rn -e. 

colmnlodute thir'ty·two 8tud~nts in 
cpoking nnd there are no\ manY 
vacant places left in her ,labora· 
tpry. '" ",! ' 

Miss Mary Pettit, who r~signed 
her position as teacher of dllmestic 
science lit the normal, has'Becepted 
II position in the stale agricultural 
school at Ames, Iowa, M \$8 
Pettitl8 friends at Wayne 
pleased to learn that she has been 
elected to a position in one nf 
bcst schools In tht! west. 

In response to a request' Ill' tele· 
phor,e from the Superintendent' of 
Mhnol$ at Algona, Iowa., M!~g 
Fannie Britell IIccepted a position 
as t(>lICher of fifth and sixth ,grades 
In the schools of that pla'ce and 
\viii take charge of the work on 
Monday. 

I " , , 
"'PoslerFamllyin Auto Wr~c:k Soci~l Notes' ODe of Pil)~~" Here ., 
"SUnday" m()r~l'~g J.H."" . "- The HelpIng. 'Rand society iodre Ben McC1Br~ . was here· ira'm 

wl'fe, dllughter lind two' cntcrtafnpcl at the home of Mis. Martlnsberg S~nday and Mondar, ~nr''''''nnlltw 
here to go to Dakota City to Wm. Reutow last ThurAday. T~,e coming over ?y car to, :-Ialt h,l. 
tllti day nt the 'Jiome of Prof. forenoon was Bp~nt In tyIng com· brother here lind bring a couple of 
ens a'nd 'wile,' and when a: after whIch a sumptuous auto loads of' Normal' etudenUi 
d\~tance cast of Nacora' was served by the hostess, Iri conversation ~ltIi tlie De!fi: 

'Cc_ ' "I"'" b' by her daughter. The ocrat man he ~aid that Mar· 
howling a ong at a out was' tLen pa---'> In' tlri~ber" people

' 
were 80 fllea$ed at 

rate on nice' level road ""'''''''' t 
' 'd I c; games and ",eneral soelaoU·, 'the truth we told about the Il d 

ca\~h~~h I\:!~e: s:~r~~ein fty. Mrs. Brown Palmer arid Mrs:' settler picnIc lit that place recently 
, the grade. The Alex Jeffery won prizes. 'Berote' ',that they had rrlad,c up a $10 purte 
, !iedus soon as the de~arting fl)r' their home! the ror the edItor which he had forgot-

road was noted ' gUMts gathered on the lawn 'IIna ten to brln~. nut we bad nottol,d 
the curve ' B(!veral plctures'Werl) taken: MdC'tfie truth qulte'strong enough, tqr I 
pad 'the BroWn Palmer' lind MItis Loulill! ''there were no' less than 14 fighta ing state ~uC1ltional 

was applied, sll(1 NI8~,\n were Invited 'guests. 'rie ,there that !.,day.Lth!rt~n is an, ull- Here is the I natural 
Th'ls nnd' thcswing , '" meetIng will b\!held at the ,lucky number ~ou know-but 110 ,next homes L erected, 
call sed the hind axle to ' of Mrs.B. Beutow, October fatalities. I' hI' built, tore I" ,an, 
the occupants of the lear " Speaking of the early days !Ielje ,tor TOOI'\l n~ hou,.u, , 
and·Mrs. Foster' and the ' ,,' ---·he salr! that he was hurried to for those W~() wl,h ,to 
were t.hrown from ,the The ladles of the Rural Society Wayne when h 'WII8 but nn Infan~, here while rduClitln;, 

last Friday evening lit A prelfmlnary! 8urvet h«d been ren" Anot~(lr t!:Mu~e 
Wnce of fifteen or twenty home of James McInto~h made for tlie railroad the 'yenr h\l. that will l~tere8t Is 
strikIng, w~en they were In honor of the huabande fore and there' -wW! fear thut the' the lots whl,e 

The Postoffite Question by the fence,by the roadsid ladiE's anli.,a few Invited Unl~n Puclflc ~atr':oad was gCin'g 'purcha,,,r or a 
d ·d Foster was the one who makfn~ a party of about, h I H h t" f ' ,,\1; the committee an clIndl Ilte the worst injuries, being padl)' " to prempt this ric terr tory. e--at t e Ime 0 p 

meeting at the court house last brUised about the shoulders.', neck a,ix!y The evenin~ was spent .In ,yasscnt, with' others, who had; nne or more~! adjo! 
Saturday afternoon the members anel head but no bones broken nor ~ames and other amusements and neen WOTkln", onl the Elkhorn branch, pdce per 10 , so !IO 
of the committee who are not can- b . listening to II short Iit~rary pro· anti on the gra("e which had been they need e ' 
didates and the candidates who does there appear to e any I,nter- gram. Light refreshments were bnllt as far al LaPorte to get in' Democrat it: lookH like 
am not members of the committee nnl injury, but the tendons and servetlat the IlPpointed time ':1M here on that survey just as soon 8s' to buy som¢ ,real val 
had an intE'resting time. After mu~cles of the shoulder and neck all present depart.ed with reltt'et possible anti hreak dirt for !he own llrice •• ~tranier$ 
some preliminary talks and a care· are very 60re. Mr. Foster had one that, such an enJoyable evenllllr new road so that' the rival line the sRle WIll do 
tul reading of,the plan of COIlj(ress- nrrll And shoulder consj(lerabl~, could not be lon~er. " could not hold' th'cir prelimlna~:V: city over, !~i" , 
man Stephens the committeEl fixed b.ruised, and one thumb that works, line. They 'came ahd pItched Caml) b~ar critical ln800(~tl(m 1 
the time for filing to close at nOOll, like a ba.se~a!l tnumb, but bh~ re~t. The Misses Pearl and Ruby within a short' distance of Main he the lots 1 

Saturday, September 20, 1913, and escuped inJury. The daug t res, Hughes entertained a number of street, possibly Iw!lere thp. new de. j' which they I "re , ' 
named the sum of $~5 as the fee caped uninjured and the boys rll: their young lady friends last Fri· pot is being built. There we're, surrounding! (.'I)untry. '" I 
for filing, and such part of the malned in the car. which fortun· day evening at their~e In honor but two houses here then, he sass, I _! ___ ,___ ,,' 
filing fees as are not required to ately remain"d right Ride up, of Miss Grace Adams of Delta',Colo- and the natives (~ame out and strug. BfIom Editions , :,'" ",,, 
pay the election expenses shall be though Mr. Foster said he expect· rado, who i~ here m~king her ~ome gled through the tall grass to see The Democrat has receivedi! tb~:: 
pro·rated back to the candidates. ed that to follow and top out the for the winter WIth her SIster, !WhO had squatted here. first at the famous booster edii' '" 
The committee will meet at the ~~:~d :~~E'y~~c!a~d:~t t~!~\aS:k ~rp. B. P. Ric~ardso',l .. The even- That night the first white child I papers whicl\ 'some 200N " 11\.', 
court house at 3 o'clock the same to J~merson where they spent the JOg was spent In mUSIc and gamp-s._ was born at Waynt>. and the cook, papers are ~Iedged to issue' lils"", 
afterhoan to pass up"n the candi· Dainty refreshments were ser~efj, of the camp and his wife were the /' Qnth and the "Booster" R~~~lJf:' 
dates as to their democracy, after day under the care of a physician All report a most Illeas~nt eventng. proud parents of the junior cook. ~is p~per consi8ts of six cOlu~' .nt· , 
which the candidates and commit· and came home by train that even· Th b f th ga wa nt to I' , , L" 

ing. Mrs. Foster is suffering con· Mrs Wm, Gamble who formerly e 088 0 e ng s se of plate matter pertain ns:' t(l tOle 
tee will go into a joint session to siderable fro om the force of _ .her l'lved o'n the' hili eoat' of the school ~aPorte for a doct~r for the oc~. resources of the state, gotte~~~ut 
determine whether it shall be an b t ~ slon •. Thus, Ollt In the prairIe hy the Nebr.aka PrcssAlIIIOClal: (I:n.:" 
open or closed primary, and the com~act With the fence, u Im-' house, bllt who now resides about gras8.1n a tent was the firftt native which was ,run in the __ lila II ,io~: 
elate for holding, the rules to gov· prQvmg from day to day. four miles from town, entertained Waymte welcomed to thltt pros- what is usually good hODl~nl!:\'i!a.:: 
ern. naming of judges and clerks The wheel which was released her old neighbors and friends to peroul land-h!s name and future If this is a fair speeimen of ::,t~ , 
and the election. etc. from the Cllr by t~e hroken 'axle the nUl'\lber of 70 at her home In history are not told, for the family hooster work the Detm:l>iirj!;~ iEitS' 

Thorwald Thompslln Dies 
Deatllcame to the bed of Thor

wald Thompson at a SiOllX City 
hospitnl Wedne~dil:lr. forenoon. Sep. 
tember 17, 1913. an!l the bodv was 
brought to Wayne that evening. 
The YOlmg man was taken to the 
hospital for treatment and opera· 

- if necessary for i iljury re
ceived by a kick from a horse. but 
medical and surgical skill could 
not sa~ him and he passed away 
as stated above, surrounded by 
most of the members of his family. 
He is the youngest son of Chris 
Thompson and wife, who with 
three brothers and five sisters 
mourn his early death. He was nn 
industrious young man of almost 
17 years of age and had farmed 
the home farm southeast of Wayne 
two seasons. Last winter he at· 
tended the normal at this pla~. 

Tlie funeral hour is set for Fri· 
day afternoon at the Evangelical 
Lutheran church and Rev. Ringer 
of Omaha is expected to be here 
to conduct the service, the family 
being members of that chul"ch, and 
warm friends of the former pastor. 

The fam ily and friend" of the 
yonng man have the sympathy of 
t.he entire community in this their 
bereavement. 

Wayne Cattle at Fair 

through the wire fenee,break. ·~b". country laB~ SaturdllY. The belo~ed to- that c.lass of citizens out 52 Boost~r editions aUAT,'" .. 
Ingtwowlres a,nd carr~lnga~m~, •. :w~~out 10 a hay, rack and who seldom remam long In-one'-andeverTotiedf"them-~" 
dis1!1nce into thc field. OthetWI~e it tS"lllledfeBB ~Q add ~hat th,ey had place., . to Wayne than this"j!(j 
than the broken axle the car was a jolly good time WIth plenty of Mr. McClary said that when he wouid be. 
not seriously damaged. It was a good things to eat~ first came here this good land could _..._-,.--_ 
narrow escape from death for the --- have been bought at '$2.00 per acre H hId' G d F ", 
party. The Junior Bible circle paid and a few mOllths later the price OUle 0 00. or 

The Cradle 
MIS. E. B. Young an agreeable had increased ten fold. A8 I am rOln~ to mo~.', 
visit Tuesday evening in honor of I wll1 sell al my houtehqld" 

REEG-Monday,SepL15,_1913._ her birthday and __ mucLt()!!!!r_ s_ur· A Prize Winning Baby lilt private sale if taken b '1 
to Jacob Reeg and wife, a daugh- prise;--and-- as a token of esteem I day, at my home two blockll 
ter. and regard presented her with a Eugene Morarity or Hitchcock, of the German store, the ~ en., 

ERS S d S-eptember set .of silver teaspollna. After a S. Do, who woitthe flr~t prize Bs,hauer hO,use. Four beda, dr" ~"" 
',IEY - un ay, _ social hour the~ departed wishing the best baby in South Dakota at kitchen ca~!net, ranie, , 

14 .. 1913, to Adolph Meyers ana the lady many happy returns of the the state fair at Huron last week I stove, pede8~al dlulng table, 
wlf~, a son. - day. is ~on of B. E. Morarlty and wife. lounge and dther thinis, all",: 

LESSMA1'l-Monday, September Rnd the mother will be remem- new. MRS. E. E. CATRe! 
15, 1913. to Harry Lessman and The uuion bible circle will be· bered by many here as Misl Olive adv. ' !! 

wife. a son. gin again Tuesday, September 23. McGinty, who formerly resided " '~ " 
ANDERSON-Friday. Septem- after a months vacation. The first here. The mother Is a neice of Mrs.. Notite, of Meetinc " '!: I, I"~ ' 

ber 12 191a to Alfred· Anderson meeting will be held at the home J. H. Mas~ie. The Democrat join's Of the stockholders of, th~:W, "'ID~ , 
anli wife a ~on of Mrs. C. M. Christensen. The their many frip-nds in extending Chautauqua Associatlon,t.e ,be ~Id 
DENKLOW~Monday,SePtember Su'n?ay school lesson will .be the congratulations. at the office of A. R. Davul, 'on. 

15, 1913, to John Denklow and subJect as. usua,l; The subJect f~~ day evening, September 2~~ 1 1'3. : 
wife, a daughter. Tuesday WIll be The Golden Calf. D.C. Hogue, who was proprietor at 8 o'clock p; ·m,. _" ;" ' 

HENDRICKSON-Sunday, Sep: Mr. and !\!Irs. S. R. Theobald of the Boyd barbershop.-bere last . J. G. MINES, Ptj;i8ld~lIt. 
tember 14 191B. to C. H. Hend- had as their- dinner guests Thurs· winter, is here from Shelby, where " ',., 

, h t th Old papers for sale at thj', 11,1 of ¢'e. rickson and wife, a son. C. H. day evening Judge Norris and wife e spen e summer. 
saye that he can now leave the of· and Mr. and MrR. Fred Philleo. =========-",-",-",-",-",-",-=-~,."l-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"',~~~=-===~r=*=!!!11,:,,,,,, 
fice in charge of one of the family 
when called away. ' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bressler en· ------------------------,.-.".....;,...~ 

HUFFMAN-Tuesday, Septem· 
ber 16, 191:1. at Neligh t,o Stanley 
Huffman and wife, a son. Mrs. 

tertained at dinner ~'riday eveninll 
in honor of Judge Norris and wife 
of Washington. 

Hulfman was formerly M·iss Zoe The P. E. O. will meet with 
Mellor of this pl~ and will re-' Mrs. Dr. Blair next Monday "ven
ceive congratulations from a host ing at 7::10. All are requested to 
of friends. be present. _ 

J ONES~ Books~ote 
Pre.Jents its 1914 line of 

M. T. Munsinger sent fifteen 
head of fat wh i te faces from his A Paying Proposition Quite Spooky I 
feed lot north of town to help make I . If you were comfortably seated i SCHOOL SUPPLIES the stock show at Sioux City worth Wayne offers a great ~pportuOlty in a lighted room and heard foot i 
seeing. They certainly were a for some one. to build a. t;n, steps approaching your door, what 
fine bunch whether the~ get a place twenty or thIrty room b~lIldlng would be the most frightening 
among the prize winners or not. near ~he College for 10dglUg and thing you could discover when you 
They were the best flnished cattle board. lUg students. ~tudents left went to that door and opened it? 

h t d . t the stock the CI ty last year, being unable to h h 1 P 
::rd:~~r:~ :nd ~~~~~s g~ilJg some, get .Iodgin

t
g · The attt~nda8lnlYcP ~~~!. t ~~~ ~~:,nfn o;~e tort~~ m~~~ 

h . . promises 0 grow con lnu. d I . I' h t 
for Wayne sta~ts some c OIC~ ani' There is no doubt that suc_ a drea fu of his stoTles calms t a 
mals to marke, every montlj In the building would pay handsomely. nothing could be' more horrible 
year 'd than meetin~ a man who was ex· 

. -------- Its worth your while to conSI er actly like yourself. in every pas-
Gun Club Annual Shoot thjs closely. - sible detail. 

The Wayne Gun club iq prepar· -The auction-sale of lots- Setur- 'fhe two leading parts were 
day September ~Oth, right at the 

ing for its third annual shoot at college, offers an excellent oppor. played- by the same actor and as 
this place Friday, October 3rd. tunity to buy some lots.-adv 1. both characters frequently appear 
There will be $fiO hung up in in the same scene, the result is, to 
purses and while there will be say the least, most startling. The 
competition from all over this Auto Driver Killed at Norfolk manager of the Crystal theatre has 
corner of the state there is but Louis Meneghetti, the fast assured us that Saturday, Septem-
little doubt that some of the prize Italian auto driver met his death ber 30, he has a photoplAY which 
money will remain at home. at Noriolk yesterday while driving ~ill sho~ Augustus ~hilli~s talk· 

------ hi. car in one at the races at that JOg to. hlmsel.f. reprovJOg h,ms<:lf, 
Sioux City Passeugers place. He was driving in a "pur- watch,.ng h.mself woo a gIrl, 

The railroad business between suit" race when the car turned snatchmg" pIcture away from 
this place and Sioux City has been turtle on a curve throwing him hi.msel! and ~nal1y Bh~king hands 
pretty good this week in the pas- the machine toward 'the outer WIth hImself In the Edison drama 
senger department. In all. includ· edge of the speedway and breaking "Twin Brothers." 

;n it. usual completeness: 

EVERYTHING that school 

room demands for teacher and student 

is found in our line of Books, Tablets.' 

and General Supplies, 

room 'We supply Maps~ For the school 

Blackbo~rds, Dictiona~ies~, 

_ School and College T ~xt Books, an4 

Desks. 

in fact everything for the school 

itlg this morning, 305 round trip bis neck. He. was one of the most Thl!! feat in photography· has ~O TO 
tickets were sold at this station for noted fast drivers of the day and been accomplishecl by the .well JONES~ DV K S 
the fair as fQllows: Monday 34, has been in races in t.h}s and know?, inventor, Thom:,s A. ~dlson. _ ,_ 

75, Wednesday 137- and w~f,,- .. at and -'s-a-- marvelous- ,nventTon tOI'-________ ~ ____ =:___:_-:-;;-;;--rn0"~::_:;;.,,;~ 
L:.-~~:::=O:::C=;:.;..="""J!'ilf;U~;;d;.Y 59. say .th~ _least. I' 

" I 



1.8 gulltlllit~ed 'I()W~d: ~~lIe';t~ 1I1H~ 
allay the ~Ii!n; reili~fe!!theisHffnesjj; 
add to the flexilii,ity, .. rel~uce \h.;. 
innammailon a.n4 ! ,r.~~i\\\Igj, aofieu'l 
soothe, cool· and .~hl\'l\l.te""()r 'collf 
YOII nothing.. IC !it ~oi!:~ qotsatislr 
YOII, come back rm;d get your mouey 

Pri~11 25c'l. 

, I 
.~ ..•........ ~ .. 
:". 'l'l)1,pel'l/i {'Jr job 1)l',!Ni(l~t. 

,i., ,<r~uce wllut SIC)u'l ~it,); 
·l1cBday .. 

I';lIrl ))outhit of 
~.~~i;clty ,saturday. i

' : ,J,amcs Harm,on was a viHit~!r 
Si~rx City Friday.. . I. 

'Wausa is to have a . . 
coutseo! five ,numbers. ,'I 

C. A. F'oX was ti visitor s:~ ~fn-
s!de Snturday' and Monday, 

r.tr .. 81\d Mra. A. C. Lan~t ~~ .. 
'1'e from Winaid¢ over Stin~a~; . 

pall on Gaertner & BeclI.e.Q~!luer 
to move or tune your piano.--,:A.dv. 

~. W. -Mason lind daug~!t"ir. 
Mnty, viBfier! at Sioux City'Frl
day. 

Dr. I"l,tgen, P)1yslclan ami Sur· 
gOOl:\,. Calls answered day or n light. 
-Mv. 

Mt'rrtol Wh'ite Linlmont will 
t~~¢ :tile -PII!ln away. Adams Model 
PluUmQcy,-adv. 

Mra. Samuel BlIrnl's lind flaogh· 
. Jl;dith, were visitors at 
. laat Friday. 

~'$therMcNamara of nandolph 
wa~ thl'lgQest of Father Kearns 
b~~ween trains Monday. 

M~~dl\me~ Ed Evans anel ,liIS. 
M~ink'ofShole8 went to viait'tlomc 
folks at Albion IUHt week. 

~r9. Ll)ulslJ Stautenbcrg of 
Slou!<Clty was the guest elf Mr. 
all;! Mrs. Naff~iger Sunday. 

t.he r. K O. soclet,y wlll'meet 
On ,Monday, Septe'mber 22, which 
meeting will ()P')u tho senson. 

, ' I 

W. C. Martin, who succeeds Gllo. 

:To~ chabiri()f~I~;lde vi'~~ 
iss GoldleC;~~tli~:'fir~tof 

week. .1'.' ~.":'"'",-;":--I 

Mi~R nll~h D~vi~ ~f~!.ri~;rJ~ .wi,l: 
atten'! the Normal h~re . this year' 
anrl have roomRat the Kopp home, I 

C. M. Cl1rlstens1>ri leftt~;' 80Utl\. ' 
ern Minnesota Mdnda~ aria butl. 
ness mission, returning Wednes
day. Fort(ler !paYl'c~~h for poultry '!ond 

cggR,'·-ndv 36t!. H.crman Rossit(jr, who has been 
A. n, um.b. e. r. of. v~. ung people assistlng in' the DeY(ey 'barber sbop 

• jeft for Sioux City Monday after. Wayne atten~led .the dance at noon. 
side Saturdity night. 

Walte.r Norris .ot Grand Mrs. Dickerson returned to bet ' 
waH.l! guest at the, Heckert home Spilday atter '8pendf~~ I. !e.w 
the f!lre ll~rtor the week. I ,:. ~~:~e:'lth her sister. Mn. C. u. 

Mi~s M:agdalcne Hahn le~t W~J, C. H. Hendriek86n was at Norfolk 
needilY t9r N~w ~ork.w ere .he Monday on business before the 
eoters Columbia unlverelty. ferleral court, now in session at 

Meritol P!le. Hemedy, a new th"t place. 

jneonhece~f!;il!!li , 
8~t1l1fY , flu::!1 

. lD!tbel~IlC;'!!i: " 
·articlea., i "!!Iill" 

The . Remerllesare not only gu.r~ntt'ed:lJY'''lliil!':!i' 
pure fopd law but have the contents of each packs,e IlrintC(,!I''': 
on the w~apper, 80 y()U know just What you a:re taking.Outi I" 

pHscriptld'n (Iepartment hs been restocked anrI 18 compleJ;e~i' 
Look fot the words Pensla'r in led letter~ on each packaa;e". 

Yours (or DRUGS, DRU(;' SUNDRIES, CIGARS ANQ .. 
ICE CREAM. 

flre1J~fa'iltion. a world beater. !At Chas. Craven and wife went to 
A~a~s Model rharmacy.-ad"., Cherokee Iowa the last of the week ..... -----------------_______ ..-.;9 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cullen catoe to visit o'ver S~nday with Mr. and ________________________________ . _____ . ____ .• 
up frllm Winside in the.ir car Sun· Mrs. Salsbury of that place. 
day t~) attend Mass at St. Mary's, 

y~s, Farmers, 'Martin pays;c~sh 
for eitgs and the top price. Suc
ceSRor to Geo. l·'ortner.--adv. tf. 

ajrzi~cr was down from 
Ruriilay to AI,p.nrl the 

day w,ith his brother, Dr. Naif· 
zlger~ " 

Mrs. McMakin and her daughter, 
Mrs. Cavanaugh of Winside were 
here Sunday visitin!,: Chss. Me· 
Mackin, the son of the first named 
lady. 

Clarence Case and wife of Ash· 
tabula. Ohio, .spent SundllJ:' here, 
guests lit the home of theIr cous· 
InH, C. A. Chace and wife. while 
returning from a trip in the west. 

Now is the Time ,'* 
. ','.. Mias Gertrude Gaebler carne up 

+"-_.+' .,11:1 '~dm South Omaha ,Monday to. re-

M~i~~ riary Pawelski went to 
Hoskins Sunday eveni ng to resume 
her "torI( as teacher in the schools 
ot tbllt city. 

Watkin James and wife of Clay 
county, Iowa spent Sunday here 
at the home of P. G. James anI! 
wife. while- on their way to Win· 
nt'r. South Dakota. to visit a son. 
They are uncle and allnt of P. G. 
.Tameo. 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned ~===e~~~~~~~:~~:~, ~.I suJ;e her studies lit the normal. 
.,., ,d for poultry and eggs 

W. C. Martin, 8UC
Fortner.--adv 36tf. 

M'lAs Goldie Chace left Tuesday 
for fairoeault, Minn., wjJere she 
enters St. Mary's Hall, a finishing 
Bchool for girls. 

Mrs. Arthur Lynch of Sholes 
spertt several days the fore Dart of 
the week wi th her parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. PawelskI. 

Rbbert Skiles left Monday morn
ing to spend two or three weeks 
looking after his Interests at Vay· 
land,_ South Dakota. 

Mrs. ~'rank Bliss and daughter, 
Hildrerl, came over from Wake· 
field Saturday morning to spend a 
few hour~ with Mrs. E. O. Gard
ner. Thp.y were om lowa neigh· 
bors and but r~cently moved to 
Wakefield, where Mr. Bliss is in 
charge of the milling end of the 
mill at that place. 

LEA I.HER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
H.tabliohed ISS"I 
Wnyue. Nobru.k.a. !,John S.Le,vis, Jr. Miss Maude Grothe has been en· 

gaged as extra teacher at South 
The citizens of O'Neill are build· 1..-------------------______ .1 

for the future. and no doubt 
Ing to beJltln her new duties. a I~gacy of bonded indebt. 

Fpl' The Most Mon;ey-.. -Brjrl~,Y'O~ for the citizens of the fu ... P."'-------------------------, 
cream to the home creamery at to wrestle with, but It is in a 

il! ; 
Contracts t~ken' for the 
completec~u!lt .. ucU(mOr 
liuildinl!S o~ ~11 : kinds, 

EsnttA1ES 
Cheerfully Shbmitted 

Phone:'Red42 

I" of an Iowa paper 
looking news item when 

the vowel "e" instead of 
In telling of the visit of a 
at Hull. 

Wayno, where yon can get more good cause. so why complain? 
for it than nt any centralized plant. They Bre building a school house 
--ad1'. ,14. that is to cost $65.000 and will ac· 

comodate 1,200 pupils. For a place 
Buffalo Bill may be broke and with but 2,089 population that is 

down and out. but he still lives in making some preparation for fu
the movies. It is hard to totally ture increase. extTnguisn--il' ina- n--in--1:hese----inveI1-1-"·~:-:---~·:~-
tive days. Mrs. S.-A. Lutgen returned 

Monday from a visit of two weeks 
F. M. Pile left Monday after· spent in the southern part of this 

noon for Ogden, Utah, where he state and at Phillipsherg and Colhy 
will teach again this year. His in western Kansas. She says that 
mother, who also teaches there, in the vil:inityof the latter place 

S. E. Auker was vialtlng rei a- left nbollt two weeks earlier. the sand lind dust has drifted like 
Uvea at Gordon and Rushville ovm' Emil Splitgerher and Perry Ben- snow this ,-ummel', and that some 
Su~day Ilnd buying potatoes Satur· and wife left Frtrlay even- houses are ,nearly half buried in 
d,ay anI! Monday In the we8tern Ingrfor th(llr homes at Van Tassel. this drifting sand. They had rain 
lIart of the state. Wyoming, after a month's visit and quite cool disagreeable weather 

E. J. Huntomer and wife - went with Wayne county relatives and there last week. In Nebraska she 
tb Winside Saturrlay, the lady ~o friends. They enjoyed their visit visited at Sterling and Auburn. 
vHit her sister and the Professor here greatly. ' The cooler weather which came 
to do a ~urveylng etllnt i'n the Mrs. 1. K Panabaker· went to last week was an agreeable change, 
country southwest of there. Des Moines last Frirlay to visit for but as is frequently the case in 

Dr. E. W. Fisher and wife from a week or two with her husband Nebraska, these changes appear 
Ohio, came last Thursdayevdnlng ill that (~ity, and perh~ps see to overdo the matters from 100 in 
tp vialt at the home of K W., Hu~e whether or n{lt she wants to move the-shade to near the frost line is 
and wife. Mr. li'isher and Mrs. Mr. Panabaker went there rather sudden and much. T'here 
lIusc are brother and si'ster; the Incubator people. are some who claim there was a 

of frost in the low places 
Nettie Nelson 01\ Tekamah. BU- E. A. White lind famfly of At· Friday morning-others say they 

i perlntendent of schools of 'Bllrk kinson autocrlm here Fri_day while did not see it. Thermometers hang-
county, was Visiting numerous retllrning from a. trip in Ing on buildings here in Wayne 
Wayne relatives and friends last weRtern Iowa and Bouth marked around 31> to 40 degrees 
wbek, returning home Friday. Minnesota, to visit at the homes above. 

MrB. P. Pryor, who has been of their fortner neighbors. O. E. Elsewhere in this Issue th" Oem. 
s)llmcling the paRt seven weeks "is' Graves, Geo. Lamberson and otht'rB. ocrat publishes a letter from Wm. 
lUng with relatives ami friends In A killing frost visited Nebras· Boll: editor of the Hed Oak. Iowa. 
Chicago, Indiana and Iowa points ka. extending as far south as Platts· Sun tallillg of a trip in Germany 
returned home Satnrday morning. mouth the 24th of August. 18fl4. which himself and wife took. Mr. 

Mis!! Winifred Angel came last and there were plenty of places in Boll has that happy faculty of see
from Bunker, 8. D., to Ilt. the south part of the state where ing thmgs when he travels_ and 
the Normal here this year, such a f.ros.! woul? have been weI. the ability to tell of them in an 

lind she wiU make her home with come most any mght In August. mteresting maGner without frills. 
her uncle and aunt, S_ D. Relyea, this year. • His excellent paper contained (a 
and wife. Peter Baker went to Carroll seril's of his letters and it is pos-

Mrs. w. C. Martin. who has been 
" visiting at Oakland with relatives 

'-;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~;;;;;~l~:,o~~r:!a short time, is home again, 
!! . __ to the gratification of Mr, 

Fridny evening to visit his son and sible that the Democrat Will copy 
see how the little grand.on was other of the letters. There are 
getting along, who had the mis- many people here who are from 
for tUM to have his eye injured. Montgomery county. Iowa, and 
According. to latest repo~ts it is who are acquainted with Mr. Boll n who is not partial to thf1 

lor life. and tu them the letter will have a thought that the.sight will not be double intere2t. -
destroyed. 

J. W. Harding, who has The little lown of Nudaway. ill 
spending €everal weeks at the AQcording to the News. Norfolk Iowa, has set a good example for 
of her uncle and aunt, H . .B. was taken by mosquitos last w,eek som:; other places to follow. The 
logs and wife, left Friday, -not the big New Jersey kind, maV(lr and marshal decided to go 

ng for her home at Smith. bnt IittleJelluwB al~ost too small aft~l' the automobile men for 
South Dakota. to ~ee WIth .the unaIded e~e-but speedirig and not giving signal 

" their
C 

appetIte was splendid. when turning a corner. When the Goeman took two car their ~i1I might well be M~nn",r~~ 
. hoil's to the St. Joe. mar- to the plumber's. game got started business was 
week, and sold, wen there, -. ,good-8 number of citizens came 

for enouf(h more in . There, Will be no preaching ser· in and plead guilty to save costs. 
, to more than pay tbe extra vIces lit tile German. Lutheran The mayor was -amollg the number 
and shrinkage is n lluestion. chmch here next Sunday. as the and he fined himself the same as 

pastor left Tuesday for Lincoln. he had his neighbors. It was the 
will.remainover Sunday. swells of the. town. wh<>.· were 

, ••• ",.", .. ':-",' till! .!lnnusl meetin~ _of caught. One doctol was hauled .l!P 
. , . of 'that church. Suntlas 'for riding on the walks, 1'1. was 

Wayne County 

FARM.S 
FOR SALE 

Improved 120, only one-half mile 
from city limits, seven room house. large 
red barn. 20 acres in fine alfalfa fenced 
hog tight in two fields, grove and orchard 
farm in good state of cultivation, beauti
ful southeast front,looated on main trav
eled road right in sight of Wayne and the 
State Normal School. 

Improved 160. located five miles 
southwest of Wayne, good buildings, fine 
grove and orchard, two fields of al1alfa, 
ten acres of exoellent hay Dleadow, only 
a quarter of a mile to school, farm clean 
as a garden. This quarter is one ofj;.he 
best farms in Wayne comity, (SOLD) 

Improved 160, two and one-hali 
miles northeast of Sholes and six miles 
southeast of Randolph. rich valley land 
with small running stream, well improv
ed, large grove and orchard, 10 acres of 
alfalfa, 10 acres of clover, 5 acres of hay 
meadow, school only one-half mile from 
corner of farm. 

If you are in tne market for a good 
Wayne oounty farm it will pay you to 
look over these farms for my prices and 
terms at:e right. 

. C. M. Christensen, Owner'" 
held as usual.l. at ; proper thing' to do •. and ; 

, II I - I . 1!:ot their names'in the paper. '~-~"'!"'--."'!"'~""~-----i-~-'""'!--+-----r:m'~~'1 
',::1 ,:' !", < ii, 



~rho llni("d SIat<'8 g-ovPrnnwnt 19 
going- Into t1H' rnng-aliIlO VuollHhlnA 
hltl-ltrW:iA fIJI' 11w IH'nefl! I}! tht! [arm
er.. 'J"lu' publication will be de"oted 
principally to' a detualled review ot 
croi.oondltlon •. 

Dr, qpudrllln, tho ,'oyal hl'nltb com· 
nliHHioner or CrO::ltiu. whQ Js a spcc1alj 

~ ~m~9~'~nn~~UYYNn~ ~~~~~~~~~;:~:~~r~;~~=~~t~:~:::=~=~=~===~=~=III~I~~S! stu.,y and experiment, baa reacbed ., ", 

ron<'lllHlolI t.hat, gul'lle I. an llnrlvaled LIVE STOCK P··RIDES ' life prcsl->rVll.th-·e. ' I I 

Tho Pin" Billtr (Arle) poliee force Sa 'Half V ur Fu' I 
Hot Llneoln Fight. 

wpllt "all strlkp." lna~llIt\' to (·".h AT SOUTH OMAHA :v~ .I 0 , e 
warl":'"t" fo!' th"h' pft)" for ;nol'(' thall " I 

tw(>thlni" of th<'lr farp valliI' ,R gl\""l1 an' d 'Ge't a W ,I r With thl..~ ll'llmii'l111l1 ()wtl~I'ahlp 
11'1ab"lf~ arlit OYC'!' (th' pl'ovh-doUR (If thc' 
charter 10 be slIhmlt!pd 1o tho pC'ople 
of this city and with 10.",1 olwllllzn· 
UonH preJ);Lflng for a tight of nmjor 
proport;ons Ilve-r that dOC'llllHmt. l~Wlll 

llollti<'s is aS~llT1lfng mu!r,nHudo t1mt 
wUl hurdly allcw.,- ,genl'rai irHl'n':,;t to 
wano this fall In th" ('apllal ('lty. '1'1", 

llY th(~ tfwn til-! th(~ rf'IlHOn (or retUning armA 
to ('UnUmll' their Ulllie.. " .' ,. , , .'. ~ 

chartel" was fl'am(ld. liO the ]('M';\lPt8 

clnhn, by an adroit j'orpnrntioll diqll P , 

whlC'h l'dgpo itself into tilt' elial't4:-r 
f'ollvputioll \'\ hiln the l)(>opIt' Wi'l'l' :It
h'ndlng to (d 1H'1' )lll'af.;('~ of Hlunidpn.! 
politiC's. Two R('('UOns aro hl'ing hit 
.at with milch f('rodt)' on thp purt of 
the puhllC' o\\'lwrflhip 1EHHlpl's. onc' al
lowing ('orpornt;()ll8 to ::;l'ruJ'f' 1'1'1111-
chlses without much 'dil1h'1I1ty nIHl t.he 
other making hare] th(> way of those 
who would ('xtE'nrt mnnicipal O\\'11(>r· 

ship to thf> puhlic utilftips of tIl(' city. 

Heavy Rains Wet State. 

ROSE ARGUES fOR AUDITOR 
Test of Insurance Code Law May 8e 

Advanced. 

Llne-oln, Sept. 17.~-AllonH'YR. fo1' 
tho stuU-" and for Auditor Howard 
marie bripf argulllPnt. beron' 1 he :-;tate 
supreme f'ourt on the attempt of the 
forl1lf'r im;nrance official to r€op('n thn 
mandamus procpedings by wh1<'11 Iho 
new insnrance commission oblaillell 
control of the d'C'}lRrtment Inte in July, 
The motion was not rulNI 011 at once. 
hut. was tal{('n nntif'r ('ousic1prtttlon by 
tbe beIH'h. 1Inli(>('1{ T~ no~C'. attorrH'Y 
for Auditor Ht't-WHl'd. announ(·('d"~nfter. 
wards lhat 1](1 would mo n motion for 
tbo ndnulf'em<>t1t of !tIP quo Wfll'rantn
))ro('("p(lIn~R hl'onght by th .. auditor to 
d~'lt\rnllrH' til(' right of tlw I11'W ('om' 
ml~~lon to tl)(' O('('l1TU\TU'Y of the' oltl('., 
which tIll' nWll11H'l's ttll'I('of ar(l 110:11· 
Ing. 

'j'h1.·odoff> H. Wnt[~I'mfln, who flgnred 
In cVl'ry J<!l'gl' graill <it'HI III till':: lust 
t\v(>lv~' YI·aI"K. lIi1'li at Alban),. N. Y. 
Hit;. {~Orlll'r of tIll' wlwat IlIarla~l in 
190iJ -and ))1'oUt then'from of $1.0()O,OOO 
brought him into prominencE". 

F'o1l1' rohbcrs H('i~f'd a satchel (·on· 
tailllng $·l,~IJO in currf'l1cy and $10,0UO 
in ('i1('ebl from \Varrlngton ~1cA \'o~', 
a mp~st'ng(>r of the Garfi('Jd Park State 
Saving~ halll;:, Chicago, and (,~l'aped 
hy driving :lway in an alltomohD(>. 

l;~ngilI('p\, .10hn elf'Ill was Idllcd and 
th(' firPtlHlIl and two passengers In· 
jured wh!'n the Leau\,Ulc·I)Pl1v(>J' train 
of tlw ]).:C>Il\-pr and Hio Gl'auch' railway 
plunged into a rocli. slide across the 
traclOi, ~l few miJps west of Salida, 

F'lfLy thousand dollars In t!'anelt 
from the Chml.(> National banI, of New 
yo;'k to thp Savannah Savings Bank 
ancl Trust com puny waH stolen from n 
110ttahie safe on an Atlantic: ConHt line 
train I}prwf'~'n ,JprR('Y City and Sa van· 
nah. 

Jkrtl'lllll 8pi'lsH, tlw yonng- Hon or 
!\Tn~. AIIlHl C. HIWIHH, Tnf't n ~r<'WHomo 
fall' wh'~11 he waH fatnlly ('ruHlwd be· 
til) 11,1 h a tomh~tone In St. Mary's tmne· 
tery. WaBhlngton. The lad had 
cllmhptl on tbe headstone when it top· 

Omaha, Sept. 17.·--·T(·!egrams S(>llt 
out by the railroad ;~gl'nts at the N·c· 
urasJ;;a towns and renpived aL head· 
quorters indiNltp that all thl'onp;h thp 
western part of the ;;:itat.e 1)1'('(:1 pitaUon 
was from OD(> to tWO"hir-h~!15, Hnill'(Hlft 
men who hov(' to do with Ihn t~l'OJl Rtf 

UU.tlOIl UN' dl'lighU-<1 WIUI I h\' ('lwllgpl! 

0111.1001, hroul-!:ht 1\hoU1 hy I bo rHln. 
Th.,)' ara or tlw 01.1 II lOll that all 
throug:h tlttl Wl'Mh'I'n anti e~~l1tl'ul IJOr· 
tlon of the RtntP, rain of Monday nl~ht 
aoo tbat thnt has since (allpn will 
put tbf' ground In perfect condilion for 
fall plowing and thE' sowing of wlntpr 
wheat. At tb<;- Ram,e thn.p thp), Iwll-eve 
that It will trE'SIH'n up the pnshIl'es, 
start the g-rm,s to grOWing, and that, 
as a result, f.1I feeel \~jIl.lle It" good. 
If not hp.ttcr, than during forn1C"r ~·(;id·~. 

MAY DIE AS RESULT Of A JOKE pled over. 

Will Be Much Corn. 
Farm~>rs of several Bectlon~ of the 

statE' are going to wnhe up some or 
these days and filld thai thf'v have 
more ('or~ t}1nn tl)('y thouj:!:ht th;'y bad, 
in the f'lpinlC'll of J~ah()r C(nU1Hisionnr 
Pool and Railway Cormnii;giOlll'l' Tay· 
lor. Both offidals hllvl.'1 jURt bt'en ]Hlt 
in tou~h with slirpl'l~w f!llInl 'OIHl of 
this natuH' and they Rl'oE> ready to 
yoke that lwlipf to anyho(ly that wants 
to know. :\11'. Pool re('ct\'ed sev€'ral 
big pars from Cluuw ('Otmty, with at
ta('hed ('Ards hearing the message. 
.'~foe wll1 have lots of this ont b(~re," 

Mr. Taylor rode down the Plattt' river 
yaUpy and saw R(~\,E'rnl fi0lds which 
farm~rs along til(' "yay told him wonlf\ 
turn out from twenty t.o forty hnshnls. 
instC':1d of t.hE' f'a1ltlr .... R. whlrh HlPY hafl 
forecastf'd n fpw wel~l(s ago. 

Commission Plans Attack. 

Ml'llllll'rs of tilt.., I H.ilwa.y ('OTllmb~l\{)n 
are 1I1,f'ly to l'f'Nnnmf'nti to thl' HUltP's 
lpg-HI dplHlrtmpnt that itHIlWdilllp pros, 
ecutlon of Uw NobraKlt9. Tf'If'phoJlc 
comIHlny h(' Pllt Hnder hcndway lor itll 
rptuKal 10 ('nlpl' into physical connec· 
tlon arr::lI1.f,t'nH'nt~·1 with thp Hooper 
Tf'If'phnnp ('ollll)nny lInd€'r the pro. 
vlsionR of the act pasRPd hy tl)(' lost 
lefl,~"tl1rf'. If that Rtep I" not tal(en. 
an of'd~'r dlrC'rting thl' ('ompany to 
comply with tbl~ law will be isslIE'd I 

forthwith. In elthc'T' caSt' th~ hig t(')P'1 
phon(=' company IWH givpn notice that 
it will Tnlif' thp ('aSp 10 ('ourt and thnt 
the constitlltinnality of the l1PW law 
will be attacked. 

Attorney General Fights. 

Th~ attornJ:'~ g('nf'l'al on behalf of 
!~:the state sUhmitted a motion to the 
~ state Sllpr€'mp ('ourt asldog for an ad· 

vanf'pmpnt (Of thp ('!Hlf~ hrml~ht agHillst 
Ejection Comrnls!';ioo('r Moorh~>I)(l in 
DOll~hHI ('onnt~· t.o d~termitj(-> thl' J'lgllt 

of that officiaL to r{'Qull'f' fon~!'~n~h()l:n 

ciUz~'ns to Jlr(,:-;f~ltt 11:llnrall;'.;llioll pa· 
pel's vdH'n makillf, applk~!!i()11 for rl'g 
Ist.ration. Thp motion ",iII ~)E" ruled 
on within a few days. 

Many Must Pay. 

Scores Dr corporat ion taxes now be· 
ing sent In by ('OO~'lt:"'rns doing' l)1l:->iu<2sS 
in the state ha.ve be~n returned tit'
causp of f?lhlj'(' 10 arid Ihn 1~· pl'l" r·pDt 

penalt.y coliectitJl£' nft~r Sept. I. Un· 
der the now offel''l'w PCii, ("or po I'!l .. 
tion tax Jaw the' ~)~nalty amount.~ to 
a considerable sunl in some irlHtan"es, 
Ps.'YrnPnt of· all s"cj-l, mltslnnr1ing obli· 
gat\ons w\\\ enri(';\'1 tht!- ~t'!lte- tr~asU:O' 
In the Sl1m of aboljt $1,n·l}U. 

I,. 

Mrs. I.Rna .Tunln, who was supposed 
Messenger Clerk Enrages porter, Who to have bern murdered in New York, 

Stabs Him With Knife. her body cut up anu thrown into the 

Omah", Sept. 16.-Herbert PI,'"on, 
clerk .he Reliable Messenger and 
Express company. may lose' hililo Ufe be. 
cause be teased "Pf>arly" Bu~g:. nne· 
gf(')-'Portf'T, by ·puLUng ren IHW,pg! .. un· 
del' his nos(' as h~ was sil'eping. PI(;'r. 
son is In :-::it. Jospph't-,J hQtlpitnl with a 
numb0r of Imlfp wotITlI:1H about hl~ 
fa~ and hody, whl('h may {:Rnse d('ath. 
They wprc> infllctl'£! hy Ihl!~g whl'tl htl 
awalu'n('d in slrangulallon and tH" 
camE' so pnrllgf'd that Ill' drp\'.' a l\Illfn 
and ntt;->.('J.;;"d PIl'rson. who tR alleged 
to havp hpf'n the pf'rpt~trator of the 
trlck. 

Raise Net Weights. 

Hudson river, and Vincent Planells~ 
whos£'" name hilS been mentfoned in 
('onnectlon with the CRSP, were found 
living In a l~ol1l:3e tn HavanR. 

In 1lH' abH(>uc'P of I\d\'1c(~s from the 
('omIlU'\lHlcr of the rruis('r Des Moines 
vVa!-lh ing-ton ofl\etals were inclined to 
bclil'\'(' thnt. American lives and prop· 
('rty in Santo Domingo were not tn 
[my Inun!lwnt J)f'rU from 'the rt'volu· 
tion H~dd 10 hi' convulsing- the island. 

6ilarc;pu with forgeries that may to· 
tal $20n,ono and which left many at 
thp victims penniless, .Tames C. 
O·Connor. a real estate dealer of Jol· 
ipt. I11.. Ig in jail. while many of 
lormer cllpnts threaten personal \,10' 

Barrelf. of flollr in the future mnst ienee flhould O'Connor be released on 
contain Hjl; pOllnd:,:; npt and sa('ks o[ baH. 
th(=> plodllct mllst wf'igh out forty-~{ght 
ponndR l1f't, Ilc{'onJlng to the, new 
wf~lghtR and mN\811J'(~£l, PIHlrtmf'nt 
which tl1I' l::>llltp toocI (Oml1liSAloll is 
jl.l.st lwginning to pnron'p. Anything 
under thmw amollntt-l will h(~ lIut ort 
sale by fi.'oll ill:->Jlf>('torn. Cornnwnl. 
too. rollH! wC'lg-h ollt ;11 4R, 24 and 12 
pOllnti~ rl'!~Jlf'f,th'l'l~' foT' thfl hURllPl. 
half llm,hl'l ,Illll tnllt III huslwl s'l('I~\;<. 

TJoJP!H' fJr(wl~loIlH will III' npJllknhl(' to 
all mf'rdWnlH of t1w stalf' wllhout r('· 
~nJ"d 10 nnv ('onlrlld~ or agl'f>(>nHmt~ 

thllt mlJ?:ht '1111\'(' h('f'1l lIlarh' h~' miller:=; 
nnd wholp:"Ial"rs. TIll' namf> and ad· 
dress of t!lp manllf~\I t 1If'f"r8 of t IIr 
pl'OdlH'ts nJlIRI hf' Indi('atf'rl on all ('on. 
tnin('rB and if flour il-' mad~~ from morp 
th:m on(' I,ind of ..... hPHt. that, too, mllst 
bf' indif.citpd nil thp ha:.;:'~ or barrl'lg. 

Body of Farmer Found. 
Bf'utrl((', :"f'h., Sppt 17 Thf'Rrar('h 

for A \\' \!(('urn', th" farm"r Wtl0 

dlsapPf"lrl'd Sunday frol1l hlR honw 
~!x milE'R ('<1:-:<1 of t 1\" cit V. f'n(\!'fi 
whf>n a jlO:--lSP nf farml'rH with a paIr 
or hlo()dhollnrl~ fOllnrl hl~ hotlr haTH.!' 
inK from a limh (If a fn~ll half i1 mil~ 
north of hl« lwmr' on ('(,dar (TP('\", ft,· 
harl hane:(>(l hlm:<-"lf \ .... lt11 :1 RtrHp. ~·or. 
n' 0\'(')' hi.~ t)\l~ 11(· ... " ;;ff:lIr" j" n~si!.::IF·il 

1~ tlw ('1'1.11<1.1' for th.-. flI'P(1 ~1r'('\1rn' 
wa~ fif.I.\" nnp \'f';-HR of nl!P anil It':lVQ!iI 

~ wlriow ·and tbrc(' ('r:lldrl'n. 

Beatrrsc Citizens Appeal, 

Beal rir {' ! rlfl{lhonf' ~I!h:;t'rlhpr:,. whO 
are not fa\orahll' to allowing the Lin 
f'otn~ Tf'lc'phnnf' ann T .. II-'gra.ph {'onl 
rally to raise rl'ntalt=- Ihf'!,p without a 
ftg"', hU'-'I' n\p'~ a mo'ion wH h \h~ 

slatP rallw~H I'omm l-i~'on aRldng are· 
hf'ar;ng- of the hattl!' in whi('h they 

w,'rc wor~t('(!. 

Chi'ld Crushp.d Under Teeter Board. 
Col!1rnhl1s. ~ph. Sept 11, --f"rf'rtrnde. 

lhe thr<>t' year ollt (lallghtPI' of Sam 
.Imho)L. ti, ing tFtef-'l) nlj}"'>B w--est 0i 
this (~lty. was rrllshf>U unr1er n. tpeter 
boa.rd and d pd a few mtn'lti"S .la.te:r-, 

On S<'pt. 25 Judge Willard of the 
Unitf>tl StntPR ('ourt will bE' at Sioux 
F'al1~ to hvar 1111' apllllcatlon of At· 
tortlt'V (1('111'1'<11 Johnson 10 dlRsol\'(l 
tho t~mpor'lry injunction s~curl'd by 
thE' rallw<l\'s of flu' stnt(> to stop thr 
Bet ion of tllll 2t,~ cC'ut passenger law ot 
"1907. 

Blatll-'tk!-l fihowing that til(> mortality 
from ('ancpr Inrrens€'d from 67.9 pf'r 
}(Hl.~'nO population for the a\'(>rnJ~ of 
thp five :'I (,8n~ pnding with 190G to 
74.:3 ill l~lll \1,.'/'1'(' (,it\~d hy Dr. J'~ L. 
HoffmaJ1 or N(~w Yorlt In an address 
lH'forp Ilw AIlIE'ri('an Public Health 
asso('lntlon. 

In adnln('e of the trial, Governor 
Cruce of Oklahoma has served notice 
that (>\'(>11 f;hould Lou Orren. the negro 
('hargi.?d with having killpd two police. 
own at Guthrie last wepk, be convict· 
pd. hI" would not permit him to be 
hang-Nl. (ion'rnor Cru(,e ts opposed 
to ('apitn) p'ln'Rhmel1t. 

S("rgenllt Sid 'Vhef>!pr and M. lo'ain 
lind R, H. Rtl'wart, gnurrts at the Har. 
/('11 (T('x,) state C0-li\'kt farm, were 
n('qnittt'd in a hearing before a justice 
of the' t)(,lI('i~ of charges or neglig(>nt 
homiclop In ('onnec'tlon with the death 
of -t'i~lll Ui'gro cOll .... l( Is who were suf· 
focatpd In the "dark cell" at the (arm. 

Back to thp farm the departmf'nt 
of agri(,lIitlln· ha.'-i traci'cl SOIllP of thp 
l'psjJon:.;ihiJit) for 'tlw 1)J'P~Pllt h:gh 
eo~t of living III a re-port the depart-
ment Ret~' forth that the priees paid 
the fllnn ... r~ for the-iT produ('ts wer~ 
mon". Wttl'. few exceptions, on Sept. 1 
than the-y received last year at that 
limp 

Aviator Hans Lorenz was kliled at 
·MIH'lls1('r. r;,'rlll:!ll)', as he \\':1S ('om, 

I pletlng a two hOllrs' flIght. He st~ei"ed 
the marhin,' downward too sharply 
an'd fha· wlngg huckled, the aer-oplane 
falling t(J tlit! ground. Th?'. ga£olfne 
tank extmld('d and thE' pilot's hody was 
-paTH), burned b~'(ol'e the fire cou\d be 
extinguished. 

8eef Rules Sfeady··Feeders 
Are Strong, 

HOGS STRONG TO 5c HIGHER. 

Feeder Lambs Sell at Strong Flgur ••• 
Supply Large-Fat Lambs Steady to 
10@15c Lower-Mutton. Steady . 

Union Stock Yards, South 011lali01, 
Sept. IG.--A n'ry good 1'1111 o[ tutUe 
wer(! recpiv:.-d today, about 8,000 lll!ad. 
Thll3 makes upproximately 18,UOO head 
for the two d;tys. 'l'radc In corn fed 
ueeves wa~ Homewbat slow, but pric(;'s 
W')re abollt "t('aUy with Monday. All 
thu dreHeu heef men had good orul'rH 
for wt'HtNn rangers to nil and with 
vlgorOH!i ('olllIJetltlon from the (I~ed('r 
l.J1IY('IIH the trndo wn» fnlrly acttvo 
frOnl tlw ~tllt't. Beor IlrlCCK w(~re geu. 
enilly fllily Hteady with ~lond(\y, wblle 
!)tud;crB and ft;'cd('rs lJrought a shade 
lJetter tlgurcH. Cows and heifers found 
a irell outlet at fully sleady figures 
and there was a good, healthy nnder· 
tone to the trade, 

Cattle Quotations: Choice to prime 
beeves. $8.6!J@9.00; good to choice 
beeves. $8.20@8.60; fair to good 
beeves, $7.90@8.15; common to ralr 
beeves. $7.001ii17.85: tllll" to choice 
yearlings. $7.60@9.30; good to choice 
hC'lr('rs, $G,25@!7.50; fall' to good COWB, 
$5.25lfj:o(L25; canners Rnd cntterR, $3.211 
~j)5.00; veal <alves. $6.00@9,60; bulls. 

. etc,,· $5,OO@6.fiO.;_chQlceJo prime 
fc,'d",·S, $7.IW@8.30; good to cbolce 
f,'edl'rs, $7,OO~7.50; lair to good feed. 
er8, S6.40@6.90; common to talr teed· 
NS, $5.75@'6.25 stoelt cows and heir
('rH. $4.75q~6.5(); choice to prime graRR 
be","cs, $7.80@8.00; good to choice 
grass beeves. $7.40@7.80; fair to good 
grass bep.v€'B, $6.80@7.30; poor to talr 
grass beeves. $6.00@6.75. 

Only about 5,500 hogs arrived today. 
The market opened. out slow, but in 
very fair shape, first sales b<llng made 
on a 5r higher baslB, but laler on 
,)rices sUpped a little, or strong to 5e 
bpttpr thon Monday. The bulk ot the 
rp(,f'iplf1 w('nt at $7.911r1V7,!lS, while 
shlpJl!'rfi honght hogs ttl) to $H,Gfi. 

Shet>Jl and Iamb rec~lpts totaled 
40.0ilO hpno today. This makeR about 
.'15,000 head for the two days. The at· 
traction was (pf'ders, both tambB and 
ngrf1 ofT~rin~s. the !-lllppl~' 0.11(\ nllmhe'r 
or buy{ll'8 being large, nnrl trade WitS 

,'rrr [lrth'(' nnrl priCf'fI strnn~. The 
I-Jupply of (nt stuft' was alBo fairly lar~e 
for a TnPRdrl\' :md. 3~ for Romp Jittlf' 
time lH!ck, tbfl built or the offerings 
con<.;i<ste-d of lamhs, Thf' marHPt was 
fairly ar.tfve. at prlcc-s steady to lO@ 
1;:jr ]owpr than Monday .... Thpre was 
DO matpriaJ change in muttoDs. 

Q(1ototlon. on "heep and lambo: 
Lambs. good to choice, $7.15@7.35; 
lamh!". fair to good. $6.65t('l7.15; lamhB. 
cutis. $fi.00@6.00: lambs, feederB, $5.25 
t1l fi.50; yparllngR. goorl to ('botef'. $5.50 
~15.7r,; ye.Hrlings, (oir to good. '5,25@ 
5.liO. yPRrlln~A. (pprlprs. $4.75@lE;.25; 
welhers. good to ('hoirp. $4.25@4.50:, 
wetherA, rnlr to good, $4.00",,4.2,,: 
C'Wf'S, J!ood to rhotre. S4.0 fl@4.15 {'W('S, 

fair 10 goo!), f(>pcipr~. $3.7;;1ff4.00; eWf'A, 
ff'pdr>rs, S3.00<ii'3.50; 0011 sheep, $2.00 
1jj',3.00. 

J~~t a Reminder. 
"YIl11 must gl\'p 111.(' (Tl'lJit for mill,:· 

if I!! rnoTll'Y las!." ~lt",lal'('d th.c....wl[{!. _ 
"But don't forgpt that I make It 

fiT'sf:' saId tbe busbuod.-BuffuJo Ex· 
press. 

Legal Note, 
I:U~-:\Iy law),.,,\, tf"ll~ me 1 huye a 

strong ('a~I'. DI~-Ik pro\.moly utenns 
tJllJt it Is 0111' tlmt n·m J:J·a for ye:Jrs.
BO.tOll Trun"TI!,t. 

---

The home comfortably hea 
night-upstairs and down--·that is the urp::lt.f~~t. 
of winter life. The FAVORITE 
will bring this coziness and eomfort .into 
and at the same time win save one:halfyour 

Moreover, the fire in a Favorite is steady' 
all times and keeps the temperature throw!1l~i, 
out your entire house I.'ven fl'om morning till 
Call and sw u.s now, and let Ull tell you more 
this wondelful healing stove •• i' . . • 

Barrett & Oal1 
"± 

~"O\\~ ~O~" &t\~"S 
...... ~;:==============================~I 

We are prompt in our 

service. Our stOck is 
large and compl~te and we are able 
to supply you with anything you 

Our may )leed in the drug, lin~. 

prices are consistent with the qual

ity of goods we handle. We shall 
aim to furnish you . with the best 

and purest drugs, the highest qual

ity of drug sundries, and in every 
way endeavor to merlt your patronage 

......================~========~ ..... 

M.Dt\~\_~~~Tm1\_~_~., .. 
~. &. ~~&l"'. '1"0\1'\0\0'. 

Callings' Herbal Uenovator ;;0" O~'!~~GES 
The Great S;stem Touic .. For ~eUlllalis:m, ,\ids Di.g~S\i()ll.,,",Pr; ~~ 

p"ti'.n<"(>_I~o~~I~u~~::-, nt "".s,'n" the Blood. Invigorates aelion of Liver, Kldneys and Stomach. Coropos\ q~ 
;;::rnle'<? Pntrlre---l tl11nk not. He saId ~~erbs and guarant, ed under pure drug act.. For sal~ by _. • ,', ,; i, ,I' ~ ,; I !, 

~c gUessed r'd learn to love bhn.-T'oo· J h N hi'··' d ~ ~ 
kersStJlt-esman. P. O. Box 315 0 n 1 Ie 0 S. ~ Insl Ef~II' ,.Ii e ,;r~'!':I..I'i' 

I I ~~+ i ',,::: ': : 'IIHII~~ iltl,iil!!ll!hl,,~~,!Jlilll,~~I~,I~111 



ple~ 

F",A:\l,{" ,"1',',111' la" (:OI,nl",',rntl,"',,'IY 
I cheul;. und, It It w(~re HIlI.»liUt'~~ ... l 

, 'IHlW n~)'I.I 'tll~~b 'fur chr~lct·r' (~U!~' 
ot tt~~~:f. w<Jt}lff help to lJ11tig dow II , tile 

,t91~,"il~QIW"lcq$t ,~!l1nir'di~:. ;;, "Ur":';' i 
'" lire. ' ,~, '''llVlI~ !In, ,,' ,,~,. It 

18 pr,,,,ared. In the band. ot tho ('fl. the 
, , , , ! ' ~ I " , 

socIety '1lI~t' I 

Henry Hansen, 
waR Il!igood 

at:tendaqee and . very proO;table 
hoor WIiS' spent. 'fhe ladica are 
planning for II jOint meetingiwith 
th(l Emerson Larii;cs Aid to be! held 

I.' nllme in O<!tqb~r. T~e next mc~ting 
" are wHl be,hqld at the home of:Mrs. 
. tbe Bible l.uud, S!.1p~ember' 26th. 

t day .9hofr rehear~al Mxt Fdday 
. author· evening at: 8 o'clock. All tl1em· 

favoring no bers of the choir are requested to 
I~.atter. how be present, 

~9~% W?~~\ \JI11J?hOI~~~I;I,d~:if~'d' 
DII 'irO~:~~~~~~~"I'ri:lril~~tU!" I: 

Sm6tbcrt .. 1 l'lnnl, Slenk.-Cbop ,0110 
onloli' with 'I tJll)le8IlOontuJ'ot po"'lo)'. 
Mix tugether n t.Ilhh .. pooorul of 'sult 
and n "nltRlluollful <It I'WI"". l:lrorlnkle 
the llottqm ot n bnklng 1.9D wltb " 
IIttlil onloll. ploe" the 8tenk In' the 
pan. BrllAh It with on egg bentCII with 
n tnble,"!.!)on!u] of. warm wnter nnd 
thell spread with the relit ot the 01)1<,,, 
nll(ll'ur~ley. Add 0 ""It cllr.tul of swek 
to which has heen added the I14lt '1IId 
pf*l.cr. Place J H 11" bot oveu and <.;ook 
tor t11]"ty mlnuteK: 'rt"," IItt tbe 8W" ... 
nnd thl'eken the stilek. Sen.on oml 
pour' OVer t.ho ~t<,"k. Gurnlsh ':I'lth 
cooked 'w~;:t(~tar;leR, 

Talking I Pic 
OP'ERA H()OSE 
ONE WEEK, BEGINNING 
MONDAY, S,EPT 

L" " I .' "'~" 

j, 

There will bEl *prcMhing ~or· 
vice at the Wi1~Ur. schoolhollse. 
fllur mileBnorth IIni! one, mile we~t 
of town. next g'lIll1ll1Y i afturMon 
at II o'clock. Hev.;~ll1xandor Cor· 
ke~wi1l proach o:n, "I'ctsonnl Sol· 
vatlion." In conn<litt!onl with this 

MrB. W. H. MhrriH will 

The pastor will (Jrganize his 
catech'et,c~1 ciass¢8 in Octohei'; all 
who h;lve children for these classes 
please'speak to the pastor. 

We will begin ollr evening Bcr· 
vi~es the tirst Sunday in Ootilber. 

Steak En CiI.aerote. 
FlAnk Stet! k gIl Cn.aserole. - RUn 

enough HUlik steak: tlu'ougb the nl('nt 
cilOI)I)er to rnnkn h\'o <:t1J1fuIR nnd t1wn 
put Into tile ('elltel' or II well butt(.red 
('!lsHe!'ol" <11"h. 1,'lu\,or with " .. IN.V. 
6UIt. 'pepper. nm(~o nnd n little Uluflh· 
l'C)orn' (,HtHUP or \Vor(:('~tp.r»hlr(' Allill'('. 

Hurrouwl tl14~ f1.tealc with oue ('upful 
of petlt'l IJflrll~Y; pour two cuptulH. or 
holHug' wnter O\'i!r it. urul hake fl1 u. 
moderate on~n. Keep closely cOl"en"(i 
\vhll(~ cooldng. .Jll~t hefore servin;: 
{'O\'(~l" with n brown gravy or tomato 
.nu~e. Sene hot In the dlsb In whIch 

acc,omllan!' "by 1\1 iss nella 

I~ b~~ been' c~.ked. . 
, 'Stuffed Flank. 

Flnnl' St""I, With Bread Stufflng.
To V1"k,e ttle stufllng t.Ilke two c:nptul. 
ot "ott brend crumb., one-half cuprul 
bUI~~r !uel~ed III Qlle-thlrd cupful bot 
w,ater or mllll. one·tourth teaspoonful 
p.o~~;der~tl t?\'i'~e,t hcrus. n b~uten egg. 
Mix the lugtedlen!" together tbor· 
oughl.!'. Tbe brend .hould. be twenty· 
t'la: .. hour.· old olld t.Ilkeu tro.Ill.. tbe 

The Greatest Marvel of the Age. Pictures that 
Actually Talk, Sing and Dance. 

c~n or of the loof. . 
, 1'1 sMMnlhg Is n mntter of In· 

dlvldbnl tIlste. The egg mny 00 omIt· 
, t~d ,It t~Q boot I. tobo euteD·hot.but, 

It WtH slke hetter ,,,rlwu cold it eg-g' h~ 
tj~. .. 

Remember the talking, singinl! and other sounds are not done by people behind the screen, but are. 
produced by tbe CAMERA PHONE, a triumph of mechanical construction whicb produces the voice 
music and.other sounds as loud and natural. as life so that when the Camera phone is run in connec· 
tion witb the movinl! pictures you are almost forced to believe tbat you are viewinl! a reality in. 
stead of a photo~raphic rep·roduclion. For instance. we have the Geor~ia Minstrels which runs for 
forty minutes. One big show given each eveninl!. Remember the talkinl! pictures are far ahead 
of the common moving pictures. See lar~e bills for particulars. ADMISSION 15c AND 25c. 

Now till."· tlte "t"ul, nn(l sprclld It 
\t,·ttfl,thc nl,)Ove d1"(18~tn~ nnd roll tI~ht
t!v. t~r)' out "orne 61H,t nnll then brown 
!,ho;; qnnk to bold tlte juice... Put In • 
CtlfifH~r()le <11!4h. IId,l ri tittle \vnt('r nnd 
wbon bllit done sen son with snit and 
pepp!!r.' chopped onIons and plenty 
Illlll minced I'('get.llble. or rice .. The 
flnllk 19 quite julc)'. so )'ou will need 
but Httle wutel'. It lacks flayor. so tile 
~P11e9 Gnd .eget.llbles Impnrt whBt tbe 

Is tbelWorld Getting Belter or l:-____________________ -. 

Worse? I 

'lank Incks. 

The interesting question as to 
whether the world is improving 
morally or degenerating was the 
subject of Rev. Alexander Cor· 
key's sermon at the PreBbyterjan 
church last Sunday evening. There 

·~ru~U~""Z«,/:;"I' ;I.::'~ a.ll!fl~e attenc1ance, this being 
our evening service. A 11 the first Sabbath evening service 
intereBt was BeCn last since vacation time. The music 

evening. ~~specially WII was furnished by a choir of the 
the mllsic. und~r Pro· young people under the leadership 
es" direction. ~Ie hilS or Miss Edna Neely. Ir1 beginning 

good voices and lin enl!\rged his sermon Dr. Corkey refered to 
., ·and wIth.bis untlring;efforts unquestionable progress of the 

nlways expect sOIYlething wnrld in material things. its rap· 
hearing. Aftl!f the, Bollg idly growing wealth. and its amsz· 

the pastor wlll preach a· ~IMPLE FRUIT SANDWICHES. iog increase of knowledge. He 
sermon, eBpecially adapted W' 1'1'8 tbe retllrn at scbooldays' tbe then took up the question as to the 
young people. conscIentious mother wbose moral state of the world today 

(Friday) evening tile children live too tar from bpme compared with the past. Building 
I f to .return tor the midday meal 

peop e 0 the chu~ch lind agaIn 'to fnce the ~ard problem ot pro- his philosophy on the plain teach· 
school wil'l hold n recap· vllllu;: thelll with nUroclll'c yet nutrl. ings of Christianity and support· 
the students and faeulty tlous luncheR. ing his argument with undeniable 
of the Norma!. We wei· In tlWSll 8"!lclwlch~8 pInyon Im,por- facts he then declared that the 

a glad hand, I. t~e reo tant Imrt. nnd to be able to supply a world was getting both better and 
~tudents and o,~4i1n our variety or these .thnt will appeal to' tbe worse, the good people in the world 
their serviee and help.~hl1<tlsb palllle and yet nre good tor being better than ever, with hil!'her 

of the churCh. suitable small stomnch. Is to achieve n oullJ)ary standards than .. ev.er klJown before. 
were prepared e(lncern' trtulllph. bllt the bad people ate worse than 

appreciation of Brother Sweet Sandwich... ever. The worst men who ever 
, who 88 taken from. llB8Q Date Snntlwlches.-Cut enUre wllent lived live today. He lJ1ade his 

M bread In rounda. cover each wltb bnlf 
ay the spirit of this cupful date. Alld baIt cupful Engllsii point very clear by referring to the 

come uponmnny of Us. drink habit. an acknowledged 
"~_._._1._~ 24th is the "ate 0et 'l"nhlut lI1ellt~ cI101>lled fine and , bl·.'g"hr.··· ·111·· ...... ·"·--past fur'" -

.. 0 wltll bol! cuptul cream. Butter tbe 'I'" >, 
annual fellowshipil:~ther. orelld beror!) Illllog. years the amollnt of intoxicating 

We want all of YOIl tq come. Bllnallll Sandwlches.-Tnke two 'bon· liquor drunk in America hns in· 
I tllke the place of our fegll' uun •• l1eol1 lIutl mnrlnated In lemon creru;ed 300 per cent per capita in 

meeting. The ho~ts julco. Sprend white brent! wltb thick spife of the fact that millions lire 
have you present. Come! crenln swooleh.d 'with honey nnd then now total abstainers who formerly 

lay on sltcc~ ot bonnnns nnd coyer drank in moderation. This means 
Metbodlal Chureb WIth nn(lthe .. thlll sUce of hrend. that those who drink today are 

New Fall Goods 
----ARRIVING DAILY AT----

BLAIR & MULLOY'S STORE - ~~ 
Call in and have a look 
at the new Fall Suits and Overcoats. 

Boy's and Children's clothes are the 

best that money can buy. 

We are--sole agent for the 
HElD CAP and they are beauties for fall 

N ewFall Shoes and Fur
nishings to select from ..... 

-

Wayne's Leading Clothiers 
Fred Blair "Get To Know Us" John Malloy 

Re". P. R. Glotfelty. Past". Dainty Fruit Combination. more Bodtien and drunken than they 
i "" Sunda,v September 21 st is can- Fig S.ndwlcltes.-CMp the 0119 ~ery were forty years ago, but the 

:PUlfEt·blT>tMlIDllIfC!c t··'" S d llrie. Add w.lpr to mAke A thin. smooth temper',lte p"ople are stl'll more Sbortbo.in «!rence • un oy and the pastor will < 
J.I., .. ,;,~".,,~\,A:;' , S d pastennd cook gently I1nlll tbey temperate. "There are two crowds 

.. ··.·,.,,· .. ,cc' e IIway. un ay school at I apreM .. Add n\1t meot chopped One. h 
l:l;'c!~ck and Epworth LeagUE! at with ortluge Juice or extmct to Oavor. in this world", said the preac er. 

-··· .... '---'....1--':"t"""'·'~I".~"'".i;.'..I"'"' . .....!>."...,;lWI7. (\ ~Iock. n. It preferrc'1l. use grut,,,!. ('andled "Je~lls always taught this faet reo 
Last Sunday the infant· lemon "'. "rnnlW peel. with fn'Nh fruit garding society. He d('scribed two 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. tlEICKen,nal~el'l juke to taste. Sllrelld b.'tween tbln ways alonlf·which men walked, one 

'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ~UC('i' of llUttcn·t! hrown Im-".1 ellt In broad and crooked and the other 
baptised. at thE' morni'nl!' ser. tnn~lftll shnl'e" nr bot ween thIn .Ilees narroll1-and ·straight. He divided 

ot nngel tood or "I'onge erik.. . 'into "~hllii{' and tares. The 
Orange Stllldwl~he9.-Ptlt on. <uprlll plain. self.evident fact is that the 

In ,I gl'llnite saurepan. add one' whel\t is getting better .and the 
'Cllll ench wnter 1111,1 or~m!te tares worse. Fifty years from now 
BrIll!: to tbe bollln~ }lolll! nnd the worst man in. the world' then 
,until strup will spin a thread will be a worse man than the worst 

,Mi<1;o,ynl'-ll,nJr t~~~r:e o~P ;:r~~ sK~;l~ today ~ and JtQ _~~l~.Q __ ~ .th~"_ best man 
dt·itnge peel "nd on... in the world half II century .. hence 

. vunllln. Spre,,,j b... will be a better man than the best 
of brenl' (brown Rnd man today." " 

roUmls. the upper, one In cOllc!usion the speaker showed 
sbllpe'to Bhow. tbe' !Ill· that the immoral. and r.rMked peo· 

,. . pIe were fliPidly losing out. and a 

NO CHARGE 
Althollgh the service this bank performs f"r' ils checking UII

posjtors is of )<,reat value to them. it makes no charge wha.tEl\'~r 
for this conveni;nce. 

A checking account here will provide security for your fu,nd'a" 
conserve sour incol!}e. systematize your business, give a 'i\'tiU~Il, 
record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint ~'01l 'i\'i~1l 
the officers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve you il~, 

'matters pertaining· to your finances. 

THE PIUST :S"\.TIO:SAL BA:SK 
Oldell bank in W&:JI1~ ~OUD\y 

C.apitlll ........................... $;5,000.00 
Surplus ........................... $20,000.00 Ii 

"I" 
I" 

I 
, 

I, 

J.~ moral young man h8S, every cballce 
V~"" •. . ' .'. " '. ,in the prese.n,t, day while the moral 
'." I' ,.' .. I' : " ·has· only failure 'before 

'''1',; 'I'~" 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. 'Wilson, "ice Pres. 

, 

John T. Bressler. Vice-Presiden!. 

H. S: Ringland, Cashier_,·,,··,····"":'11 '1"1" 
; Ii II i ; I ;il ;.11 ·1 Ii ,,1111,:, 'Ii :~ 
",,1,. II',' '1,1"",1'" 
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" hia law 
re~eivcd his 

, g~jle a,t the ',I ,II,ni1('frai l.:r ,11l~~ 

, y~~\~. Aden nl~1 ~j'ilii IC:lrIM'fliltl~"I:I!1111 
,of" Lincoln ape;!; ISllndall 
th,!! home of Ge:v., Gro$alund lind 
wife. They are I both in dllllllau
qua work this selmon nnd classmlltcs 
at Lincoln and s'lenjoyed the <illY 
tOI(cther here. 

Pll'i1'"a. Kohl is home from Isle 
Ro)'ale, Michigall, where' he went 
two weeks ago with his ~I()n, 'I'rQ(iy. 
He says that dimatic con(litions 
there knocked lIllY fever oUt at 
once. Illld that' the young )1l11n, 
~~ is there yet h f(\('litll>: flrw, 

Dean Hanson elltl),' in tlw !lrst 
of the week with sa h(\ad of choice 
whiteface feeders wlli(,h he boui(ht 
in Wyoming, m:,,] it i" reported 
that he return" this week for S(lY

eral cars more of tt"i sam,) kind of 
cattle and n cur or two of shoats. 

The Nehraska Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, til(! annual conven
tion of the Rebekah!1, the Grand 
Encampment and the Futr 
Militant, all MOVieilll in 
October 14, 15lind 16. It lees
timated that upwards of 1,500 
delegates and visitors will attend 
these meetings. 

Chas. Junkin and wife of Craig 
were here over Sunday. guests at 
the homes of E, (~. Sala and Thos. 
Hughes, brothers-in·law to him, 
and his sister. Mrs. Rickabaugh. 
They were return ing froln Oakdale. 
where they have land interests, 
and stopped here to visit relatives 
and old friends. for this place was 
once their home. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Gow of Carlock, S. J)" at the Nor· 
folk G~neral hosp:!."'l. a son, It's 
"Grandpa Gow"-·-now, if you 
plea:~e .. -Norfolk Press. And yet 
Norfolk is not iu it with Wayne, 
for this birth gives the only Sam
uel Temple thlnitlcui'· HGteat' 
Grandpa Temple," and he is in
deed a proud man, and expects all 
who enter his den to smoke. I 

Herman Schultz and wife were 
here from Martinsberg Monday.: 
com i ng over with twa of thlii r ' 
daughters to see t hal tlwy W(lre I 
nicely located for the SI!hoo\ YI!,ar: 
hert>. More and rlwn' people in 
this part of the state arc coming: 
to know the benefits of a good nor· I 
mal schcol so neHI' that if need he 
they can come hom.! hy automobile 
in lime for school in the morning. 

Last week Thursday Andrew' 
Stamm had a bunch of well finished 
cattle on the SouthOtnaha fn!lrket 
which sold as top notchers, bring.' 
ing nine centsflat for 34 head. 
which had an average weight of 
1,536. Monday he was there with 
\wo more cars of just as good stuff. 
He has had these cattle on feed 
nearly eight months, and part of 
them are the white faces he bought 
in Colorado last scason. He says 
their gain while on fced was 
nearly two and a half pounds per' 
day each. James Grier shipped 
two loads on the same traill Sunday 
evening. 

Friday, Weldon Crossland is plan. 
ni ng to start for I~ngland to enter 
the great school at Oxford. where 
he won a scholarship, known as 
the Rhodes scholarship, in compe· 
titian with all who eare:! to .'nter 
the race, and the pomnetition was 
keen for the prize is an ullowul'lce 
of $1. r)O() per yellr for threE' years 
in that school wh,ieh is eonsldered 
one of t he ~reat("HL i II til" world. 

o Wayne and his parent" may well he 
proud of the ability nnd persevct"'· 
ance of this young mall who has 
won this prize 011" the merit of his 
school work. The hest wishes nf 
his many fri<mrls go with him, 

Three Nice Lots For Sale 
One block west and one block 

south of State Normal SchooL on 
Main street. Side walk built and 
water main along lots. Will sell 
cheap. Pat Coleman, Wayne, Nebr. 
-adv :n. ------

The store box and roller top 
desk farmerR hnvp hf'pn recently 
working overtime telling about the 
crop fuilul'(" They ar" IlssiAted by 
the grain ~~amhl(~I'~\ who !Jav(\ <IXOS 

of their own to grind. This being 
Uw si 11y :;.:;(~ason RI:lVi?ral nnWRpar)ers 
fall for the calamity how! and rmb
lish-that the corn crop is a total 
failure. Of course the corn is 
badly damaged in places by the 
extended drouth. but the final reo 
turns wi II 'show lliNlty ()f (~I))'Il to 
f epd and a lot to sell. One Q~Jf 
of Nebraska has a fair aver'a'l!e 
crop of corn.-I~llrt County Herald. 

Jack and youl\gi I;,n..~s for saLe. 
W. R. Gilette; Wa:me,-c-adv 36c1'. 
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City vvater, electric lights and modern 

provements are here; you don't have 

to -wait for' them, 

, 

Im-

~, ' 

I 

, 

, 

Price 
sell at public $ale 
(34) "Beautiful Bundin~ 

I I'" :1" I I i 

These l{)ts'are,located In n'orthern part of the' I 

city,!one block south of the W ~yne State 
Normal SchooL within a few blodks of the, 
high ~chooL court house and busin;ess section, 
of the city. . This is a splendid neighborhood: 
and the cityis growing rapidly in :this direc
tion. Everythin,g considered, the location of 
these lots is simply ide~l. . 

, I 

--I" 

Th,e Wayne state ' Ngtmal 
ll'ere to hay. It is growIng continl.\ally and contract wm lie Jet' 
her 9th for a new huilding atalio5t of ahout $100.000;00. 
is an institution of which: any city may he jU5tly proud, K'emel11,ber 

lots are ~igllt at the colIe~e and are right In the city too. 

We Hav~ BO\;t:ght 
and MUST Sell! 

Desi.rable b Wayne are 

ye scarce and this sale" 

fords you a'n rtunity you will never 
, ,. • j/!., .. ~."-"I ,J" . !' 

again to buy lots in W iYne:Re1l1einl)errW~i:: .• ' 
i ::.~' ,:::!:i I I: :11 d : 

have· bought these lots and -we absolutely!". 
... ~ , '. -1i" ,111111 I, 

must sell them. You should be ont~e:: 
" 

ground ready to buy any or an bargains. II 

If you COllt"OII,lnlo uuJlding a bome, now or in tho future, or i~ you paVe &QII!~ 
oy to invest where it will be ab,olutely •• fe und tiure to pay more than 6, 8 , 
. cent, You owe it t9 you"elf to Jook ti,.,. lot. ln'.r, ~lld. attend .. thb 'lU'O",I'IIlfIIloT"II,,,,,"I''''''''';'i 

to buy uny or ull bargaina. • ',\,.: I: 

Suppo.e you IUld bought ten or twenty 10 Is io Wayne, .ay ten yean ago, '!':¥al'l; 
would they have made you! But you were afraid, and let Ihe other fellow b1lJ"""b~ I. 

lllake the profit. I' "', 

~o town ot its SilO in ~ehrask8. bas n rl!tufe so urigbt as 'Voyne, and rea!;:: ... :: 
tate values arc sure to go higher and higher. Tben tbes. Jot. mR)' .ell at' ~~I' 
bargains. \Ve earnestly request you to bt' on the ground. ,~, I 

_ ._~ _________ ..... __ ". ___ . ___ . _____ ... ____ . __ ,,_,,_,,_.~ __ -...:::lf~ 

COIIlIllercial Club, 
Band will'furnish:" .. _11 

the Music. 
• _ d, 

"'ayne, the county eeat of \\,:uyne ('ounty, ha~ LN'D sfJ(>(~iaHy favored hy n.~~re"ll 
It is ~u~rounded by ,the best ,a.nd surest 8gri('~I~ural territory in tbe st,ate •. ~f~i.l,:!:ll,i.'" 
was oTlgmul.ly settled by the hIghest type of (,ltlZen~, and through succes.!l\'~ ,i*H, 
has attraetetl the ~ame higb cJa5s. Its uusiTlct:s men are wide awake and pr-Q8l',~~ell:' 

...... and on the alert for imIJTovemcnta along all Jincs. Tbe city has public watoEt-~~,r~ 
electric lighting vIant auti sewerage sY8tem. PRYing BDd eleetroJi(>r~ will com" ~ext,.. 
The ~ehraskJl Normal school, located here, i~ growing rllp.idly~ And tbe :state i •• 'P" 
propriating thoul>unds of dollars for ncw IJuiluings and new equipment to qilMlt lQ-r 

. acasing dcmauds. Following completiou of the new Sde~('~ Hall I.a.st year ... , .~"h~11 
~tate has lately nppropriatcd $100,000 for a Dew ccutrnl bUihI 1l1g:. ThiS: gro~i:o~ ~~ 
~titution. sustained nnd mnnaged by the stute, insure~ alone a. brig·b~ future for W~~& .. d 

The city sclJOols, in a palatiul tlew fireproof building, aro equal to tbE." b(!,!lt in tbe, 
stfltC. Six churches, with substantial, mutJcrn {'t\ificcs, CIH'oufage right living. Th."",., 
nrc: PresLyh'ri:uj; Methotii!!t, Baptist, Engli~h Luth(.>rt~n, German Lutheran and Cath
olic. New (~jty hnIl and library building eu·ded Ja!!-t ienr. New depot in rou~ 01 
l'on~truction now. Many modern dwelling5 goir18 tlp. "'aync nOl'" bu 3~OOO peoplf;, 
IHltl is eertnin to grow and expand more mpidly in the future than it bas in the pa .. t", 
Thai is the opinion of the most l'On~('n'Rtln! l'U!-lill~SS tll'ttu~. "'here {'ouhl you fj~a: 
u morc ues.iraLle city in "Which to li\'c' 

TERMS: One",third Cash, one-tAird ln six months and one-thir4, 
in one ·~Tear. Notes hear 6% interest from date; two per cent off 

on deferred payments for cash. 
lII!:aaas_,. .. E::E::E::E:::::::;==fOR FULL PARTICULARS CALL AT MEARS, fiSHER & JOHNSON'S REAL ESTATE OFF1CE==_ ~~~~~;;:;:;;.--~ 

SCHOLL & O'~TNER' 



:. I ' ,WIIg" ... \·:("·I~fP' ' , 
''Tllero 18 uv sud, \\",,'.1,11' or PQ·, 1 

" i.\uIlllI: ~~lIi,\III. III AfUI:fI'~1I ~I~ ,:I'r.I~dH., ~ 
"I,II~f~~" ~hl. ft' r"~\lutl, ~elllt~lIII, t!lW"'ll 

, 'lilt. "JjI Gilrmftll)'. fur Inftllllll'~.,at,th.,,,, 
I 'Opl"rll the Htult, Hf iJrh~t>!" '\'oric)IJ JlCcord· ! 

TA,mllered, by Ing ~ to tile tVWi,uscr. 'Vagner, ot 
I I' course. commuudillg We top uotcb ad· 
i ml".loll. lJpt th. most ".,'eullar teJ" 

--"-- :, tnre of til'" mu.leu] adoratloq "' 11'8t 
COdLING KEEPS IT SO': FT It alrc'<:ts the tolleu.. "" weI!: \~'lth: 

",:' I tbe elaborale gowning ot a New lo.rk,1 
" , "" " -' --, . audience III mlnll. I approacbed our i 

""nl'. " .• n' "tho BUll' Br~in of Man Carnot' landlady ft. to tbe proprl"ty or "ppour· , 
, S;;~c •• d In'R ... ~ning Out Why Thi, log fit 11", opers,ln B"ch II mOk''!Iltltt'l 

. C(lHtunw UN illY tourl~t wnnlrulH' afford· 
I. ~~ Tho MYlt'lftIO,UI Prop"Miea ('d, 'It (If'p~''Hra ('nUn-ly upon tlw ('om· 
Exhibited by Wale .. , TIn and af.... I pOf>('r j'()lJ hl1('f)() to h(,nr. ~rHlJh"n: 1 

, Hc;re I. f1 ,~''':I, koo\\'11 to c vCrylJpIll, ,.ft. her ustolllHhilig ",ply. 'i' ur .or~o 'I 
wltJqi/ III II. Ill>,.t~rloll' IIIJ, wauW",.be yonr ,I~r""el!t attire "WOUld ~ ,pertce 'Y 1 "1" , ' " '" ' , , "proper, but If It I. tbe great Wagner, 
th." ~ctll~IqpPjll."",uce ot a IhOlJt.!c"bJ,,, you are to beo.r''::''She broke olr. bUt I 
wille ~ I lII~tall that,tbe rnndamentltl elt· an elpr"".I,., sbrug of tbe sbouiders 
"llln~tion of tlill Ilh"l'0me~ou I. a\",ut 'told plnin.r tban word.~ that It would:, 
tiS fl't· h.you/I our, reach In tbe :on" be on .rrront to bla a.h". It) 8ppoar I 
, " ,t "I' I' " In on;v'tblnll' bUt tbe mOllt .tunnln!!" Bnd', 

, ~f~r • up to d'nte ""enlng go"·,,,,"-New York 
HIt.., y 1'rlbulle. 'I 

r When Thank. Were Given. I 

Many years ego a noted chlet of the I 
btbe of Chippewa Indlnn. whlll' hUNt·, 
InK wounded a deer and (ollowed It for 

"lIdIeII. The chll88w~s lOng aod ,etr: 
severe. al'ld"tbe Ibdlari'wd'ln'"ttIe'llItiIt 

/lot many a man at science' stages of exhaustion from tatlgue and i 
loa. 'l>eell II l1zzlc'<! over it ' lack of rood ond wn ter wben be found 
,,'n'o'Ulcr' related 'myster;:: It himself on the top of n wonderfcl i 

swor\!, w,lch mountain. at the ,foot ot,wblcb nestled I 
' .,' ~ i;a~~ty a beautlfnl lake crystal clear. From· 

.. " a blow or. to' the surtace of the lake trout leaped, 
'the :.oui' of aDd UPOD tbe sbore lay the deer be bad, 

manlal' to hunted. IIcre were food, water, flah 
watei-'u and tuel to~ cooklng. , 

loses the JtiN'11. Ralslni bl. bond and fodng the .et· 
It 80 rormJdl11i1e. Ungsun. tbe eXbausted chief exclaim· 

, I'llt It. too. 8e?m. cd. "Iab·pam·log:' whlcb In ~.Iil' "C~fp-', 
' ":"" At n, ten/prr\l' pew. tongue menno "bcn"en or' tbe 

'", centigrn,le ,lite place on high." I 
' ItnrQklrl I'n a 'fho slory was rClIlemhere<I, amI the, 
Ihere Is "rim" ndme given b)' the Indian was .dollted 

, ': by the white seWers wblm tbe present' 
city or Isbpemlng. Mich .• W8. tormed, 

II lI'1n1<1 nnd ,-Ladles' Home Journal" 
,Bqt If you,put i 
cnre[~lIy pro· ; 

may" C<\<>I. It us 
Inexperienced. 

In a boarding bouse tor bnebelors', 
Amanua. a tyt)ical "Illammy," look£'fl 
after the gl1e~ts' comfort ill tr1le !wnth-l 
ern style. so Wt'll that one of the mell : 
thonght he would taJw her awny wito ! 
him in the stlmmer in the capacity of I' 

bousekeeper. Toward spring be way· 
101<1 her In the hnll one dny nnd "old: 
"~i~ndy. do yon like the country:" I 
MaDdy reckoned sbe did. , 
"Would you like to go away with I 

me this summer and kpep bouse for I 
me~" 

OJysterlouR, jU8t a8 Mandy was sure sbe would. 
"i\'.f.i-l"'I1"': ' I "Suppose I I'et a bungalow. Do you 

MnllY substllllces possess the same think you coulll take care ot It nicely 
CUtllll'" 'chornc\.erlstles. Professor \Val. by fourself?" . 
tiln !',;tiys 'thnt If 0 fiORI, cOllttllnlng RO·' Mandy gasped ond rolled her efl'fl. 
(lhUll ' n(·~tnte. wlllt'h hn~ 1)(>('11 c()flh~(] H'nced. no, mnssa! Hp('l{(fll you ull 
b{!low ItR nntlltnl 1l'p.e1;ln~ 110int with, better get somebody eIHe: I don't Imow 
, " ' Is opened In n r(loir), n~thlll' about tnkl,,' core of nny ani· 

, "( tiro Rol1d"'n,~(1!nte'tM !bal .... -IIurper·s Magazine. 
ftn,n'''nr'''.',." of tho Intt~r ,Iropplng Into I 
th(" 'wlu NltlH~ thf:l' whol(~ conhlnts Antiquity of Nagging. 
to soll<1!f.I·. 1 No. if you nre IIng-ged you nrc not 
, ,'I'lu is 'Ii \ret·~ strnng-e mctpi with reo alone in your experience. Nor are the 
gord ,to 'thi~ otut" of suspended chonge nagged persons of tbls age the only 
or .. inetll.tahl1!t)· ... A ,'"'I'ere wInter 001<1 nngged persons of nny nge, Nogging 1 
will aO!lleUm.s cau," it to lose it. is an oid custom. Tiley tell us tbat I 
,IVlI:\hlel!s mId ('rumble. Adam. Job. Socrates. Aesop. Leonida", 

ObjQdg mf1(le of Un RometiuH's nn· 1\Inchlu,elll nml Illuny more dlsUn., 
d~ry!o .uch I' ch(tnge and arc then .old gulsbed hIstoricnl personoges were ylc. 
to Ue i'mt1'{~rlriJ.t from ·~the tin lll~ense," Urns of na~glllg, 'rhis 1>1'0\'('8 the fill· 

Tho contoct or "diseased" tin with tlqulty but not tbe wisdom or tbe 
,~r~v",·,"~,-,,····,'7,'+-<:.u;~"" li'r1l',l"tln Is ~nllnhlc or ""ttlng 'respcctnlJlllty or ,,"g/.:h,~, Ami if It 

'sad brow to every rigbteouB UI" the t'·UlIsfol'll1ntlon. I~ nB Old as It Is clllimed to be let It 
H fill d I Glnj:lFl, Pr(')tc!=Isor ""nlton- 'n(orllllll UR, crnwl nwny somewhere to die, For 

•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• , I 

F 'Slt"IB ' or It", .'!1 
, 

J. G. Mines 
, 

LEAOING 
I .. . 

JEWELER 
WAYNE 

•••••••••• ..... : .... ••••• • ••• 

you 
of it. , ,,', 

FOr hes:V;y "I~ .,is If....." ... ~k·. 
reaction And It " not a1WAYS ... "1 
for the beAvy ol«:1"'r 10 ICot, up 
without help, 

ThaI', where Ill;: nen <om.., 
in" lie mak<:l it c .... ~ lIYi1t)! I' 
morning • 

Big Ben J. .. truth·telliug' ... <1 
reliable ala= clock. , 

He get. you bp. be DO"te1' fallJ,,: 
You're always up 011 the dO(, if' 

be's i'n the £\""ping room. ' , " 

See..,himJn!D.j{,,!,i,,~d?w ,:,ext uIn., 
you come to town. Heat him' 
greet you Good 1forning. go It' 
well worth meeting, Indeed. 

$2.50 

FOR SALE 
A splendid Lyon county, 

Minnesota Farm at 

$70' per acre 

On Crop Payment Plan 
An opportunity in the land 
of big corn and clover, 
where they know the land 
will pay for itself. For fur
ther particulars call on,. c!luBe. e e II arge place, I~ "1111 un,]"rcoolL>d "u\lslllm'c"-thnt 18 •• come to think ot It. Ilngglug 18 jU8t 

not merely liB II citizen, but 'eepee- It 18 III a IDetnntnbla condition. It- old as hurtful to tbe nagger 08 It 18 to tbe 
lllilly 118 II Chrlstilln man, interesttd glM" tllli,," throl1l'h "whloh \\'nt~r hos nngged. So why InJnre ourseh'es for 
in nlJ aspects of relig;ioUR work. fl'('quPlltir IHI~!'il'd nre hcntp(} tlw g'ln~~ the purpose of injurying r.-U!lIC oneel~c? 
M.~. Kimball wns II man of erlP,tnlliz,·s II"d los"s lIs lrnnspllr"ney. Somson did lhnt., you !<now, wlien he 

, ,I Ilffllirs. but always putting the All substllne",. In tbls stnte nre !Iuble pulled down tbe temple of Gnzn and 
AWairs of God foremost. He was to cbonge. om! the chonge. nuder prop, broke bIs own back. Rntber 0 poor 

successful business man .withCl.\lt er condltloll •• may be sudden. Hord· example to follow . ."b?-Detrolt Free 
, Ing absorbed by his business as a CIIOO steel Is In n slmllor cntegory. If Press. 

c. R. GIBLIN 
of . ~;ri~itd~i~~tNVh~~ 

'~paa!led : 
·~t 3 
the ear .. 1 hlat,'" 
and 
,will meet· at 
couri: house to 
shU.I.1 be hel~ 
be democratic 

Ed:, ..•. 
W.] , eely. 
W.' n. 'BEllltow, 
Bn'fil S))littgerl>er, 
Ii. 'A. Kiplinger, 

adv. 1 ' Committee.' 

Mi;';;;t;T'"Ftr~nds . 

, to it. His religion per. It were as perishable as Un It could not !' 
, t d h' b' d I' d be- Sfl,fely pSl"(l foI' )U:1ny purposes tor Wrote fn Bed. 
mea 'e 16. uSllless ea 1ll.I!t,n"S • .,a."b ... , which It I. hllhllutllly "Illphl),"]. For. I , 'lIIllrk Twalll wrule lIearly all bis 
h'is bU8ine8S was !ledicated " tunntely, f.t~.1 ""hlbl.ts grent rc,lstnllCe Inter boo!.:s In bcd, So persistent II 

i01)s ends. to "IHIIIg" of "tnt" nfter It hns been "sluggnrd" was he lhnt I,c Il'HI a spc. 
'fhe Baptist denomination Ilspee- temp~,rc(l. 'rrllnstormuUon Is retarded clnlly contt'll cd oed desk Htted up so 

ially ,fees his IOBB. He no~ only or arr<. ... tM. that he cOIII<\ write wltltout trollble or 
contributed largely towards the IIDl.PR Hh'pl Hlowly return to the stu- exertioll wblle IH'OppP(\ lu:o.::urloll"ily 

work. but was actively enga,~d in ble t~rm olld,,~bl'~ II'ffiw.llofter·!'· a:sks .. amon~ his )lUlow.. Ue used to avor 
the work. Having filled many Pro!,'s.or wliltoll. ttu'd tbell unswers: "thnt most of his oest lholll'lIts eame to 
, of honor unci re~ponslbiJity, "Thot w" ,10 not law\\'; lI'e eRn only 'him in bed nnll thnt tile trouole nnd 

denomination in the -tAte. MY tbnt. Ir ,;lIdt II Gllnn!:c does tnke ,yorl"Y or f,l'''in~ up. shnving nnd 
wiSt!, cOll8ervative. true Chrisa 1,hH'p, hUllth'l'll:4 of :n~nr:; are IH.·Cl'~Snr:\' i,lrc!==sing lli~pl'l'st.'d them nil null Ipet 

to hrlug It IIl1llnt." him in no IllOotl for ('omIllem:il1~ his 
un I,~ader, he always f.lxel'ltf~d n Tlll~ RHUH~ nnc-h'nt .1flpnHNH.~ SWC)l'ds, literary lab')r~, Ill' waH of opinion 

helnful influence. '\"hkh, "'.1('11 lH'ah~d. us b('forl~ 11t'~('rlh- that bed WhS the Yery hest place for 
(l!d, hN~omp /-wft. l"t~tnlll nit Uwlr hnrd- the nuthor. nud he acted upon bis be-
11(':-1.:-1 Ii' (-':\l'j)flllly [H·('~('rt.ed. ,liet.,. 

'It Is ",'i.l,'ntlv of tm, higbest 1m· I' 
[I()l'tatlet" to the pmctlt.-'nl world tbat Careless.. 
f!,('h'lII.'p t~ iny('~tlgntIJJg- the~e things I uHn,e you made It speCial stuuy or 
nnd dhwo\'Pl'ln,; the WHy flud the el'r· the subjeet on which you are goin~ to 
ctlm"tnnces III ,whIcb tb'e cbnnges come lecture'/" 
Rbout. ,·".n It It hos not uuvelled tbo- "No." repoled tbe gifted speaker. '·1 
lltu'le'lylijll n\)'st~rY~' of tbelr cnu"I>.~, trhid that (l~ce. nud I got so interested 
OnrrHt P. I'~rvl"s In New York Jour- In the Bubj~ct thnt I !lIdn't bal'. time., 
nut to write Ihe lecture." - Washlnytol> 

. Btar. 
Correct 'i~~rpr.tation E ... nti.l. • ----------

'Many ot the Dlost beautltn! pieces MI"·. Lov. For Woman. 

The Original 'Minnesota Land Man 
HOTEL BOYD WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

::z 

II 

Central Marl~et 

THOSE ,rHO DEPENI:, O~ cs .. 

For Good Steaks 
Are narely Disappointed 

Some good fal'll') lands in bO\lm.' 
ing Northern Mi.1l1lesota. t.wo mil('s 
from Walker., the c(}unty;:eeat o~ 
CIIB$ CO\ln~Y w~IO:Q" took" I¥leon~ 
coulttYprize ~,~, ,tA"': M;1:\1I;iIl'Q~ 
State Fllir la~t lyeaFl,C:~i,!!fi' IlI;'O~ 
ducts. clover,· ~<!tl!toes" co~n. ,aln 
falla, oats. Lllkiesfun of.t1sh!! 
Good dajr~ co"n~ty. ; The ,f911()wt! 
ing,are bargahi$.~ ; . • 

80 acres Oi't~~~c~~s; .1>~~"ti,fUJf,ll!b,ndtlet!ld 
I)" B,~atedon ~p~lt;9ke, .~O;acr~ ~~~~~!':~~;'te~ 

III IItcrrltlll'tl would seem un· "It It mila 10l'es It womon ,t9r ber 
i!, ..... , ... +I'~ ... Rnd 11.114; It read by a bad, looks be ,,111 101'e ber tor tJ\'e' years. 

, 'In the' $Ilme way a good re- 'j 'It be 10Y"s ber mind be will love ber 
wnt make attractive n pOem for ten sem's. It he lo\""es her ways 

, h(>;tut1es. are not RO nppnrpnt. I he will lo\'c her forever:' and e,er.? 

Let Us Gru1) Stake You 
WITII A 

in oats !)Ceded ;t~plon" remainder 
,in ~Iover pastl1rR Snap at S2!) 
perl, aqrt)., i: Ii ·1 

'120 Acres 15 •. l!~!'tl9 in CrOI), $2~ 
per' acre. ' , 

80 acres,' l~: lin ¢ti>p~ $2~ 
per, acre. ' 

1.1;0 acr,es. 
aer~. 

<(orne 

pRinter wI!! IIgbt up each Uttle 'womnn helley,", wbeD she marries tbat 
III, bis plctllres until tbe Bmall·" TIC 

k"itfr'i,;ti~"'ii'ii([-,rl"n'~"':flie-"bQr,lo\"er loYes.her wltys--Excbange. 10 III P son (). 
~{e., It ,Is ,,",~t'y UtE) ro~dloClitY.. wllOSC Con.elatlon. 
work; Is clll\rMterl~ed by salDelless Il1\d 

lack of liltllt<"t,-';tralH\ ~("go7.llIe. "Woulll you marry" mlln who has IIE==========Phone 67~=======:;;:=-" •• the reputation of ueing not more than II = I' ,! 
!balt witted?" ¢? i 
"No~ but ['U be a sister to you."- '" 

Houston Post. ' , 'I 
,~ :1 

Choice Steak of Your 

~forris 
Choice 

. I! Cynical. ._''l:" 
"My wire Is un angel." said the boob. ' , 
"How long hns slt~ bl-~n Mn,!?" Let The D r t D Y ur Pnne tu;-Ilg a,k~d the grollch. - Cincinunti En· , _ emoc a 0 0 _'" ',', II ' 

;,blrer. . NEW 'tYPE NEW. IDEAS "NEW Pit. E:S 
,n !l,csJrable tbinq tl\ be i"Sloth'mAke. nil tblngs dllllcult. but' 

~, but the pOTS lWlfllngs Inllu~try nit thYh#s en::;y:-Fl.":.lnkHn. I ========;::::====:;=====::;:==:==:;;;;;;, 
'j :Ii'i' 
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I" ~, 

I. 
: .. J 

Mrs. W. E. lhinman iH viHiting 
~?n)E) fol ~~!I~I':~ !~l' ~!y,I~:d~i$.w~~,~. 

Home grown! ~dH)<;i; for ~Ille. 
J~,ns Anderson. ; lihon" .:! I:>' 01, 'll~. 
"-'r!l(lv 1. : : 

.iYatbel·, K~arqil, i w~nli' tfJ Nllrlq,lk 
'1}~8dI\Y ever\in,lt; to be absent II 

(h~tlr t,,\o. 1·1 "~',I ',. '., '·'"''1.''' '," 
Waldo Hahn I~~t for Lincollto 

r~sl1me his sturl1e~ tit the u)'llyer; 

Si~y wedneSday~ i ,', ' 

,Stocks compl~$ I,"il;l. laU ,~~ij~~~, 
m nts. See uS'J~?~ ~,!,I,U~ hi!, ne,~ds .. 
S., R. Theobald &; IC(I. 

Munsing Unidbl' Si\:lte.! .. fIlJl:·an(j 
winter weight..~. IS~~ck~ompll!te, 
S. R. Theobald ''''I'~~1'1:a~>j+, ., 

Wat William ,ami, wifEllwent to 
M'innesota the tlhit'i,ofthe "week 
with Grant Mea, s'looki'ng lit land. 

You should eMI 'ind'llllve tour 
eyes tested bef6hi '(h(~qo!lg nights 
begin. R. N. DO'llilh<fy, tlilticirin.-··, 
adv. , 

C. O. Lew,i8.'~~l4 w\,fe \If Cat~oJl 
were here Wedl)~S~~ \If) their 'l?ay 
to Sioux City to 11t,t~n<l the baby 
sbow. 

D. B. McDonald, who has heen 
officiating as time ~eepel' on the 
depot job, de'parted ror St. Paul 
Wednesday. 

Wm. and Herman Brosheit wer,e 
up in the viciniit:y of Pipestone. 
Minnesota, the ifitat 01' the week 
land looiting. ., .... 

Mrs. f. Ii:. Rule returned to 
Omaha Wednesday morning fo"llow
ing a visit at the home of H, B. 
Shook and wif,·. 

Clem CrosslaJId, who liail been 
one of the falthtlll aasilltal1ts at 
tIle postoffice at this place, £or the 
past two years, left Wednesday for 
l,incoln to enter Wesleyan unlver· 
sity for a four-year cour~e, IJ81m!S 
Steele js taking his pla~e .Ilt the. 
postoflice temporarily, pen<i i Ilg the . 
result of the examinations taken a 
short ti me ago. 

At Pierce the milling cNnpany 
who also have contract to furnish 

B. F. McDow(~ll was over from the city with light lind power 
Thurston TuestillY night visiting have installed a new 100 h. p. oil 
at the home of mad Lewis and engine of the Hornby-AckroYd type 
wife, his daughter. and one of. the latest outputs of 

Mrs. F. S. Cut.l.(!r of Milwaukee th .. DeLaverne c~lmpany .who ",:,ere 
left for home Wednesday after a I figunng on. placlOg . th.elr englOes 
visit of two weeks at the home of here last wI~ter. ~h18 IS the same 
h b th Ch N rt type of englOe which the Weber 

er ro er, all 0 on. rir08., here use in the mill, only 
Mrs. Lutz is home frllm Norfolk of later pattern. 

where she has ~eell for a n~mber Chas. Ash and wife returned 
of weeks past In the ca~aclty of last week from Calgary in the AI
nurse at the General hospItal. berta country and while there took 

Rundell's Grocery received fresh the preliminary steps towarrls se
bread every morning. The Bani- curing farm land in that country. 
tary kind, never touched with hu- Mr. Ash says it is a Illw country, 
man hands, full weight.-adv. growing fine crops and fat cattle. 

Miss Bertha Wieland went to Where they chose a location is 
Sioux City Thursday morning to in sight of the mountains, where 
visit her friend, Miss Helena the warm winds temper the wlOter 
Bichel who is in u hospit.al. there. climate greatly and where he 

thinks is. R far bett,'r cO\1ntry end 
climate than further l'tlst. H. E. K. Mpll",. r,',urtwd Wed

nesday from N"lill.'h, when, lw waH 
called the hrst of the week to meet S. E. Auker returned Tu€'sday 
hiH I,ttle granuslIu, MudiHon Bynrd from the western part (I~ the sta:" 
Huffman. where he went for suppil<,s fO.r h,s I vegetable store. which h,' IS to 
. During tlw :' Etf'rn:ll" Hange lopen here. The sample potatoes, 

txhiblt at the W. A. H,scox Hard: onions and beans which lIP I.,rtlug-ht 
ware, Oct. 2 to ~. a il:lO set of home with him show a g-ood qual. 
aluminum ware will b~ given away ity. He also bought a consig-nment 
free.-adv. of ca~ge and the fi"t car load 

I\ov Ash lefl W"dnesday morn- ,)f his purchase is expected-to ar· 
ing for Lincoln where he wHl· rive·here the first of the w.eek. 
enter tne state university to take a See what he has to "ifer. both at 
course in agricultural and civil wholesale and retail. adv. 
enj;(ineering. 

German Day. In LiDeol" . 
The theme of the ' 

ican parades in Lineoln 
15th and 16th. this 1 

., be "Germany's Ch 
and AbrQad." There, 

nfteen nlllgnificent floats ill the, 
parl\deon the second day, October 
16. each one representing some 
~ra ill German history and bearing 
f(lpresentatives of Germany's best 
Bans and daughters. The inv~ntor 
(,f printing, statesmen. soldiers, 
scientists-all these in German 
history will be shown. Every 
effort is made in these German
American celebrations to present 
something of educ.ational va!ue I 
while at the same tIme appeahng 
to hath the love ot the beautiful 
and inculcating a reverence an:! 
love for the Fatherland. 

W. E. Beaman is visiting at 
Norfolk today. 

M. T. Munsinger's cattle won 
tirst prize at Sioux City. 

h. 1\. Woods who barbered with 
uewey last spring is visiting here. 
He has been at Lake Andes S. D .• 
since leaving Wayne. . 

Dllri nf( the .. F!t!'rnnl" Rn~Ke 
Exnibit. at the W. A. Hi"cox Hard· 
ware, Oct. 2 to 8. II $10 set of 
aluminulIl ware will be given away 
free,-avd. 

Deputy state superintendent R . 
l. Elliott and superintendent R. C. 
King of the state department were 
here Tuesday evening on their 
way to Sholes. 

Ed A. Johnson left this morning 
on a husiness trip to Sianey and 
from there he will run in to Den· 

If you b·UY It (It US it Is' guarllllteed to 
give two whole Beal!6n'g eatlafaetory I16r· 
vlee. I i 

Any garment' selected' from our store 
will be new, stylish and: mljde from the 
"cry best, of the,popular "l8terials, 

The p~iee8 are no hill her than III a,ked 
for jCarmenta that have not been 80 care· 
fully made. . 

These ore the garmenls ~hat stay new. 
NearlY all ready made a.pparel looks all 
right when new, but six months Qf a year's 
wenr makes very little difference in the 
j~(;k~'(jf" ~Wooltex coat or Buit. Come in 
Bnd try them on. 

Coats $12,50 to $25.00 

S(lits $18.00 to $85.00 

All Wool 
Challies 

, . . 
Bea~tiful New Comforter'· ' 

M~terial 
A lot of new and exclusive 
patterns in Wool Challies. 
These are exceptionally good. 
Per yard. . . .. . .... ' ... 65c 

Curtain Goods 
Stencilled Scrims .. 25 to 45c 
Tape bordered scrims .... 40c 
White or Ecru Nels ..•. 

....•. ..... 25c to 11.00 

For Shirts ot Shirt Waists 
Ellen Cloth is an imitation of French Jlannel 

36-inch Cottori Cballie •.• 
Choice of lIP)' Silkalinel •. " 

.. ........ ~ ............ ., 
24-inch Colto~ Cballie .. 

For Kimonos 

aDd comes in very pretty stripes ......... 15e and prmled pllsse' at 25c, V~ry prell, . 
. ~ i 11 ! 

We Solicit Your Patronage on the Merits of the Merchandiiie We Offer ., ' I"' 

O~'~'24~ M2~~i~ ECompe~~Xi 
vcr and spend Sunday with his _.~_._.~ ___ .~ ________ ._. ___ ~_~ __ .. __ 

father in that city. Ladies Suits are going fast and Just here. A coillplete line of Now ready (or your 

Dr. Alexander Corkey and Ar
thur Parry went to Elgin Tuesday 
morning to attend· a meeting of 
the Presb,ytery, which was helll at 
that place Wednesday. 

Dr. .1. ,I. Williams and wife reo Wat Williams, who with his more coming. Prires away below Children's Coats, from I year UI). Dress Goods, Silks Blld 
turned from Iowa City Wednesday wife went to Minnesota the first of the city. S. R. Theobald & Ca. S. R. Theohald & Co.-adv I. S. R. Theobald & Ln,.--ltnIV 

morning, where he has been for the week with G. S. Mears, has Id Dean Hanson brought in a bunch Next Wednesday 

R. N. Danaher;, exclusive opti
can. First door north of Union 
hotel. Special attention given to 
college students at any time. All 
work guaranteed.-adv. 

J. G. Mines is home nom Phila· 
clelphia, where he was called hy the 
death of a sister. He har! the 
satisfaction of seeing a a-inch rain 
while in the city of brotherly 10\1<,. 

Do not miss the opportunity to 
h.,y good ripe potatoes grown in 
Ncbraskn at S. m. Anker', new 
vegetable stora ,the iirst of thE! 
week-~or get from cal' un track. 
-····ar!v I. 

Mrs. E, M. Collins and daughte!', 
Miss Jessie, left Wedllesday morn· 
ing for their home· at Panama, 
Iowa, following a visit at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. F!lIa 
Whitney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sapp, Who live in 
O"hio and are visiting in the west, 
are here visiting at the home of 
the lady's hrother, M. C. Lower 
and wife southeast of Wayne about 
three miles. 

Tuesday night there went to 
Sioux City from here three cars of 
fine fat cattle fed by James Grier 
northwest of tOWln, and W. O. Han
ssen, a car of .. cattle and Sio,mon 
(~oemanri a car ejf hogs, 

Mrs. George Noakes is home 
from a vish of several weeks with 
her p!rrents, C. H. Brooks and 
wife at Ashton, 1ldaho. Mr. Noakes 
is now taking \jis vacation from 
work and visi~inlg at home. 

C. R. Giblin. ~ep(jrts the sale of 
a Ly~n county· fitrlI) tbis week to 
Geo. Fortner, .Who spent a week 
looking over. t!Jel country in differ
ent parts of Minnesota~ We hope 
that he bought iit :lior, speculation 
and is not pl,an:i!Iirg to leave Wayne. 

'I! , , 

the past six weeks and the wife bought a 160 acre farm adjoining Mrs. Dave Walton and rh.i ren f I 500 h T d fr m Knights of pythias 
some weeks longer. Mrs. Wil- tl'li town of Lakefield. left here Wednesday mornIng to 0 near Y seep ues ay a their re"'ular meet! 
Iiams was calleri there to attend e . ,join lIlr. Walton at Marcus, Iowa, the west to fatten on his fartn .. 
her mother during her last sirko Ralph Rundell wlll. have a car i where he has much work to do. north of WayM. Mr. Hanson has ~~~io~o~f ~~~~~e~~o ._ .....• ,._",_ .. y 

ness and the doctor went later and load of potatoes on track evpry i They moved to Wayne from Has- fed out a bunch of sheep each win- one that I'S "row 
remal'ned with his wife while they week for the next four wepks., k' . la t spring ter for several season and evidenly .. 

Leave orders for winter sUPPIV'I
InS 
S. . linds it a satisfactory manner (If and the Wayne 

settled up the business affairs of Quality and price guaranteed. The anction Bale of the NaffZIger I marketing feed. ~ probably prove an eXll:etlth)D. 

Mr. Pickering, Mrs. William's -adv. re~idence property was not con- ":::========:::==~~========~;;~F;~l aged father. who came to Wayne James Britton Alfred Lewis sumated last week, the persons to ._ 
with them and will make his home and James McEa~hen left for L,n- whom such a ~ne property would 
here from now on. coin this lIiorning where they wi II appeal not be 109 numerous ,mough , 

From Sio\lx City comes the re- spend the l!(!hool year at the Uni. to make the demand equal to the i 
port that Robert Pritchar,1 of Car- versity.~ Mr. Britton expects to supply. The s~m of $4.750 was 
ro,l, who has an exhibit of Duroc fi . h the course this· Year the the highe.t bid ancl the owner I 
,Jersey hoJ.(s at the Inter-Stat.' fair o~::r two are new stude~ts there. placed a bid of $·I,~l(lO ,on the Jlr~'-
there, is getting some first places . f 0 I I> !Jerty which no one nuoed. It IS I 
if not sweepstakes. Burris Bros.. Word comes rom sceo a t at a fine property and would have I 
anti l'I·III·ters have some of their Miss McBeth .is at hO!1l7 ~t that heen cheap at the reserve hid 

" place recovenng from InJune" re-
~ood horses on exhibition there, cently received in a wind-wrecked price. I 
and they will no douiJt make a chautauqua tent. Particualrs could It seems as though the old say- i 
winning, but we have not yet not he obtained but certain it is ing that there is nothing new un-I 
heard. Roy Fisher was at Des that her many Wayne triends hope der the sun is scarcely true. There I 
Moines and Lincoln with a bunch for a speedy recovery. are many inventions of recent; 
of Hampshire hogs and cnme away years which it seems as though it I· 

with ribhons plenty. It is reported Be .. Fighting. would he hard to prove that. they 
that he is at Topeka this week. In the se~enteenth century on fe •• t were not neW. It i. not necessary 
When the returns are all in we days the life of the czar of HUBsin was to enumerate the wonderful inven
predict that Wayne county wi II be e]]lil'elle'\ ",Ith suell nUlusements liS a tions. Some one said of a large 
heard from in the list of winners. IJUttle to the d,'nth uet'"een n 1",lIr h hit f 

Bnd a Brenrmlln, In which. ·It I. Raid. packilll! plant t at t e on v par 0 
T. A. Craig returned home Wed- frequently the nu,n lo.t his lifo. In the hog which entered there that 

nesday from a visit of two or the o,'ent of /I RurceRsful Issue, the got away. was the stlueal, and now 
three weeks with his daughters spenrmu" \l'US I'ewurded by beln!! they have a machine which will 
near Maple Creek in Saskatchewan tnken to the rO)"111 "ellul's: where he catch tbat and pass it on for other 
Canada. He reports that it is wus olloWP(l to r.rlnl-c os mu('b fiR h0 ear8 to hear. The moving pi 
very dry there this year, that their Uked.-Crl de Purl.. are wonderful, bllt have almost 
grain crops are but fair in yiel,1. I become common but none tlie 
Wh t · . fre m 12 te 18 bu Not Enough Practice. le"s popular - So now another 
she~~: ~~:o~~~~t ~ U bus~els pe; "Oh. Johnnie. .Johnnie." 8nhl tI .. i~vention is ~oupJed to tbe camera 
acre and oats 30 to :J5 and corn is~nunt l'epl'I'ft<·hrUlIy",-.~"W.hy-.jll._lt ~.,~~ I thiirfoties·thll plcture~; and- 10, 

lwYer rememlwr to sa\' Thank yon. h h . d th k 
unknown to them., Maple Creek ;.\ exp,,,.t If. '('nu," i uon't ~et thin!!" we ave c e act.lons an e spo en 
is in the Moose Jaw electio'h dis- giV"cn to me often enou~b. tor practice." \ words of the actors brought back 
trict and well to the southwest all~:wered the youug diploillut. hOI)e- to us. . At the oper.a house next 
part of the province. It is 215 fully evit,,, 0 lIo~ of ebocolates.-Pbll· week there will be gwen not only 
miles from Heg-ina. th .. capital of alleiphi. Ledger. moving, but moving and talking 
the' province. He says that the --.. --- pictures. One may not only see. 
country in that vicni ty is rough Easily Explained. but hear. 4. great drama may- be 
and much broken, and very spotted Grlnn-Whllt's hnpilened to disturb reproduced. tragedy portrayed and 

, h tl'" fl'Ieml.h\p hetwpen Nllpop and Cut. comedy enacted. Thl's '18 ,the result 
wl'th sand. They had rrost t ere • th 

h up? Each ODe of them say. the 0 er of the comhinatlon of two of the 
on the 7th but most of the w eat Ie nn Intolerable uore. Barrett-Nu· f f 

Former Stand of Roe &. Fortner, 
.. II·'",· 

II I 1*' 

<JJ.e bulk of the people have already come to .. ,r¢~l~~' 
what advanta!!e there is in dealing at <JJ.e W Byne ~a~~i • 
We have located ourselves here permanently anJ h,"Yc:':):.~1 ' 
quick responses to every call uf ours. Our service ;; Ul!-~~ .. 
celled. <JJ.e meats are the choicest on the' market. :U;~ ... p~ic _, , 
:tre low enough for every pocket. One trial anJ we ,L.~ . 
have you for a steady customer. ., ' . 

Try one of our delicious~ refreshing ste:tk.. Some' { 
Our porter-houses, when ollce tasted. makes your mo~tll1 
water for some more. , 

We "ave started to ~u~-own killin!! and are k~~ 
strictly fresh meat... Weare installing ou~ pIa.nt for ~~I 
ing sausages and vanous cured meats. and w,ll glve tlte ,p~LIr. 
lic the benefit of the prices as well a~ the opportuniijr' ~i( 
getting fresk home made meats in that line. " " 

GET 'J7.. HABIT. Serve Becker's meat. at- . 
tabl';- and you are sure to be vigorous amI .turd)'. 
Breakfast, at Dinner, at Supper-Alway.. B.chr'~ ~ 
---the best on the market. 

D. Becker & c and oats have been harvested. Gar- pop's recently become the father of a great new t~ings 0 th.e p'ast ew 
den truck and all sorts of vege- fi tb d Cutup's just had a sur .. years. It W1Jl be a serIes of enter-
tables he says look fine. ;d'::o.l o:;er~ci.ou.-ExchIlDge. ~ ..rtainments not to be rnissed.-adv. IL.-----~-------'-_::_------.,.....;;...,...m~rimi~:;:ii,i ,J ,-

,'. I 



." 
is in J)crfect 

Qt::.tid'l!li~~*t!)n '. iln'Jflt:a 

'been' n,'IJuir('d ti> ('ompl!!te it. 
),y priHOnetH nnd :lol::I~~~~~~~ I :6': 0' ·Ii::f',.··n·,~:',.· '!,.' t·o'·' 

r~f5i:fii:t1~5;f.*~~': "''""~i:~f.~~~~€G·· 0'· '1"'111 ,'0'.': 'r· '·Ill :"1110. , 
Southern Germany. It hM 'a' uni- a d('pth of 1 (J feet. one of them' 1 
v(,rsity found in the If'th leading to an ancient prison more •• 
which is next i.n i mpor 'ance If a mi Ie ldistant. The ob, I '.' , .. ' " ' : i'.. " ,I" :' ,'", -or '.""""1' 
n(\ted "university: lit " tbi~ p~lI!lIge wae that ~he ,.' ". " .. : .'" !: ' ,: " . ... I I,',,:,:,:, 
which Is' also In Raden~ . R might Qbtain water With-I : i 

. I. "n~ dq~ of our urrtll! in Frel~bUrg I the light of da,. t~e'J I :-:1 '_ 
~h 't}jr.~e wrJlle ~tglenerfll trh,ejolelt~!'IOtVI~nr I, I I~ dungeons I to', ,I ' , i 

arid pre lit.. on ." e <'.e CD. v Ight could not flen_, S I h d ddt f , Neb; ,of (he birthday nnnlv.~rdilry of the ThiH pasRage is still in· I A. aye . eci ~,9n accoun 10 
,]:1.)0.3. grand duke, who :,Is the nonl,~,,1 if may· be travers~d, but the l h lth t l' t ~l 

not actulll ruler (~f the state, for possago which led to a c~m. my ,e;a ,0 qcae permanen ' y 
Mr~ as In al]gur.!W6I1n '8tllt~9 all I hils' fallen In. We did hot' C 1 ~ i I "II 11 . ht 

: , . the ~en nl10ve 21; ~enrE ofo.ge :havc I('am the ohject of the cemetery I in a 110rn a, w~ ,se in. y e18 
Nortbwestetn':M utual ~he'flght of suffrlige. In helpurg passage, hut It must have been for ~arms, .. 1.,n ,'UTayne, ~ .. edar and Dl·Xo. n 

' 19 located alRO on~ of the llll'goat snlnc sinister 'purpose. I 1, YY , i 

·'·-'·U···f'··e···-·In·"s"·u··r···ait'c" el:,~··C.~.m·p·· 'aMi! an~ Il)Qstl,IMrest,ng cathedrals In In'thllicastle may be l!eenthe I counties. The fa'rms are sl·tuat,,'ed "'1 ".u UJ' Sou,th?rn Germany. mosteon1pletp t()~ture chamber in I 
~ relb4rg l.s loe~ted ~ few miles Europe. It occupies one cornel1 of I . W L' 1 d C' 1 . d ' 

Milwa~k,j,.fi: .. 'W. is. fro.m. the Rhmc. ,and prior to 1. R71 the .. ',. B.t. ructure and c.onBis.tB. Ofl near ayne, aure &n 0 eri ge. 
,.. "{auo nllaf th.~ F ~ench border'that fooms below ground and 

--H-l,-pellple h~I~. the~lll)e d.ldn·t know . "going on to the top of a Tho Pri· ~o 
whethElr, t ey were (,ermana or very high tower. These rooms are I v vv 

hel'! away and WAS d?lng nil he fiendish character that the visitor i C. M. CHRli,srr,£NiSEN, Jo'rl!neh. ,Wen Napoleon,Bonlll"latte filled I with . instruments ofeuch I $10' .. O· ,. 

District M"naeer co?ld bot.h dll~ and TIlg~t t() keep is haunted by them for days. There 
thlnga 10 ,.Europe bOlling, ... ~he , ., . ., of them and It wOlild 

Wayne, N~b., ~el>pleof heiburg were feeillng .... . Inaenu!ty of man Iii I PEA AGAE UP I 
French soldiers olle we?k an~ Ger- tl)oQe, 4ay, were directed sQle!)' to Ii. ..,;, ...• 
man ·soldlers the next, lt being the the Inv4)ntlon of devices intended 

--~--+.---.--- cllst.lrn I~ th~se days to (JUllrter to make human life miserable. The Most of these lands have been seeded 
If You Smol-e: the soldH)~B 10 tbe homes of the hellish instrumElnt6 occupy their 

• 1)IlOI)le wh.) happened to be II! the places in the rooms just as they to tame grass for from fifteen to 
;;;;.....;;;.;;.;~;;.;;;.;~, .' lIo11c wh~rc the armY waH locl)ted. did in the· middle ages. anditre- ' " 

Ask (or WAYN~I~~~E:~ClGARS Bu't l~relb\lrf( neve~ ~as entirely qllir(!B no great stretch of the 1m· t nty years All of the bottom land 
W~. D~~~~Y~R".. . i(ll,poverlshed, for I t IS here ,that aginl\tipn to scea luekles. victim I' we. I 

Builds ~ood' ci~a.'r.f~t'bi9 fa. (;tory. docks and toys are. made, l"lr~t led .'1.'001 on~ to nnother t'." have has been thoroughly tiled. . 
_TRY :'~M:"" th~y marie wooden clocks and then his fingers crushed and broken. then 

----r---:-1.,i.ii,i,~.;":, ... ,~ •. ~ .. ---.. -. tl1¢y made ,them of metal, and peko- t~ b~ placed naked Into a hUge", 
_ .' 't.,,:, "., 11ft. Pie. of all mo.dern al1!es Ul!e <llo~ 8, cradle filled with sharp prongs and Th' ft! • 1 d h 

Plano Tuner dpfttnepalrbla whlle the (,hlldren of both anr!lent rocked violently to and fro. and IS 0 1er InC u es my ome 
I r '~i ··W'·:: ~ 'i, and modeI'll times have played with being released from this to be place located nort~ of Wayne I "rull toys. laid on a rAck with hands and feet I " 

.t . t.,.' . .. 1\ few days ago I wrote a letter attached to windlasses which are 
At the G It 8 Sa rir,', PbOle2.: ·tfl)m a place .In _"ustria, a country turned until the members part 

• • , . we wPl'e nnxlous to depart from. from the body. 
------------".:" .... " ...... ""'-"--.. -.------.. ".,, llot alone for the reason that the There were in those days Reveral 

N:oW is th6.Tlme ~:Ibsidiarr, coins there at'(; c.nlled hundred crimes punishable by 
i· • hellers. but because we Wished death and death was of the most 

... IN~.'IJ~"i" .ro~te we took led to Munich. a Jim~ was only one of the methods. 
. , ',' . " ' eltiy which Is more famous th.an In one room of the tower stands a 

1 can take your o~ ,~now Qnd put you Milwaukee for a beverage whIch huge arm chair. made of iron and 
dOW1l,wa118.w~:~'~~~~! JPu gel in the past deca~e or two has be- hollow. Under the seat is the fire 

- ready for t,,~II(lljrl. , • . cOlne unpopular In Iowa and nther box. The ehains·-which boun~ the 

Wayne, Nebraska 

.GI.terne "_.,.. C;ftyasstlltfls., Bllt the beer ill Munich is vlctim to the chair whlle it grew 
, •..•• " j, ·!:·~i::i· L :, 'T; ,~O~ll)lId that It Is a wonder hOw a red hot is still In place. In I I' 

Odll l~ a good ~or~m~:jU"e, mlllln~r, :ljl n's abdominal capacity could be same-room is a very heavy metal 

'T~'Je theoldWeink,' ler:for tlle'oli Bu .f!clent to eau~e .lnto~lcatfon. wheel with a Hharp rim. This wos t •••••• '"I ••••• t •••••• I ••• i:!--~ ....... _1. .. : II. J the heer ~lasGe8 III Munich hold uBcli to break the arms and le,"8 of ••• .... ~ • 

! .. d····I3':I"U~~.I··I'~~a ~~ ~d ~e tl~OO~ilievlctlmM~lw~aru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~============= 
'I' .. "" •• e . . .. : '~ •. 1 .• 1 .• 0: ... i .8):1. ~ll!d In in~bibing II .gIIlS~ of it Ing thiCk .. CfOSR pieces. Near It ;.~.~ 6word with which upwards of I 
',Pb "'l'O'~· 'I, I" !I· 1,"\·' 'N~b! ·,m.~~y 1'lInlr6 from 15 min\lt.e,R to stands an iron cage large "nough b d d . 

o II u w'arne ~ WI II I I d . 800 persons had een ecapitnte. Sh t 0 I H 
:_ .. ____ • ___ ' __ .• "_ .. ,,: ... ~-I-,.:;,.".-,'.-'"'-:t .0 hOUISi itt~lIt~ra y Ie ng ~l1pe to holr! the body of a m!jn in sitting It would seem. then. that some of or r( er ouse ". .Ii. II ,.poon u U I me. posture. While not specially cruel the doomed were granted a mer-

.. I.iv~.t~~il'r~"I.k 'Munl.ch Is the capital of Bavar- or deadly it would hardly be used ciflll death, Chanoes Location 
i If y~u ~.ant r.~f') l~'~he;~ wi.II sa~~ la, a longdom ruled l~y a p;lnee- today .. Its pU,rpose was to duck Nurenberg is interesting because e, 
i'sf:sl. ship y,OUl'.IIiIIIC,I,t!.Jo,l:m ro. rejl'ent. !llnee the old klOl1! hl!"self people In the fiver. It hung from it has so much of medievalism in 
,Fre!leticlj:,.,&d.~". ,!'it. ),\tb Oroal1l\,lsa mental derelict. ThIs, IS not a crane over the- river and could its architecture. Whenever an old The F. E. Junk restaurant, known as "Ed's Place" has moved to tlte 
!N;e~. ".' ... 'r~!I.,.>'. '~kn ..••. VI" .. ~. al~~S;. ':.' ... ··ar~ .. IleFullar, hut there are oth.er!hI~gS b,e raised and lowered a.~ many building is torn down to make Lewis buildin~. just south of Boyd Annex. where the Hunry Public 
:l'ellable:lItld W.IWte~p.! y~u pbstJ!~ I\~out Bavaria that are .. lior 10: tImes as the sentence reqUired. room for a modem one the mediev. is invited to drop in and feed their face. Meals aQd ShQrt Orders 
1,00. he market ,iit YO*' lil'llIwnte ,st~nce, If you :want t~ mall a ~oa In another apartment is an iron al style is retained as far as pos· served at all hours. Come in and see us. 
l:thelll.-adv-47tt; .: . tal carel 1/,.1' a letter In Bavaria a for a man to sit sible. and while the style of archi-
!. .. ' , " (~"rman .amp don't go. You have I~ I' Jl"'I' 1'1"01)'') I F.""'OI' 
--.-----..,~ ..... --+-,~,--.-- ". B . t Wh,en'II-'H'c··",\:""·'i':~~'~"~,·;:";;":.~-~~,'~~:u.,;,'·!''':;~.P.Io:~l<l!A_!'.JI.1_11:Y beold the appoint- • :. •• ."~'" ~ "H ~ 
~··~-olii-tlaperdor~ e~,thilf1lffhlt!'r-r~~:iaabe::::8an~:r~~f'th~ Ger- nor own of the new structure are Just South of Hotel Boyd Wayne. Nebraska ;:- . . ~·-·r. ~ ...... : ' man empire in 1871 certllin rights. contained an iron chair made of modern in every way. One of the '-_____ .;.. ___________________ .11 

,,':.T Ah' 'n· 'S· ".'. ':lia."TI·S.:Jr~ II"'htsaild benefits we:re rlserved sbarpslats. To this the prisoner modern things in the city isthe "Y ",-. b'l' Id h ,waR chained. Near by Is a two- arrangement for showiol!: the town """,========================='" 
j" i' ,.. . ~ the crazy 0 monurc who IS Inch plank about two feet wide and to strangers. For a moderate sum 

'fayne,: eoralilka 'low unfit to rule. but t,here is no standing some four feet high. The tourists may ride in special Right- =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~:= 
nt:e';d~'J l f !\Illy to chlln,; thi.ngs l:OW.. As a upper edge is sharp. The victim seeing wagons. the tickets for the i I',·. i,. i, 

' .... "",' .... f.,.· .. r.. . . eonaequence avarla COlDS Its own is phfced astride th.., edge of the ride including admission to all 

S' h' . ·t'i I' . I"·". money, carri"s ~nd its own P~~t!!l plank with a, heavy iron weight the building •• churche •• museums. G" H t Oil , or . oro ~y$tem, etc .. an ~es every~ mg clasped to each ankle. These are etc., where an admission fee is ex- ranlte arves er , 
. ' ,·1, I ,',:' , It can to make outsldElrs thInk only Q few of -the thl·n". s' whl'c" can d 'd k' I 

C A T ' in LEd t bit th G m m" ..:It Rete • a gUl e spea lDg severa is a heavy oil, for fann machines; it stays 
. .' I 1: ~ ?es no e ong 0 C ar an e • be seen in the Nurenberg chamber lilOguages accompanying each _ . " . ,.' .hL~~· plre., of honors. Only one more will t where it is put. and takes up all rattle and play. 

Bl!'ittonG!>o4,s:ln~mYlhElrd- After leaving Salzb\lrg I kn~w be mentiond. It is called the iron par y. --------
the youngest :~~noI' FAMOUS ~e would soon cross the frontIer maiden and consists of an iron For Wa~'II" People Reduces friction-never rusts or gums. 
"0· L'D C·HOICu!"iGc)OD· s Into Germany. 80 when the con- tI/ture with the olltlines and face We wish we had the power to For sale by all dealers or 

." .. , .... ""';,1 .. " " '. t dllctor came around to look at our of a woman. The front of the persuade everybody in Wayne who 
Young JJJhr'~orSal~ ~icket8 I nsked hIm if we wer~ now image consists of two doors. The feels run down. worn out. and the STANDARD OIL COMPAlIo'Y 
. ".: .. , .. ' In Germany. Tho ofRclll1 hesltllted Inside of the image is largeenotigh need of a good tonic.' something to '."'-y .. C-. ··e,.:T.~·;·u~:·~~-·:~-·-~: ~fl~l~~~:r;:;;t~::Oto f~~d~~e!=ap~!~~: to IIdmit the body of a man stand- ~e~~::.o~!~~1 ~~~e~to~~nea~X ~~~~ 
" :"".':" , ':' :1, of his clllss with idle inquiries. ing upright and the inside of the whole system, to try Meritol Tonic 

doors, which nre six inches thick. 
., ' But he flnaily replied In gruf]' tone contllin spikes four inches long, IJigestive, We have never seen 
"" . ,nnd with implltient manner with There are t.wo which enter the anything like it for a general 

I '. the 'one word. "Buvllria." Know- tonic. It is made by chemists of 

"" .. _...., . 

,.', tl t I" f th eyes and a dozen other which eDter wI'de renown and I'S wI'thout an K I '. ··0" ,Ing III ,Ilvarla WIIS one 0 e vnri()us parts of the victim's ana. 

C;~NI" :'!:~L~A .. ::::i~J!:::~r5t::\ie :~iw?~:~ }g1: tO~hen- s'condem"ned"persOfiWas _A~~:~~,J~~eIiho:rmoa~~ .~~d:.o. - =-=""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,===,,,,,,,========,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,5= 
Colo,~aaos side of Bavllrill the people of Ger- placed within the image the door. Probate Notice to Creditors \ 

N
' muny lack none of the politeness were suddenlY closed on him. and In the County Court of Wayne 

Great 'ewspaper which has made the French people while his shrieks were still reo County. Nebraska. 
famous. I think they over-do it. sounding through the tower the In the matter of the Estate of 

Th R· 'k Tbe Alfonso-Gaston Ilusiness gets doom were reopened and a trap Mary K Cutler. deceased . . e . o· c . Y· disgusting after Ii while. but it is door on which the victim was Notice is hereby given that the 
. '. " preferable to Bavarian hoorishness. etanding opmwd downward ancl he creditors of the said estate will 

Nurenhurg is one of the most w:is precipitated into II pit of meet the Administratrix of ~!lid 

M t
· interesting of cities in Germany. ,,0 or more feet in rlepth leading estllte. before me, C"~nty Judge of . o u·n' ... al.n lind by t~e way it is also located to the river. the walls of the pit Wavne County. Nebraska. at the 

, , in Bavafla. The first watch ever being studded with numerous Co';nty Court Room in said county. 
, made was made in Nl1!enb(lrg and sharp·knives.sc that as the bod v fell on the 25th day of September. 

N 1"1 IS still to be seen 'in the museum. it was cut into stri)ls and landed J!l\3. and the 25th day of March. '.. ' . e .. '." W·. '. 'S ,U.ld.theullcicntwlllI whichclleircles in ihe swift current below. 191-1. at 10 a. m. each day. for 
! I " . ~he:)!~l town is still jnta~t with During the period when these the purpose of presenting ~their 

• ,. . II:S,,\(,.) watch towers!Lnd It~, fiendi8h- instrnments were used it claims for examination, adjust-
, . '. ' ! I ·1 very larlte prison towe~~. Tna wide was considered important that all ment and allowance. Six months 

i' I.' moat which is outRide the wall persons charged with crimes sho~ld are allowed for creditors to pre-
CDaily b!ttilJ S\,nkl"y Crista iust as it always d'!d . .,xcept conf"ss the deed. In order to force sent their claims and one year for 

II ' ",", l' iij" I ';, ' there is no water in It and it has the eor\ressfbn~r forms of the Adminstratrix to settle said 
..=-0,;" n~y, been transformed into II drive and torture ;uc!<' as the thumbscrew estate, from the 25th day of Sep-

. • - '""",,~"I, 'M I '~N'~,ILI promenade with trees, shrubs !lnd were,.Ji~st tried.' If the .lIccllsed tebmcr. 1913 This Dotice will be , 6B tlll"'l flowers. l'he rooms in the wall nrc was obdurat!l something stro~er :pllblished in thl; Nebraska D~mo. 
I, 'U e'I'III,' 11$11111'111 I I" IV' I 'p~esel'ved just as th(l), were over was \lsed, Naturally confessions crat for three weeks succeSSIvely 

, ,I :11, . 1,.00 11.. Clllt' '2'00 years ago, now b~'ing fo), mu· l'yere often made by innocent \ler. prior to tbe 25tb day of Septem-
, _ 'lul·advl/.nce' skum purposes. but are opeueel ~ons in tIle hope of escaping fur- bel'. 1913. . 
;!' '~~I I: 1,1 ~ _ I til I~ j ~I II~I II ~jl I I 11 ~ '" I ~only to the sehoolR at stated per- \h~ torture. But then camE" the Witness my hand and seal of sald 
Wi ,I: l.t':' . ,Order:', .. ~'II1"'1m., ',i' 'ibds. . .. .. sentence. whicb always was death Cl:Jurt. this 3rd day of September. 
,;'"-:,;:::::",,,.f.,,., fl, .'~, .:. ;a., .. , .. ~., ... ~.k ... ~."i ~~~~n .. ~. e .. ~B . .. : I.~h.~. ~~stl.: at N'uret)perg .1oV'asbe- ?y .. a .. <no. st. c.rue\ method. o~e. Qf 1913. J AMES BRITTON. 
".' .'!'!' :: . Den !Ii,t;tt.l!i::,. ! gun b,y RaIse" RarbafaRsa, abput the ,souvenirs <1xhibite<l to vi~\tors (Seu.!J 86-8. County Judge:, 
'.WJr!lli'i',iir.llh!lli!.ii:,I'I;':i'i,!IlJiI!j~:'.!,l':I\\'1Ili~ldlillm.!,~11{!!',ii:lil,·:.I.II:lli,l.t!'" .. ,',., " .' ,,',, . . .... . 

. cARNIVAL 



m'l(!l' SN~ tHldl 

:your Itftl"!" 

'!"jl" W~Y 
clon't YOII try to mit" or " 

Pr('ni'll P(·tm, mnnunl trnining. 
Nina n. IIuyd.;., (lollle~tic science, 

,jrawing" " 
. ti'(·t 'No. ~1~-'Vinsjt1e-

ploce ot 1<mr mlndl-l.lnd II Bccond 
cousin'. slice?" n8~e<I, illetler sarea •. 
tlcally, 

\~~ruld ()r~.~, ~urerinlendent. 
A~r,ti Goorlehlld;'prlnclpRI. 

'l!1a IT ('Y('f j:!fHmmnr room. 

j • I "'I- I' I I:, I! I I :,' I I", I' ' :' ,[:, i p, ~.~ • ' I 

Wh~:Il fori qnE! day ,only he )Vill iI;lt~o
ducr= his ,buSiness I to WaYI;le buyqrs 
with a s~~~i~I. redpctio~()f 20 ,1~~~, 
Cen~ on ~ll Gents~ Ftlrnish~n~s I 

d~ttr~de nnye~, fifth and slXtb. I, 

~\fn,tj}(la Hd)filOClc~ thifd «nll fourt~l. 
,T()~~t~phillc ('nrtert primnry. ' 

Di<1tri('t :\0. !:i:2~·-Carroll-

nonwr ,1011('''' prlrH'ipnl. 
llCl!luh S~ydl'r, (",btant. 
olllrli DUr.OIl, g'.'mmar. 
l':thPl Wood., inlermc<1inte. 
Opnl DOII/!l .. , primnry, 

, , I I I I • I 'I ~ 

The stock in t~is line c,onslsffJ of Hats, Dr,ess 
Gloves: Shirts. Underwear, I Gollars and Ties, , ,', 
Notions; also qveralls and J\ic~ets, 20 Per Cent DIs,cqun~ 
on this new line on this day ?nly. Come, get acqualfted 

\)i.t,i.t l'\o. 9-HQ.kioo-
('loE;ell hel' (~Y('S. Ut'i' Iwlpit't'I!oI feet l't'st· 
ed on n hm;;~oeh:, nnd [\(,I'O~R tWl' Inll 
UU~l'e 1'1P1;led l::ltI'l~jUll~ of udght colored 
enrpet rllg~. From tb(~ l"oseLJushes 
came the (h'ep hum of' lWt.'t;, ullil tlw 
toll tOilS or the loellst ll'N'. I'usile<l n 
plcnsaut monotone. 

Buddenl" th"!"(l hrolw Illto tllP RWI'I~t 
harmony ;.r the ~I1Ulmltr nftpl'tHHHl oth 
e,· Mountis-th(' ~hal'l~ I'UPti 0(' II ~Ol':-1C":; 
hoofR on th(~ hm'd oysh'r slwll 1"01H1, n 
mUll's \'olt't..' shouting, tlJell j\l~t the 
pounding hoofs nIH) the ruttle of cur· 
rlage wheebl 

Huth Hti..'rling, prin('ipul. 
LlIl:r. 'Vi1rox, gnmmnr, 
NcllieWhaley, intermediate. 
Milt\' Pawel.ki. primary, 

Distri<li No. 7G~':lbol". COIl.oliunteu
. ~ioritl". Hr~\l\(,lIw.)I.'r, pri1\1'ipnl. 

T~,lItl1 PMt('r~ ird(·rrnl'll1ntf'. ' 

l'~l1cll l~,'r/l. primnr)'. 
J)j:-lt, No. j-Ku.ti~ CaqwutllJ',\Vlllwfiehl 
Ili!<t. 1\0, ;!- :.J4,llh' Brink, \\'akdi(']tl. 

])j,t. No. 3~ Hildll Aron, 'lIo.kins, I 
Dio.;t. ~o. ·1·_· nrn('(' Frillk. PrnllC'r. 

I am now ready to do t8nori~g of all kinds, fr9m. a tiswt 
made to fit wl~h a guarantee on the workmanship an fit. 
ot the neatest and best pattern of goc;>ds, to your Cl an
ing, Pressing and Repairing.· Also t8:ke orders for ~wts 
made to your measure. Come ,and see the line of samples 

Cnlllope It'uned fOl'wnrd 1I11d loolcecl 
out of Uw wtudow, A ~ol'l'eJ bOl'se 
with foul' white feet WtlS plunging 
mnllly pa,t tbe boosp, Beblnd, him 
FlWt1Jlg Ii low pl.uletOlJ ('olltnining B. 

man. Ju~t ueyoIHi Culliope's front 
gnte thp phnetoll swnyc(} Illid ('angbt 

Di!'t, No. ,;-Anulntla Da"i~. 'Vayn~. 
l)jst. No, U-:\fUfY \Villiam~t \Vakci'iehl. 
JJi"t. "\'0. i-·-Hi'r1ll:l Bn's!'l!'r, l'Pllllpr. 

Dif.;t. No, 8-Grof'(' Aflh, "ruyne. 

I have come to Wayne expecting to remain, and k:ilow 
that I can serve you well In the line I carry and in which 
I specialize, for your advantage and saving 

l)i"l. '\"0, 10--10'101'1'11('1' KlIlg!--],ury, 

Paul Thiel, the Tailor 
\V~IVIl(l. 

J)1~t. ~o 11-- ,\(l~'h' :'\lahl1~(', Ho"ldll~. 

nnd t'nml her ,\ Inlluw oli 
the patb to the 1·::Idl~ en I J":lT)C'P. Tltt'," the hili Calliop~ Delmol'e ('ould tiec lJe I>J"t. :'\0. In )'lar,) \\ l(>d,>nf<.,lJt, lIo .. 
pUl:Ibed open tbe screen door aud walk· yond the turn of the I'fmd. 1I1Hl she no kill"'. 
ed inte Calliope DeimorE!'S Sitting tict....u thnt the ruunwny bOl"~e twa ~tO}) nJ~t. !\o. l.Q-Ahignll \V(~I)(lt, \Vnyn~·.-" 

~a p~n~t"m~ln~n"~m~hl~ rnOI,N~I"~D"~eL"_n,WQn~ I~;;~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~III "That you, Emmeline and HeRter7 grnze. \)P.;t. ;'\0. :.!(~_ :\l.lli •. )uhllll, Wuync. 
How do YOll do'!" Qnll10pe lookl~tl up R1H' ((lit \·(~r.\' :-.trllllg'j'. IIi'\' lIt'HI'1 \\'Il~" 1)1'" \0. :.!1--H:Uh' \\'u,th'ufl'ldt, HOH'~ 
from her stHviuJ,t"Ulttl luvtitJtwd OIt'II) hpnlhl~ tl1l1lllltllon~l\'. Hlld hn Illom) I The Latest From Parll' 
to cOlllfortnulc {'usiJJ()lJwd t'hUJI'tL "(ihtd I I Idll" 

8P(lllll~tl 10 flow tlll'OIl~h Ill'! \ t'iU:i II q., i' " 1),,\ '". Rnn, 
your fllotlH'r thnt fnn. nN;h~I', and t:li't~ a HllNtnlnlng Uo",1 fhnt gall' ~tl,t'ligth 1)\ ... 1 '\0, __ ~ Ilorell (' " , Grace Margaret GOUld, fashion 
oil' her hUlluet. LilY mdde )'0111' own to hpl' \\'l'nl, hod)'. dol,'h editor of the Woman's Home Com .. 
:~~::I"I~'I:;::~i ~t:llt:Jt~f('t'~~:)LlI;:!'t~'O ~t~:::II)::'1 ~'l(::llt~::~ \,"hill' lippt'tl. ~lIp o.:.f:tl't'd dO\\1! :It ,ll,,,1. \u K:ll1ll;11 \:\1\ :\orlllnn, panion, writes an intere5ting ar. 
;, thr.'(' days ngo, Hlld il'H jl1~t l'i:..:llt HIP "'rel'ked plJ:lpjon Hnd jilp "tll,l Conti I \\ a.\ Ill'. I ticle entitled "los and Outs ~f the 
nO\1::' b('n~nth It. Thnt wn~ Cnrrol I'Pliton. 111,,1. ~o. ~.l~.n(,:-~j(, Lt'arY, \rlll!--i.l('. Figure," in her department In the 

"Ilow "e )'OU Cnlliope')" n~h~d Mr" Sue lmew UJe Ulillister's litUt, l':IlI't'I'llg~, I DI"t, \'"0. ~.)--nprtrud(' E~el]~, Pender, October issue of that periodical 
u. .. ... . but tlle horse WUH n 1StI'll ugt· one {} H' •• I II .. t t. 

Se~otl reluctantly. for sbe mnde It a I Pprhaps Ca 1'1'0 I W[lS dylug tloWH tlH're I J)1"t. :\0. ~W-OraC'c Darnell, :V ay ',1.(' , FO",OWl~g 19 a~ ex ra~ . . 
pomt not to n('knowleU~e tbnt ullrthlng', alolle hi the I'oad~ \Yho wO\lld go for PI"t. ~o. :?7-~rHry You II;!, "al{ptwlrl,. Paris .at thIS I?artlcul~r perlo.d 
was seri(~t1sIY amiss '~'ith her KP(,(IlI(ll hellJ'! I.bHlly hmlwl WII" tllt'I'('~ The: lll"t. ~o. :2R X-Flor(,I}('(I I1olt~renJ IS protest)ng. 8galnet things art)-
(·ousill. She ulwuys Bt)oke Impntiently uOI'se ml'ght r{'tllrn nwl 1r:llUplL· Idlll.1 \\,ilJ~ltl('. ficlaJ, and thIS spe~iallY refers to 
to Cllillope, Just ns If .be wOllld Ilk.· 10 I Calliope "as "(1',11<1 of l1"rs,', ]),,1 :-:0 ~k H-1l01' He"" lI'in,ide, the female fO.rm dIVine, The cry 
pkk tw-r (lut of' the big Boston rot'kt'r Shu closed her e\'l's Ilnd pI'!lH'd tor I ". . \\' is the craze 19 for the au naturel. 
Bud send lJt>r hurry InA' !lround lht"ll:lp \\"h1'11 ~he·()pt'llt'd IIH:ltI ...;Iwlll,-..I. :\0. :.!!)_. :\Iyrn Bt'I!.,. :~YII(" ·'Offwithcor;etsandlJUds! Boned 
b~~ls~ iIl"n I:.ealt~y, nOI'lI~ill IUllnll~"'" , I Amilp/l oddly nile! pll_('t'd IU'I' 11llIH}I' on ! J)~st. ,'\0 .. 11---ldn Hped. \'V 1Il8Hlc, linings, heavy fabrict',' and cum .. 

\\ ell. said C~IIfO~.~.., (h~~rtull', It S the nrlllH of liPI' ('hili!'. ~hL' I~lc\.ed lI~tlle nl~t, :\ o. :J2-0!Pll Cl)('now(·th, \\'i!'lwr. bertSome trimmings belong only on I 
dl'endful hot, nin t It, tum? the ha!'lqocl~ IIlld ~1ootl IlJlOll tH'r f~·!'t I Di"t. ;"\0. :J f·· lla7.('l Andre'''', "'nYI1I'· h b k b h If 
"AWft~1. Yon rtI\l$t nppI'E!cint(' this I 8he IHit (llll olle fout, IIl1d It IiUPIWI·t· I'JI"t, \'0. :I!j·- H(>rnil'C' Juliau, Wayne, t ~'T~~d~U~a~rB Sh:s ·R new figure 

('nil. It s tll(')wred me Hot to clhnh the I co lIer w('iglil. She stOOl! IIIHHl tlw I DI",t Xo' :W-.. T';tlUil Cohh, \\'in .. idc. Y, . tN' .th 
hll!''' t.Ulld Mrs. Setotl. fnnning lwrsplf lothel" Tiwil wtlh !nlthlt'li t.~lI(-'ntV slle . ( , " _, ' "1 • 'Wn,\"np for us to lmlta e. ow In e 
VigOI'OllSly. "'Yho [~ the' (~tlrt)('t (f)I' Ilkkt'd np tile llnto\l('lwd !!,Inss of root I J)~ .. ,;o..;~' ,1,-PpI'II OIl:lrr.lpf'H>, '. 'days of our great.~randmoth~rs 
now, Cnillope?" bpt.-'r that H(~!oitpr bull pOllred for her, DJ!-1t, ~o. :1R-Roya (.~rroll, ~anrloITlh. fnere was such a th~ng as-a splne 

"Lldu Soper. Shc'~ heen s:lvillg I'ng" Btaggered :lCrOl;;S tlle room to the lloq,l" i Di"t, ':'Jo. 40~~3ra·"2\{1hl(en, Wayn(>, in tneir fi~ures, 'WhlCh heJped to 
for yenrs tor this sitting room (·nl'pel." I nnd stumbled to tile porch and down Pi .. to:- Xo. 41-Er]ith ])ulin. Hos.kin... give them their graceful, erect 

'"It's going- to be I'enl liright nlld: the !'ItepR j lh"t '\n 1~ ··..\111'(' ),1:1\1, ,,':d,,'fit'!d, earriag-e, Our grandmotherA, too, 
(lr~tty:' nodded Mrs. S~'ton ovel' tllP I Then Call1O)le Delmore, \\liu lJad Hat 1)I ... t :.10. 4:~--E'lH'1 Killl'II, \\'ayill" were noted not only for their walk 
glnAs ot root beer thnt Hester h:uJ in II chnlr tor tlftl'pn ) t:':lr~ wltb uelp· P j Xo 4.1-.~'ViJJllj(~ .JOIH ..... ('[lrnl1l. but for the charming curves of 
bro~~ht to her "Where's IsnbeJ. Culll less IlmlJ~, ran (}O\\II the illl'llned path n::t':,\o .1.'1- Yallii.' Arlll:It'o .. t, \\':l~IH" their figures. and when it comes 
or~~G rldl itb N \,to nellJlP" I to tile trout gnte unLl galut'u tlu- mud llist ":\'0 ,16-~~'()rn Zil'IlII'r, 11o"klll". to our own dear mother each and 

o~e ng W r e\ II '\ 'Vith the l1('tlol1 ellllle l'puewtJu life ever one of them tried to possess 
811ld Calliope hurdIlJ. unO a Sl~nt-lt' of huorull('Y lIllil vOlltb. Di .. t, :-\0. 47--Ropllin Bt'rglulHl, Wukt'- Y .' Th 

"Xewton Denlie!'" €'xrtnhUNl Elp~H'r' ~E'wtou nelllle o'nd ISlItwl i)('huol'e, 1'il,I.1, ~. small. and tapering waIst. .en 
iealous!y. ,dr~i",illg' ~Itlwl,· hOIlIt· thl'ollg-h the ~o!\l- PI"I. ,'\0, .I"':.-B~'rtha Hoff'ltlt, W;I\·I)('. J, myself have hacl my own worries 

MI'~, S('tlill IJlln(u'd rapidly. "T\t'\\" i (>n Ilrtt.'nlo~llL: snw ('nll1op<, 1'1I1t {iOWH 111"'1. '\0. 1~1 .Lulu f'ortt'r Tln ... I\lIl~ ahout the fH of my go\\'n:i, anel 

tOIl'~ half IIl'phew to (~:ll'I'ol (-'Pillon, IllJe p'lth Hilt! hmbel WitS so 1'1'1~litl'ueu ni~t. ·0 r'tl ] 11 J ('trroll have actually lost my temper and 
ain't he':" tlwt <i;ht: hill Iwr fuc(' on :"\~'wton's x~: ,) -. 'I's ~(I'r .. Utlt ;11. FiorI 4''':~ fussed rfQ€): a wrinkle, a bit of 

"You oUj:ht 00 know, leln," I'i·tor't4'j} HhollldcJ'. It WIIS ('ul-iIt>1' tu-do It be' HI,,!. , .... n. 01 -- .. ur,!!Ut'TI t' " bagginess or too much IlosenesR. 
:~lllliopl' d!·yly. "~e(~lng tllJ,~t YuH ullllo:>lt I dl\lse hi~ nrm WIIH IIh'l'udy urullnd ber. "·~1~·11I'. Yet all these belong to the past. 
IIlHrri(od :\t'wt(lll H t'nOwr. Til(.!tol· ... P oJtoppetl sttH k stll1. :11111 they lJi"t. '\'0. /'j:l- P('li('in Atkin<:, \\'1I1~I!]P, The new figure knows them not. 

A Bargain in a F ar~ - ~~ 
160 acres of prairie land. 3 mUes from 

Backus, Minnesota 

$20.00 per acre; 
160 acres in Stanley county, So. Oak., 
2,~ miles from P.O., School and Store; 
small improvements; 
of water, 12 ft. deep. 

$12.00 per 
For description ahd other information 

Write or See 

Geo. s. 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

Mrs ~t~t()1i hl"ldl~ld flH Hhe thf'~W IIp I-wah'lwd ('HllloIH~ liS tht'.\' Illl~hl hu\'e lli"t. :\'0. :),1· ('('flii' .TOIl4'''', ('anoll. "Paris says it is the absolutely 
b~: lnl'~p .. ,:inl{ hU~~(:~.,.,. fI>" t t 'Wltnel'!~wd the glWNt set'Ile tn EJ piny. 1l1"t. l'\o .. i:i-~lnrion Djf'trj('k, Ho ... !o(ins. natural figure-the uncorseted fig. workers. statisticians and transla .. 

llnntgtttotn {l1""tO (~tjrfl)f)1~ ~heclHI·tt'clolltofth('.l!utl·autitlowD PI!'t. :\'0. ;j()~_ I\'a BurrC's~, ('arroll. . fi . h t 
my IH'UUR, Cnlllojlt\ ThE~ <,hUd \\'011 t the slo lin Illth to the R!JuHt'red pboe~ ur~. It. JS the gure w~t out a I Drs. . 

The Wayne 
Mill is paying 
bushel for- Blue 
wheat. Weber, 

hnq' "n" rPRpecl rnr I"'r nm If \'011' I ~,r I' t 'ld Pi,I, Ko, ,"~~Irs, ,Inrin \volf, \\:")'11". spme WIthout a curve. WIthout a In EUlope Inst~aj 'If getting out 
t('l1 ht'r ~'hnt :1 mndcllll I wns in U;eru lOll, Clll'~O t ,'CIIr.OI,I,S j':ve~ \~~':;:: \~n; Pi .. j. :-\0, fi~-Olgn .Tollh~on, \\,inr.;j<\p. Sug~~stion of a tapering waist Hne. into the country to see what farm. 
days." ~~:~;n al!~~hf'I:;:)tl/:)~ tl~~l~t>IiI('le l"('sted Pi'4t. ~o, .'1f1~Lanra Daw<,,,, \\'akf'ti.·ltl. It is loose and limp, it bags and erR w~re doing, the ~embers of. the 

Hestel' C'igl!lf'd. "You ('rul't rut t1l) on one' of !.lis lpg'S. lli ... l. ~o. 110·- Lona AIlI]C'r"oll. Ho ... hm~. sags, it wrinkles and crinkleR. Not eomm)ssio.o were WIned and dJned 
much now. mn." ~he 8n~~ wickedly ~ "Cnlllop-('~" he gasped" tll'll ~he Imelt J)i~t. Xo. fil--)fabC'l M('lnto!'h, Lnnrpl. to make a-big effort to acquire the in the citH~S and hardly sa,,? the 

"} hnvp lin de!'llre to, said Mrs. Sp- heslde him nIH} helt! the rOnt heer to TlI"t, ~(). fi~~-Lollj!'i' ,,'Pll1lt, \\"in .. itlf'. figure from the Parisian view country. What the report W1Jl belr-----------~~;;+-lf+-l 
tOil primly, <m<1 u('[1 i.'" re1Ue~nllerll1g tH~r his lips "J wa~ Jnst l'(Hlilug' to Ree nl"t. :\'0. n:j-AIl,!!ie B, Eli'h, "'ill"l4iL', point ~t-~lea8t means that we are we do not know. There is a strong 
~r("nt bulk. "~\\'p wn~ spcnl:tn'A' or Car- rOll, dE'~r," 11(> whl~pt.'f'£·II--"eoTll1nJl: to J)j ... t. ;-\0. (\1-- E\'alyll Tooltl'Y, \\'11."111'. out:Jf style.': 8UApicion ~ that some of the. n?en 
rol Fpllton~ Caillone. (Villf\ over to ~gk .ronr furg-h ('Ilt.·SR, nll(l you kuow _ .. _ .. ____ .. _~_ _ !most instrumental in organizing 
\liilerton last week, and I saw him. t .. I l 111)"t :\0, fl:~- Lilliall Bru:!I!PIIHlII, I'ar- Th F 'J l" I j I'k t Re's "rown ('ollsfderubl(' oIt! ](Joking.'! t l.~ l'eRt, ~i~ IllUrmUr'P4 .,. roll. at armer s ury tne COmmlB610n wou lIe u ,').(w a I 

.. g 'et nn oun Cor with Of c()ur!<e' I know It. ~nltl Calliope. It turns out that the Am{lrican government land mortgag-c ::iystt:Pl
j
' 

Apt to., Don t d
g 

YCYJIj g in the practicnJly lIot knowing thut bel' eyes j)1~t. Xo. ij(j._ Cora 1Ia ;.::lUlHl, "'[1."111', established in this country, not 80, 
the- yenrs. rHppe out a ope wert?' full of h'ars. "YoUT' ('omlng thiN ])i ... t. ~o. {)~--l'~dward Heril}/!. ('arroll, commission that went to F.urope f 
pnsp phrl1~e~ she adopted when re-I way hU'1 \"\'ol'l~('d n Illlrnl'l~'. I'YI::l' rHU ~'~W--Editlj Ln Hup, \\"U."IH'. this summer to study rural hanking much to help the poor armeTR ~s 
rnnrkf:l hecome personnl. e"e~' ot"I' "f tl'" "'n\', nnd I .... uess [ /)j"t.. o. an" credit systems was a decided to give some mor.e-b')nds as a baSIS If d +1 t k ! • '.1 '" '" })j"t :-':0 7(J-Lf'OIl "'\fonfort, ('urroll, U t B t 

"Snllip ~tl\· hi1>l \'\' n'~ eu,," 1 )ro -e I cnn 'kc~p on un' fct'! ·IIO'\\,. I !i'pose 1 .... frost ThIS commission-wh ich of capitalistic Investmen. U 
film uP. und other~ Nil}' It wn~ n hl~B- 'Otl~ht to lJt~ 111;111 ut )'011. F.~IJton, but Di!-it. Ko. il·~I1·rn.ni'C'!' Spahr, \\rnyntl. mus~· be distinguished from the whatever tht report, the agitation 
,·d I'olh'r nlH\ Il1lll II\' 1001'," l1"tt,,,, tl1nll IIH!W rnn I I", \\ 11\'" "'" 1111 u!llke Sl1ch \)i,1. ,'\0, i~~Flor"'''',' Dartelo, ('orroll, smal}er commisswn appo;'nte~ by has been beneficial. We have 
he "\'1'1' did .11,../, 1\" Illllrljpd her, ,8hB mlstak,"'!" Th,,~' ,,',.re hnlellllg hnnds Dis!. :\0, ,:I--:\all11" La,,011, Wakefi.,j,], the resident-had no official learned that European farmers 
\{t"Pt hJ~ 1I0lW to t1w gl'llldFlton~~ l}\'UO;V:4, IlDd ~1lIi1lng' fit t."ldl otlJnr with the Dio.;.t, ~o. 7.J.-Hn\'tnond F~x, Randolph, PI' -'. d d have orrranized their own banking 

tI ' .. • tr"" I'"ont IInrl ftlp:ht\' ' , 'status. t was organIze un er .. . , . 
1'0 wy S,I,\. l.X .. ~...., ..' deeper llllden.t:llIdtng' of matured IO'\'e. Hj"t. Xo. 'j.-)--::Hattie ~I(!ycr. ·Carroll. the . f the Southern Com- and credit faclhtJes. What farm-
-tno ftl.l!hty for n nlionlRter s wife. the wnmnn who had just rf'coverL-.d her Pi"t. ?>."o. 'ji-'ViI!jnm Ff'gT('y. IIof;kin~. ausplCeS 0 d . thO countrv want is not ben-

"~l1nl~tf?'r'...: wives ure only human. rlOwer to wall;; and the IIIlddl(. I~ged mercia} Congress. an was 8Up~ ers In IS." I 
("hllr('he~ don't Jluy R~!la:rjes hig enou~h I minb,tel', snt'l\'rlng a~nn1ps from a J )j"lt, Xo. jS-Pf'nlitta Morgan, Ito,,· posed to consist of farmers-two evolence. e\th~r ~r~m the gave.rn-
to ~1"e 'pm "" ... I! '"r n g'ood time I broken' I,,!!, l<in', from each participating state. As ment or from IndIVIduals, but OnlY,' 
gll1'" I.P"" 1"'lItOIl t"ok ,whut fUll ,I", Newton Denne and I,al,,?!. watchIng 11i'I, ;lio, ,!I~Clnra He:'"r, Win,ide, finally made uP. however, this a chance to ht:lp themselves as 
roulll a~ ~hl' 1I""IIt 1l1(J1l~' I them from the hUj()::v. MlIIlllelllv lIuder, nbC );n, RO- .. AIIII:I ('IO'SOIl, SlIol"" "farmers"('!) jury of inquiry" of European farmers hUl'eUDnc," Ne, 

~Ir" H,'lnll ~a,I'("], "I dl/ln'! exr"~'t .1000, TIIP), , too, "1];11{'<1 at f!u;?h other: 1Ii,(' .\0, HI .. I"" ]("e,], Wa),I1(", seventy.seven persons cnntained braskn Farnwr. 
ron'rf hI' "t:lTllllW!.ll

j
l fop Carrol {<'pn· "1 gne~!' w(~'11 ban~ n (ionbl(> WM~ J)j"t. ~(). S2-Lt'IIora rJIl}lhrc,r, Han- Jess than ten actual farmers. More ______ _ 

tO~~~!~~~:{~·:'11~.~}1:·'.;;::{J~:I~~·il;!~·':ln(.j rt'~()'tlt.@. ~t~~~ ::~s:~~H~:;!~n~e~~~ Isabel I dolph. _ - tbhan
k 

twentYdOt(h thethnumbwerer' ewce~~ sh~:p:~e~a:r~~;e~n!~~~l~n~e ~~e~~: Boyd Hotel, 
fa('? t() thp o1\lt'r ""hy n(lt~ I (lont "Isn't It beautJruJ?" : ll,,,t. Xo. S~"\-Emil'y Priw'c. "5\~insiilf'. an ers. an e 0 .ers • ') f I 
('>we h{'>(' Piny llt'U(\ji!"fO l"f~;lm~l" ~h~ mnY ... ~ i Di< .. t. ~o. S:4-"E11f!D P(.>uerrttein, Carron. lege professors. editors. s()clal Wayne No,·e}ty .Works.-aa,~ .... ~ . "!I .. ---------~....";;-;;.,m.-n,,.;,,.,i,,l; 

C.R. 



,. 

:: ·1' IH'lnryi Seh~(ler WBII home!i 
, N,jrroik 'SUUdIIY 1l1I1! Ml)ndu'y. 

the B .. 0. Gardner 

I~~==!!~US~~~~~ ChIlB. WI'S'" IInrl family visited " Ij,~r, moH!~r lIt Winaide S\ln,~~r. 

.. 'Ralll.M,i1dner waf . 
~ibulf City S~tutday find 

, past fouT i-E!f'kIi1e/ire. 
ingfor Ml'~. Carelr",r w.,nt 10 'NI'-
11a:hl MQndllf uVIl~lin« t(I. lilll!lll:II./l" 
gllj!iijmAnt rllAdl!' h!ltoTIl!l\omfll'*'fo 
W"yne, and Mi>lH Alta Miller of 
Hartington Ie now in her pll1.cc. 
l\o1,r~'11 (jllrdJl~ri~. ,imprqving" fj::olll 

~:~t ,d~: .. , d.! 'WI\thtlnon<: ~~me ~ 
~. 

I : .,', (; :,":i I" ,I, I.',f! ':,,1,,'< i 

and reme:~~e .. that 

YOU, CANI;~EEI!'i 
COOL PHMslCALL Y 

by. imbi~lh~ i ·.tlle 
Cool. U~~bhful 

and Delill'ht;f!lll,Ol.ltput 

Mrs. J. J. Jeffery went I" 

millinery market TU~Bday 

MrH. A. ,J. Wendte iR 
~)1~ we~k with trlend6 a~ 
City. . 

J. It Vibber 8n~ wit. !" 

viaitors at Sioux City 
night. 

and Dr, Donahey 
with fri€nd~ at 

M(inpay evenin!!" from Ll!ng ,Blitfeh, 
CBfl'rornin, for a'month of glorious 
li~~~8~kll IIl1tjllTll"!. lJ'e!l~herl.ili~ 
rep(lrlH that California la' not 
sho'llting lither b¢8t thi$ Year, iatld 
he think •. the Hllme i. true of ;N~. 
Iiru6kll, butlldr1i~lted th"tl~ I~k~ 
hctt~r Tu.csdu.Y mornlnlr after a 
Iit!!'l .hower. ' 

1'11U1 Thiel. the lailM and gent~ 
furnisher who recently movedldo 
WaYl1c ,al)119uncf'~ th!\t hll will, ~ave 
hill (')pentng ""nexfSaturday In the 

Geo. Hoe and Hlmer 'Reppert left Vall hulldlng which h08 been Htted 
here Tue~rl!lY foOr Hillsborough, up for him and he hopes that he 
North r)akolll, hus \~ffcred, infiu~ement e~ouah in 

his Ilrlvertlaement to Inrluce all of 
The Sioux City Fair is 011 ·this the men. young and old, to cQme 

week aod many are attending from and ijee him on,tbat day. 
thl'a part of the ~totl'. 

ChlJ,s. Pfeil and wife left Wl\yne 
W.· A. St~wllrt ami wife vlRited two weeks ago to Beek adVjCe.~f a 

their daughter, Mrs. Oscar Warn· specialist ·l'egarding a ~owt 011 
berg at Nortolk Sunday. the Jitentleman's throat, and fin. U, 

George Hyatt wu~ down from they went to Roche.,ter. Minnesota. 

~ 
~ 

THE heddln.~ .. ... .. .• I ,I •• you 
chllllness, and we are we are 

"'I " ':, , ,i: i, ~ 
really good, well made heddlng at that must 

your needs here on SE1PTEMBER 19~b to 28th. 
- , , , 

Wool Nap Blankets Cotton Blank~ts 'w 001 Na~ Bla~kets ~I' - $2.00 11-4 c~tton blanket, ' . i " " $8.00 wool nap blanket~, :~3.2Ij wool n~p blanket, j,ll,. 
bound, plain color!!, sellhlg in grey or tan, special price three different plaids and' 
at this sale, 2.25 during. this sale. 1 50 plain colors~ ~ize 2 75! 
Per pair ... , ...... Per pair.. .... .... • 66x80. This sale at • .•. 
$2.25 wool nap blankets, $1.65 cotton. blanket, g~y - , 

full size, extra good value, or tan. During this sale 6ox76 Cotton Blanket. ,98c 
'Mx76 " " 1.15. plain ;olors. Sp7~: 1 75 at the special 1.35 lal prtce, per paIr. . • _ price of ........... 12·4 good weight ... _. 1.50i 

EXTRA 
Of Our S-o~a Fountain 

Randolph Saturday visiting his where he underwent an operation 
parentA, A. J. Hyatt unLi wif!!. the first of the weeK for the, reo 

moval of the growth. It is hoped 
Mrs. Clark came from Sholes by their many friends here that 

Saturday to visit with her bl'other, the operation proves a success. 

25c Baved on every pur
chase of a blanket worth 
$1.50 or more on presen
tation of Blanket Coupon 25c Coupon 

Blanket 25c 
Swn ... oll & 

-CALL ON--

E. A •. P~irtlU8" 
For All, .l(jlnds 01 

8IDI3'ULKi8 
A •. 8pe~ll"ty •• 

Phone 244 Wayne, Nebr. 

Omah~;· ~e~t.l24 
to Oct !4"1~913 

c. St.P.iMIJ;&rO~i; : 
Wedne$a~1f; ! 

Specidl]'Train 
RetQ~niQII 

Leave Omah~1 ,I_ • ·.jll;Qo p, Ill, . 

Via Emers,,!! Ilri~lwI.Yne. 
¢~nnedlon.,~~. I, ~,~!fI~td and 
Wayne for "r.~o ~~m, polats 

Tuesday, . Sil· teJJtbe~ . 30 

A;:;. ~iJ.:.I.~l~ 1~ ... ·~.P.i·.\':.P.b.t~~e 
Electrl¢a :PQ ade 

Thui'sd .• ~;:1 cf be~ 2 
.... G~r.lXll\!1IP~ e 
Fl'ld~",,:~·t"""'····:3··· --,111,'., p,foI'i"r 
Co~lu/I n,li!il-Il 

Carl:l)v~)! .r~de~ 
Wild W 8Jt ~~o ,":",""i. Ilippo-

dro4~:~~~w 
T. W. MOMN. ;AGi'NT, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Warren Closson whom she llIet J.H. Wright was at 

hele. last week. where he made. a sue-
Mrs, M. L. LaCroix. who cessful bid for the job of movhjg 

he!!n visiting at Arlington for the 01,1 Rchool house from that 
Aome time retnrned to WaYIHl this place to a farm about three miles 
weci,. in the eOllntry. 'fhnrRton has hullt 

II 

Outing IOe Value Comfort Outings ............... , . Be 
I2~ Value Queen at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... lOe Flannels! 

n - 15e Value Wool Spun_ .................... 12~c 
Mrs. Conboy and Miss Gilroy of a new brick school building, lind 

Ol\1l1on were gUC"t~ fit th(l Catholic n fnrmer hn~ purchased the old 
tI!\ri~h the first of the week, return- frume ;,uilcling. A new church 
ing TU~BrlIlY morning. and several fine dwellings have 

improved the looks of that place At ReJt 

~~_:_:._~ __ ~S:: __ :.:._::.:_::~F~_~':.::::::: __ :.~i~'::._~_F~JF~~.:.:_;:::::::ri~J'C:::::::::>II::::_.:_::::IrJ:I!!:!~1 
Mrs, Sorenson of Harlan, Iowa. hi 

returned home Tuesday follOWing t s season, . On Wednesday afternoon. August 
I . j h l f I Walter Saviifge and wife were 27, nIl:>, occurred the death of a I.(m 'a;: VIS t at t e ,!o~e 0 ler h T d . f 

dallghtet! Mrs. Wm. ChrIstensen. ere ues ay. RutOIllg" over rom Mrs. C. M. Sundahl at her home 

J. W. McGinty lind Jake Ziegler. showing thia week. They have C."Clcelia LOUiS. a Denhardt was 
Scribner Where the carnival is in Sholes. . /' 

Who were at Huron last week at- put in the season this year in the born in Denmark. March 7, 1~4~. 
tending the South Dakota state we~t, and report a good season. and ifJcd August 27, i913. age 65 
ia!ir report an excellent exhihit They note a vast difference here years, " months and 20 days. I 
and B. large attendance. from the rocks and sand of which Deceased was brought UD by. 

Mrs. l?rank Weber left Tuesday a lot of the mountain country is christian parentsand baDtised~ 
to visit her daughter at made up. They are bil!e.lLfQrJl the-EvangiTI1calLutheran church. 

,South Dakota, and on number of their orr! Nebraska On September 19, 18b8. she was 
trip she Is· planning to towns yet' this fall. Wakefield is married to Christian Sundahl and 

Rushville and visit rela- the nearest to Wayne as we have later came with him to America. 
ncti!!ed anif they are to be there To this union eleven children were 
early in October. born. ten of whom survive her as 

Claus Kay left Tuesday for a 
viil!t of several weeks with rela
tives In Iowa. He W8S accompan

~y Miss Julia Kay of Mlnrlen. 
who haa been visiting here 

several weeks. 

The M. E; church has let the 
contract~r a new hot water heat
ing plant to A. G. Grunnemeyer 
·arjd the work will be started at 

! once. The old hot air equipment 
was entirely worn out. 

I. D. Henderson and wife have 
to Ames, Iowa. where the 
parents live. Mr. Hender

however. plans to come back 
good town and work .for a 

,after they get Bettlen in their 

Nil one who takes a locnl news- ·follows: \lr8. Asher Hurlbert of 
paper can nff~rd to neglect to read Sholes, Nebr .• Mrs. Gelliland of 
the nriverliS(lmE!l1ts hefore !l'oln!!' Wyomtng, Mrs, Hansen of Colora
out to make purchases. This week do. Mrs. Thcmpson of Wayne, Mr. 
the Democrat tells where to go to Jargensen of Hay Springs, Nebr .• I 
get bargains in varinuslines. Some Thomas R. of Winner. S. D .• 
are farms. some are city lots, "': ~-~·t G. of Minnl!sota and Hans. 
are in dry goods. clothing or foot Wm. and Louis of Carroll. She 
wear. The thing to do Is to read also" leaves thirty-six grand child
the adVertising and then buy where ren and two great grand children 
there Is the best offered. and don't besides a host of friends. 
forget to lell the man that you Although an invalid for many 
saw the advertisement in the Dem· years she never murmurerl,but was 
ocrat. That is the one important patient to the end. After having 
thing, for then the man you are lived in various parts of the Htate 

l.ast weekl:)llndBY, Thorwald the deceased, with her late hu.
Thompson, son of Chris Thompson, band, moved to a quiet littlp home 
wa~ I,iekel! in the. side by a horse in. Sholes in the spring of 1912 
and lit flrst it was thought that and had since resided there. She 
nothing serious would result. but failed rapidly since her husbands 
the effect appeared to grow worse death, about fwo and a half weeks 
with"Mch succeeding day and Sat- previous and for several days It 
urday he was taken to Sioux City. was known that death was near. A 
accompanied by· his briilherssrid gMrt" service was held at the house 
there pliicea in a hospital and at at 11 o'clork Friday anif the re-

MILLINERY 

OPENING 
Friday'and Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 19-20 

-. 

We \ViII have on display an elegant 
line of New Fall Hats. <JJ.e style. are very neat and 
our prIces very reasonable. Call in and inspect them. 

'Ih.e NeW' Fall Suits and Coats are 
here. They are simply grand. A nice assortment of 
Dre •• e •. Yours anxious to please 

new home. 

A. M, Ziegler and wife of 
Gregory, South Dakota, came Tues
dllY from Rochester, Minne~ota. 
Where Mrs. Ziegler has been tak
ing treatment and stopped for a 
visit at. the home of hIS brothor, 
,lake Ziegl<,r. 

this writing his condition is grad- mains taken to Carroll where fun- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::====::"! tlally improving. His father a"d eral services were held at the Bap- _ 
mother have been there with him tist church at 1 o'clock. conducted 
most of the tinl(! and Tuesday two by Rev. Franzen of Randolph. after .--------------------------.., 
of his sisters. 'Mrs. John Kay and which the remains were laid to 
Miss Nina went :lown to spend rest in the Carroll cemetery besi.de 
the day with him. those of he_r_h_u~IJa~~:-_-_C_ontrib\1terl 

Last ·May Theo.Mildner and GOlidRoad. Meeting 
wife went to Germany thinking 

The Reasons Why 
Mrs, Ylll'yan went from Carroll 
Omaha lust week to be wIth r.er 

.~:=~==a!$E;=:~I;~:::~~~:~f Mrs. Smith. for a few suys that the daughter 
,m,nrov!r,,, some, but that the 

paralyzed below the bullet 
in her back. 

that they would remain in thei r The governors of not less than 
native.laod if it seemed as good to three great states wi II be in Ilttend
them there as it looked when gaz. ance upon the convention of the 
ing back through the mists that "Coast to CoaRt Highway Associa
the years s~ent in America had tion'" which meets in Lincoln on 
<,;nveloped their memory with. They September £3. It is possible that 
were accompanied by their little Governor Dunne of Illinois will he 

We Invite You to See our Southern Minnesota Lands 
~ 1st-BECAUSE the price is one half less than is asked for 

no better lands just across the state line in Iowa. 

I!'. G. Wadsworth went to neice, Johannah Bodenstedt, whom present-to meet Governor Ammons 
to visit lit the home they planned to have make their of Colorado, Governor Clark of 

daughter. Mrs. Lush at that home there with them. But after Iowa and, Governor Morehead··of 
She was accompanied the visit wa!"'Mer" . 'Nebraska.1'he .... p.UTIlQBe of this 

Mrs. O'Con.ner. : 66k~doetteiEo thein on side meeHng- is to consolidate the 
h8$ been here visiting of the pond alld they returned two efforts of different associat:ons and 

a time. and who will 11:0 weeks ago, and have settled at thus secure a continuous improved 
Page to her home. Milwaukee where Mr. Mildner re- highway reaching from coast to 

Horace Gaffin, Who went from mained and Mrs. Mildner came on coast. The Lincoln Road project 
to his place near Chalk Butte. to Wayne with the child and left is already assured. reaching from 

Dakota, said that the Bon her with her parents. After a vis- the Atlantic coast to Chicago. in 
grown a good crnp of pota. it here she returned t'l Milwaukee addition to which are several other 
on their claim and ill proof Saturday projects converging at Chicago 

assertion sent a perfect .'_._--"-- from different d·irections towards 
men of the early Ohio by post Public Auction the eastern coast. The Lincoln 

editor and when baked it As I am moving away I will sell meeting will be attended by sev-
. R8 good as it looked, my household go:>ds. including eral hundred delegates represent-

Harold Weber artive.d home kitchen range and new seRing ma- ing the Chicago· Davenport Asso
"'ondllY fl'onl Dunnl'n". ,.·I·n the wect.· I I . k h ciation. the River-to·River associ a-
IV1 .. ~ lOe, a SD c IIC en ouse 16x24, tion across Iowa. th" Omaha-Lin-

part of the state, where he, 100 ft. chicken fence and 80 spring coIn-Denver association, and the 

2nd-BECAUSE they are convenient to the best of markets, 
and a lower freight rate means from 5 to 7 cents more per 
bushel on the grain you market. 

3rd-BECAUS},:J.Us .. 3 good corn country, agand grain' 
country, -a-go·od grass country, a good stock country and a good 
dairy country. 

4th-BECAUSE the black loam soil over a clay subsoil in· 
sures that the ]Jresent fertility can be maintained. It is a well 
watered land wi th the best of water for man and beast. 

5th-BECAUSE it is well drained, but not too rolling. It 
is the kind of land that needs little if any tiling and does no! 
wash to excess. 

For these and other reasons we believe that those who bll~' 
from us in southern Minnesota are buying in a cOllntry that to
day is selling belol\' its real value as compared with any I.and 
situated as well. as productive and desirable-hence we are 
selling bargains, and on easy terms-5 tv 5~ per cent on de
ferred payments and long time. 

We also have listed some choice Wayne county farms which 
may be had at bargain prices and on easy terms. 

Asking you to come and see us. take a 5-houT ride to the 
garden spot of Minnesota and see the offering, we are yours for 
business. 

with his mother .arid brothel' chickens at public sale at my resi- Midlal,d association from Denver 
nee early in June. They have oience klUlwn as the VonSeggern to Salt ,Lake. Th .. purpose of the 
. fatming the ranch there, and property in eas.t part of Wayne on convention is to arrang". if pos; 
·reports an average crop. Mr. Saturday,September 27.at:1 o'clock sible to join these routes "enif on" 

• who went out tw-o: weeks p ~ DAVID GRA·NSTROM M F- h & J h 
fl1r vaedtionreturnsthis week. actv:'" .- ~~::e~ohi,:~;~~e ~o~~~!:~~o~~:o~; ears, IS er 0 nsonl, 

"lIo"_,,f\\lltI up to the lave~lI,E(~ for .,.. , a very good crop this Pub. lie ~-leJ the country. "- ¥ I 
p~rt of the state. Harold For The Most Money-·Brin!! YOllr The Real Estate Men _ Wayne, Nebraab.I,', 

'. to resume his studies: at thEi - cream to the home creamery at! l;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;~;;; "'I'I'hN.""i>I-··"rrd 'MMrs. Weber a'n'<f son Wayne. where you can get more I ~ t 

to Temain several for it than at any centralized plant. Old P f Sal t tb D Efl 
I. :._!:~dV' 44. , , .. . aperr ,o~. er:" e imocr~~ !i!~',li~:tn,ID 



Tt'lt<:iQr [)~monltr .. tion Cloled Af~er IU~ 

E"tire We.k. A Triumph f~r 
r.rm Efficiency, 

On S,liturduy, Sept. I :1, dosed 
whl\t in t.ho tlhnul" of modern 
HciolltWl1 farming, could be c1asser! 
us the greatest demon8trutiv\~:rarm 
le$ilon that the world has ever seen 

Wllync, Nebr. since the ancient [{omalls' first 
wrote that' well known statement, 
"Quad est demon~tralldum.," 

Office in Miellor Block 

Fr~m Mon~ay until Saturday 
wltllll1 easy walking distance of 
Fremont. Nebraska. sixteen ,if the 

I.,ady in attendanc'.,. H 't I largest "hig busil1ess" complmil'H 
, .0Spl a a~ in this country vied with' each 

other in explaining in actual OI)(1r-
])eutcher Arzt. il'hol!e' No. (is. ation, not so much how superio'r 

-------•. -~----, .. ----- their particular machine is, but 
Dr. M. L. ()le .. ,ve.Ja. ltd how useful such machines are in 

general. Unlik(~ the old time 
Osteopathi 'fhYlitiaD meets in the days of th~~ early farm 

2nd floor Wa.Ylle' ;:'1lt.'IBank Bldg, machine battles the prescnt .!vent 
Otnc,e Hours 1 8:00 1;0, 1l:30 I'" m. WM not a contest. Modern bus-

2:00.\.".'[,:IMl I:', Ill, incsH is beginning to learn thnt in 
flours by "Illiolntmont ord"r to succeed it. must render 

Ollie" tW, H(\"idt)T"~o 37 servicc'. At Fremont: was shown 
•• ,... .... c', .. · ............ -.... · .. , .... · ............ - a co-operati va attempt of the com-

DENTIST 

mercinl world to unite with the 
state, the granges. the country 
preAS;und the universities in ahow
ing how farming could be done 

State Bim1c. Phone S 1 cheaper and easier and thus in a 
direct way get at the problem of 

---... --... - .. ---- the high cost of living. 

= DEtUIST 

Over forty engines of every de
sign aud power, accompanied by 
nearly twice as many different var· 
ieties of plows were on th~~ field 
from mornin", until night, showing 

Phone 29. Firat Na'tioual Bank Bldg conclusively that when the int(Or-

L. A. Kiplinger 
.... ~ ..... -. nal combustion engine was utilizE~d 

for pleasure vehicle" it brought 
with it t.he wider and morE! im-

Attorney for Wayne County 

portant application t.o the problem 
of prod llci ng cheaper food stuffs. 
Approximately five hundred acres 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb. of ground were turned over under 
the eyes of thousands of the best 

F"oclerick S. Bern farmers from all of the states bor
dering on Nebraska. Hepresenta

BERRY & BERRY tives from Wyoming hob-nobbed 

Frank A. Berry 

Lawyers with corn growers from Iowa. 
Winter wheat growers from 

NebraSb sas talked matters over with dis-
.. _ .... ____ eiples of the spring wheat coUn-
e. .,. KI"Il"bun tries of the Dakotas. Everywhere 

Wayne, 

C. fl. IIcndricksoll 
WAYNE ('ONeA the rich Missouri Valley N ebras

kans n;et them all !'lOre than half 
way in hospi tal i ty and entertai n
ment. Each succeed i ng day was 
full-over with some entertaining 

WlIIllnlcticc In nil State and Federal Courtll form of diversing, so that many 
Collt."Ctlon8Bnd~x'Bmiuil1!l AtJstrat.'tsaSIH..>-cialt) who came thinking that they could 

Wayn" Bod l'01U' ... N<lbr ... k.. seA all that was to he seen in one 

KinoSl1uru &: thmdri6kSon 
... bftWYEftS; ... 

_, .. _' __ '_~_ .. _ ..... ,_ .. __ .. _ ........ _. day remained throughout the week. 
,.------ ._-_._ .... , .. _ .. _-----

Or. T. T. _'ones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over thl' Hacl{et 
Store in tilt' Or. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered nllY or ~i~ht 

Wayne. Nebraska 

On Wednesrlay t.h" Incal penple 
HurpriHed the viRitor wit.h a water
mE,lon feast fre~' to al I. On Thu,,"
day the rallying point aft"r the 
Held event was a joyous harb('cue. 
One evening an old fashioned Cali
thumpian parade was pulled olf. 
and on another a banquet was 
featured at which representatives 
were in attendance from over 
th i rty !j,\.ates, 

It i¥ estimated uy those who 
have followed the tractor develop
ment throughout the country that 
over two thousand persons. men 
and women. were following the 
various machines at one time. In 
commenting on this Professor L. 

_ .. ___ ............ , ... _______ ~_ .. _ ... ___ W. Chase. president of the society 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 of Agrirultural Engin,','rs. said to 
a representative from this paper: 

DavldiD. Tol1las, M. D. G. 
Assistaut State 

Veterinarian 

"Never in all the hig International 
con\ests at Winnepeg have they hlid 
such crowds as they are having 
here at this American demontra
tion. I prophesy that this WIll be 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. of tremendous value to th€'farmers 
.. _____ who are having a chance to study 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 the possibilities of farm power at 

CITIZENS NA. TIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

a. c, Flenney. Pres n. B. JOIle!-l, CafojL. 
A. L, Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. fl. Meyer, Asst Casilier. 

: 'T' , . ' : 'I ! 

'culti the drill. 
is thrn commissioned to pull the 
hinders for hllr'V(!8ting, in mfmy 
cH~Nj handling fiv(' .!ight fe,'! hind
ers with the B!lrntl ()llll<J thllt it hllUl8 
twic,) thnt nmnh!!r of plowB. After 
thotit d"(j~ th" threshing and in 
on!) t.rip to the elevator it accom-' 
plisheg u" much as a dozen teams. 
It WHS shown hy many of the out-
11tH at Fremont that the average 
speed on the road was four miles 
per hou1" while the best speed for 
plowing WHa two miles per hOllr. 
A well known representat.ive 
the Stat .. Colleg(l in talking with 
II foreign dpl"Hate to the demon
stration mnde the stllll!ment that 
they could do with n tractor every 
stcp in raising corn hilt the cul
tivating. 

A """'J"HounJ 4.tlnru.uh~e 
The. Meritol Preparation" are 

marl~~ by the American Drug & 
Press Association, of which we Rre 
a mElmber and part. owner. We 
personally guarantee everyone of 
them. Your money cheerfully re
funded if you are not absolutely 
Ratlsfled. Try them on our say so. 
How could we recommend them 
more highly"! Adams Model Phar
macy.--adv. 

·Cornslalks and Cattle 
In Nebraska therp are acres and 

BerCH of cornstalks this year bear
ing little corn, but which would 
make good feed-- for cattie if cut 
for fodder or placed in a silo and 
fe'! with some alfalfa hay. But 
where are the cattle? The farmer 
who goes to the stockyards to buy 
f(leciers to eat h is cornstalks must 

Recording to close quotattons 
Omaha last week. from 

$G.50 to $7 a hundredweigbt for 
good ones. Such prices are enough 
to make farmers pause, and in 
many cases conclude to allow the 
cornstalks to bleach in the field and 
be plowed unaer next spring. It 
is not alone this year that we need 
cattle on our farms to utilize rough 
feed. Every year tons and tons 
~Q.f cornstalks go to waste. 

But that is only one side of the 
matter. Cattle can hardly live on 
cornstalks alone. There must be 
alfalfa and some grain. That means 
less land devoted to grain, and. as 
some farmers believe, less grain 
to sell. ~-urthermore, cattle must 
be fed in summer as well as in 
winter. Pastures are being elim
inuted on high priced lands, be
caus,~ of the conviction of farmers 
thaL they do not pay. The sum
mer silo might be used in beef 
prot\udioll. hut that means work 
and lots of it. 

Then on rented farms there is 
small opportunity for livestock 
production, because of the lack of 
suitable buildings in many cases. 
ano the short term lease. Finally 
many farmers feel that markets 
are not as stable as they should be 
to encourage cattle production on 
farms; they have a lurking suspi
cion that a small group of men 
control prices. 

All of these things have their 
effect on the decline of the cattle 
industry. They give us the present 
situation-thousands of tons of 
cornstalks with few cattle to eat 
them. Will we reach such an ad
ju!liment on cornbelt farms that 
enough cattle wi 11 be kept to uti 1-
ize all the by products without 
dituinishing the supply of grain 
the world demands?-Nebra ska 
Farmer. 

E\,('r llt'UI" Abulit ThiM'? 

We want everybody in Wayne to 
know about Meritol White Lini
ment. It will do so much for pains 
of all kinds, rheumatism, sprl\ins, 
etc. We have never sold, a prepar
ation that we could recommend 
more highly. Adams Model Phar
macy. --·ad v. 

first hane!. In many parts of this 
coumry thvre is a periodic hay 
famine, or 'else a scarcity of'fod
del', but so far we haw:> never had 
a fuel oil famine. A meet like 
this teaches. the people that there 
are tractors of all sizes for 01 I 
farms and that wi th the good mar-

We do all kinds "r ~O'JfI bankl"~ ket value which such conditions Battle Royal With Horse Shoes 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm_ PIEPENSTOCK 

bring about for hav and oats it 
will oftentimes be ~ paying pro
position to have a gas or kerosene 
driven power plant do the work 

sell the feed which otherwise 
would be required to maintain a 
greater number of horses." 

It was quite apparent to all tbat 
many of the engi nes were stock 

You will alsofinda]arge engine shipped directly from llei16h
line of harness and 

saddlery. 

boring warehouses to neld. They 
varied in size from a heavy ao to 
fiO horSE! power type. capable of 

SEE OUR LAP DUSTKRS. pulling from twelve to twenty plows 
• . ....... ~--_ to the little torpedo body Mogul 

,: CARL NOELLE weighing only ~.OOIJ pounds which 
drew only four bottoms. Most of .... t"'l t ~ the interest of the average farmer Uon • ,O'C . O. centered around the scnaller rna. 

- and BiUilder- chines because of their economy in 
doing work other than plowing. 

Bllltimftt •• e ..... r.'lly I'u.nln ... ., 011 K.erosene and gasolirie farming has 
All 6148&.110 of Work come to stay and the prospective 

Phon. 191 Wayne. Nabr. buyers of tractor outfits figure 
--~--.~- .... ~----- ...... ~---.- plowing only a part of the pos-

Herman Bo..1""Dsdedt ihle dividend from their engine: 
tJC It has been shown by many farmer 

CITY h, ' ley in this state that there is no step 
,,~:, in grain growing from breaking 

Last 1'1 iday Wayne was the scene 
of a noted struggle for supremacy 
between the q uoi t pi tchers of Car
rol! and this place. The VIsitors 
wOJl the first round and the most 
games as a result of that bit of 
eliplomaey by which they induced 
the Wayne men to shorten the dis
tance between pegs six feet. Wayne 
men had he en pitching 45 feet, and 
the Carroll team but 39 feet, and 
so out of courtesy to the visitors 
t.he dietance was reduced. 

The Carroll hunch were the best 
they hail, anel tlley threw a good 
game, and while they won Hi games 
and the Wayne men but 8 games 
the games were none of them won 
except by narrow ·margin. The 
visitors were B. L. Hiller. G. W. 
Yaryan, M. S. L1On. Geo. A. Linn, 
A. J. Honey. Bert Atkirl'son. 
Against these Wayne pitted such 
stalwarts as Ed Sellers. L. A. Kip
linger, C. H. Hendrickson, S. Fox. 
John Morgan and Robert Perrin. 

The' Wayne bunch are planning 
for a return game, when there wil! 
be somethi ng doing. 

.---

Telephone 
No. B7 

the soil to hauling the grain to 
the elevator that the tractor cannot J. H. BOYCE 

I cheaper and quicker tha~ the Contracting--Painter--Paper Hanger 
On hundreds of f~rm; al- ., A "lice line of wall paper samples 

. . , ,'. .., .. , the same engine~ w. hic.h.d,ra.w. '. at reasonable pr,'ces Ph ne'R d 
RuhhlS. Hailled , . ,double on the\y tY3C\\,,. :'\il:~idii. - 0 .. ,e. 

"i,iliiriil!ii): Hill:l}i{;j"ii,ili'i,i iii:j'iii;:""1 ',I"p:',:il;: ilii,:I:)'ii"" :ii" .1":';' ..... ,'i ",.J,: ',,1';;,1 ':;:',~I'i;'!:.:;:I:·'I:i,i , i:i}I.:;ii1i 'II,i,,::11 /.,. i ' ,I., ",,,, .. 1,1, ~i! ,I,II,,~~,W~~ Ullii,I ... U"" !llilui ~1.ljj,LI"I:,k.~II:II"tilJ,I!"!:I,h"I':"-"'.1 ,., j,I" J.,I,II"i Io""bl"II" 1,li!:Illll""",: ,cd, ,I ,I'~ ;IL",i,"',,:~bl ",I",.I,II:<:"","ii,,' I;,Ii,.', 

In till' 10;,,111.'1 COliI'I 
IJnil.!d RInlt·, within lInd for th •. , 
iJiHtrkl, or N,·hrrll,K(J.N',rf'olk Divi
sion. 

111 the matter of Alice N. Win
ter. Tradin~ a; The Winter Mercan
tile Company. Alleged Bankrupt.. 

It appearing to my satfstaction 
by the petition of Sears & Snyder 
verified the l~th day of August 
1913, that a petiti()n was filed in 
this Court on till.! I :!th doy of 
August, Ifll:\. 

Praying thllt the abo"e narnll<! 
Alice N. W;nl(·r. etc .. iJe adjudged 
II hankrupt. and that u ~ubpoena 
directed to sair! alleged bankrupt 
was dul), isou,·d out of this Court 
to the Marshall of this District, 
and that said Marshall has been 
unable to sen'e the Rame and that 
said ·alleged bankrupt is not now 
within this District gO that per
sonal.service may be had upon her 
but that she is not now within th~ 
jurisdiction of this Court. it is 

Now, 'on motion of Senrf! & !-:iny. 
,Ier, attorneys for the peU tI on ing 
creditofl. 

Ordered that the above named 
alleged bankrupt plead answer or 
demur on or before the 22nd day 
of September. 1913, to the peti
tionherein filed in the office of 
the. Clerk of this Court on the l:lth 
day of August, 1!l13. in case of 
her failure to plead, answer or 
demur thereto, adjudication shall 
be made a~cordlng to the praye~ 
of said petitioners. 

It Is further ordered that this 
Order be Jlublished in the Nebras
ka Democrat of Wayne, Nebraska. 
once a week for two consecutive 
weeks, ~aitl publication to com
mence not later than the 6th day 
of September, IBI3, and that a 
copy of this order he mailed to the 
said alleged bankrupt at her iast 
known residence 'and place of bus
iness in the Town of Hoskins. 
Wayne County, Nebraska, in this 
District. on or before the date of 
said first puhlication. 

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. this 
28th day of August, 1913. 

W. H. MUNGEH, 
District Judge . 

Order of Hearing on Original Pro
bate of Will 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
County, SS • 

At a County Court, held at the 
County Court Room. in nnd for 
sai j County of Wayne, on the 2nd 
iay of September, Hl13. 

Present, James Britton, County 
Judge,:' c, 

In the matter of the tstate of 
Louisa Sundohl, deceased. 

On reading and filing the peti
tion of Thdmali Sundohl 

o '" 

, ' AJ.1tl'lr turn Are 
ietlllfluntold 
'pl . su,,, (,tit of 

~the-~' 16'''fY'rI 
Duke '. .xlure .. ck. 

P';"cb !>c ,).ckaJle hold. 
01]" and a hpll ounc~s ar 

('hOI"'. VI'fllh • .l: And Nurlb 
e.rohn" I .. f-.ite 'I"'"l )'OU Will 

hke, ,w m.Hu how you: .muke It. 

0"",', ,MlXtU". m.de r" tho 
TAurll ,:'''' .1111'" Tol"'r~" Co." IJ .. ,. 
bllUl, S c.. '" evoryw"~rc " £ ... "tllo 
\I;'lth SHlOkt'C'~ whu "....nt the true 
«lS!e of pure, mild •• eleNed tobacco. 

Vit~~'re ml'liung thu brand tbc lead.", or 
ItJI lund Pill what you WAU. lOU ("Alnoot 

ff~~~:~~r gNltlutated toba<.~co thaD Duke', 

You still g~l the Ntne big one and a 
hall ounr.e udc for Set and "'Ilh t".ach Mo(k 
you no'" H"l:l A prC:leDl CO-UPOD, PRHE. 

Sa ve the Preftent COUPOIU 
'~'il h the ('()upona you .'itO gt't maG1 

h"nd!'i-f)llH~! d(,:~lrable prelCntli - .rUcia 
JII,ultnblr fur rrlt'o, W(lDlen, bo)', And IJlrll. 
~~~~~~!~'d~ for every wewber of the 

Special (Jl!er un.iI I;"c"f1Iber 31, 
1913. 

Our nc~' illustrntrd C"Atlllogue of prea .. 
ents WIll he lil:nl Frctt trO anyone who 
!Sends U~ their name and addre.u. 

Addre.s-Premlum Dept. 

~"ff"'~VS-.t
g~~. 

,'-'>«l'."".,'" ,,","f ... 

51. Louis, Mo. ' 

that the 'Instrumenf 'liIea -';;:,. ... "".+-....---.... -1-

Plumbing By A Plum&r:· 2nd day of September. 1913. and 
purporting to be the last Will and 
Testament of said Louisa Sundohl. 
deceased, and that the execution of 
said Instrument may be committed 
and that the administration of 
said Estate may be granted to Dan 
Davis as Administrator with will 
annexed. 

Ordered. That September 27, A. 
D. 1913, at 10 o'clock A M .• Is 
a.pigned for heari ng said petition, 
when all persons interested in said 
matter may appear at a County 
Court to be held in and for said 
County. and show cause why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted; and that notice of 
the pendency of sqid petition and 
the hearing thereof, be given to 
all persons interested in said mat-

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of~l' 
sizes. all sorts of parts and fittings, as wetS" d 
Brass Goods. Sinks, Lavatories. Tubs, Etc., Etcil 
Pumps. for well or cistern, in all sizes are corrett~ 

, ' ~ , ' I 

Iy installed. For anything in this class of w:~r'!! " 
---=========SEE,========~~ 

A. G. GRUNEMEYE.Ji 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Onion Hotel, Walllt 

ter by publishing a copy of this ===========--",--",--",-",-",-",-",_=_",_========-",-",-",-",-",-",,,,,,,,, ... t-,, = 
onler in the Nebraska Democrat, 
a weekly newspaper printed in 
said county, for three Sl1cc~ssive 
weeks prior to said day of hearing. 

JAMES BIUTTON. 
(True Copy) County Judge. 

Probate Notice to Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
.In tlte matter of the Estate of 

George W. Montgomery, deceased. 
. Notice is hereby given, that the 

creditors of the said deceasPd will 
meet the Executor of said estate, 
before me, County Judge of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, at the County 
Court ltoom in said c)unty, on the 
25th day of September, 1913. arid 
on the 25th day of March. 1914. 
at 10 o'clock A. M., each day, for 
the purpose of present i ngo thei r 
claims for examination, adjust
ment and allowance, Six months 
are allowed for creditors to pre
sent their claims and one year for 
the Executor to settle said estate, 
from the, 25th. day of September, 
191:1. This notice will be'publish
ed in the Nebraska Democrat for 
three weeks successively prior to 
the 25th day of SejJtember, 1913. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court. this 3rd day of September, 
1913. JAMES BRITTON. 
(Seal) 35-3 County Judge. 

320 Acre Farm For Sale 

H miles northwest of Wayne. 
Well improved, fenced with 5; 
miles of woven wire. Twenty years 
time on deferred payments . 

,L. M. OWEN •. Owner._ 
2StL . Wnyne,.Nebr. 

" " 

Seventy Thousand 
" Bell" Operators 

.... ,,' ...... 

Over tLirt(,pn million miles of win', twentv-sb: 
million tel,·phone talks lire Illlll<ll"d ,Iaily hy ~H\;('nty 
thousand trained Bell Telephone Ol','rators. 

In the vast Bell 'l'elephone Sy~tl'lll, reaching 
nearly everywlH're throughout tilt' nation, en~ry onE! 
of the eight million Bell T('lt'phone users is con
nected with every other one. 

Long Distance Bell T<leplto1U 
Li"es Rlacll Nearly E1.,,'YJ,('/rere. 

'--' 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GOMPAIY 



Mrs, Guy Hllnt !Iud ,,11 1 1<lI'oJ 
wellt to Wayne Tu(js,IIl.l' l'(,t IIl'nin~,{ 
the:;f!ollowing eV\'lIinw" 

W. H. ROQ't' rll'(I'V!l' to Wh)~idi!t 
Wed!leaday a{t!?rno~Jn! WI.th MeRste' 

,I King nnd Elliott. Ilf l.il\('oill, . 

ThomllR Schutt iffi buildilljl; fI fine 
large barn on the fl!~m' he bttught 
af W. H, Root,a ye"II' !I!!,O or more, 

Geo, {I'arran of Winside W,IA in 
town, Monday. Mr. I"lIrral1 jij num. 
bering the bridges ,in his ldiEtrict~ 

Mrs. 'Lanburg is h\!lI!l'in!lr., II Iwat 
little cow barn an h~1r to:WI1 pro' 
perty, Robinson & C,);)k ddin~ the 
work.' 'Aion church lit' 

.ChM. Sellon was" QII~Bonger to the week, 
SOl)r." Omah!! Mond!ly plorlling ex· Mr. and Mr~. L'Im~'n'''Ml1Ilm'Y 
pectlhg to purchlll\~ $~)(fJe feeder: 'Mltlln, Pa,. who hMlli'''h""," 

lamb,1\- , ing lit the home of 
. AI!Ir. Hallle~tein ~i~ enjoying It went to Dakota City 
.v,lsl~' with hlB I\~. tbilr aod 'hl~ 'visit reatives, • 
ta~ti~r,I,~',18W who, tt! here irom L~uis Nurenberger 

" Beter Larsen,'Me JttP~l1ied by.E.1 'spent th'a. past four 
Ctllt1c1u,~,.I,' , ~ day ~roln Germany 

w.. Closson and", , I~I. \·~,aml\in~' iilr(!~IY enjQJI\!d the trip 
autoed to the caun y sMt 'TUesday! ,'Gel' any not as dryas Nebr'i"k". 

. a'!erllool), I , , 

- ThQae'lp·fjellln ,th Ifjl'lt 

Wilbur ~reeinc:t. 
MI'. and Mrs. A, j, 'Bruggeman 

w!lr!" Hartjngtoll"~isit'1rs Friday. 
.Mr. and Mrs. L.,D. Bruggeman 

attended the Sioux ~:ity" fair Tiles-
day" " 

I 

! 

I 

T Fok, "';'[ 
'SCOUBS IN HORSES: 

-'" I' H(~Jl;"'tjllH'1'i H.,'llirinr.: HI·j·[thi tJ} l~;' til~' 
l'L'6ult 1111 r-on;; . .}Lorg'C,"" u-f lUI) }/it", "n! 
fUJU ut efdw.r;J'I'I~d'urt dtJilft w ... I]'I;. "'11)1' t 
iJu,'ld Buffum fu F2U'lIJ uud 1~·ln,.~h(··1 
"\I oU,eD 1T1'I11!!I~ :41l1?"'P1 I •• I", " co"-I 
MUtuUlJfwl \~·i.~UII('~" 'rtH\,lt.\')i ~·~!jl,.l\d! I 

wl ..... JltjlAljl~HI.' I. ('nlil'il"l1llnll j',,,,_.m,'·' I 
thflll( Ollt (Ii i{,,, nnlh"u')~., .:'(·11[ r"",I:' 
~·tllllt u., lillY "1' 1'III',l\\; Itlt! rm,Si1"t ... nr·d .. I' 
I'!JUIJI': flll'Il'hhll·. -..n'! l:i' " fll:I" :'1111 
U1JXf:iJ wllh IIII1'al H III hf/;I1":IIJl!·"1·oItJ~I'· 
It. 'J'lw Iionw fC.hnnld h,1' ,. ;1 n'd"',l)' 

uhle nUlollflt of j!,)flfJ. >(1\;'11 hoi:,. 1'''1 
c-llth-(~Iy dr; . .r~~HII(l.lIi'~ .'1'1)';1':1'; 1"/,1,"11 of 
"ruin. l...~8t,.,:ear. 1 t'lIn'd II n-rj\' 

PIgs thtlt hn1·f .... IJf>('..'fJUW tor) (at 
1,1 u\'ertet"tUng U od llJd~ or {~x(·r· 
clso -1!o1l1d Iwl I be d/"""u Ivr 
br<!<!der... " 

Bows kept tor itJret'flerJ'O ",-IJIJultl 

be gIven lots ot e~et'ctI<e>_ 
. Whim tbe !.iOg,.:<.oiDe U'I> ., tlre
trough if) eat l()ok 1bern H\"j'r fur 
~'Tllyb"ck.. It full 111,(1 tbllm. 
lhhl ~(mlll kew!I(illc wltb ,.."ter 
UH,f l.,Jh JL!~lm)r: ·OH'~~ hllc·k~. 

CDMe 1'1 J;fjl:1NY. 1-:",,'111;': till' lJ()r~{' 
uwntiJK' rn~"I!i ~'Hl Imslurc. lill'lI (('l··l· 
lug OK tilJ/)n~ uwl lJ",tug ruth('f IH'I(II·r· 

stely for n entlple of monlh.. Thl!; I" 
,.,h,. t I WOIJ Id Jl(h·hH~. 

It hJIi te~J. 'h()I,"'(~\'('r, h4 \II,'hlit It' 
ou/{ht to I", It ml!!hl Ill' \\'('11 I" try til" 
f,)iIQWlng tr~JlI"'~-:lJt:lFlr.t 1:11'0 firtr','" 
or tn'euly- drop", ,t>t tlf~(.:tHrc or flCllJlUH 

root~.'.J wuh!r. r:rfu.! foll()wiJlg duy .h·. 

', .... 'J'lwnix. piQil"".1111I11ti~ ~JUqt 
:1'.equ!rC'!'.,lJlddJ'lH'l",nl,J JliIlUjlUOU 
;.10- J;ql,.ll: !>lJI, j~ut. (h',", 1111< I. 
trm' fir JIll i)I1"lrw~1t .. 'F. " • 

Tilt. t"'llfrl)'1 (mm fH"'ln(~ nt-I< 11\;':: 
If flit. tlJallllf..'\'tlH'ut i...; ;':-1)01']. 

HOgH 1J)(~ ... IJJI1,·H·~) Ui:r't ""flul/l 
()the-rwbo(~~-gl) to; "\:!jHh~. Thlnl' 
thut {"i'\"f'r. t 

I Th(' 1"1('on t.\'J)j;~ or! b<)J:CS tur
n!-h 11",'lnr"""t J!III'rlI D",I mak" 
pork t hili .,,1111;< the 111gb,,,,, 
pr1ct!'~. 

CONCRETE . '~OORS, 

Moe:-I'l E~onomjcal and Efficient Than 
, Wood or Earth, 

One of the UlfH .. t HU('cf."h"-ifI11 fllruwr_'-C 

In JfJhwb E,I .... '" of hit;: ('orJf'n~tl' fl~~jllt:' 

floor, . "it pay" (II' "1I".1f, "\'err twp 
w~('"ks/' An (1111) HtrHlH->XPc,rlnJf;Ul ,..t.:~. 
til,." "ltllt·tlll ~(H}WH t~r dl(lmkaltlllnly. 
HIt! nliH J'JlllllUm procln("':{1~h))~ ~tupr~ !t'~l 
011 i'Pf,w'Ht IlollrK 1~.~\'tJrtllll)l,n. r~'r,tlq, 
ItJHIJJ tll.1t bhl'lI ,(IoU) .(!.nrOIl'II IIOllt..,~. 
n(·sldj';<I. 1IIId{'I: (jrllitJ.nf)' "flIJdi(ir,;lh- a 
foti:t Jlldi ('0 1I( .. 't"I't {' f!(f(~r" will C'I,,.,t Jp,,~. 
thull nil nnli ,floor. writcli ~1. X. G~rtJ.:. 
no\\· ib Farm HllIl FIi'(·.:ddj·, 

('olH'rpte tJo()rs fIJI' fl'pdln;,!' 1'('71:'. ",t:Jw 
),lI,,'H. hOff,_ Jlf1tH";;;!-I. poultry hnll~""'. II 1 ill; 
llOlH;CR uud cllltrlc'tl ~~n he laid 1Q1U'h 

r------~-----;.........,.~ Os if tlwr w('!'i.,f shh,w1J,llts. _\u iWjJfJr. 

tllli~ (f.':I~tllre J ... }l1':,Ot.rr dl·[tiu:q:.{('. oJ,
tahlt·(] IHltll II,r tJa"iJt~ n ,lrj' lJa~(· up,ln 
whleh to pi:wp tllp! e()rll'r(~1e lind 11;,,
sloping- the Hour U>wan,1. U sllltatJll' 
f,olut olw-foUl·th tndl'tOo till' fout. 

where Im
br~edlm~ !!; c'o'· 

rled on. be('n broo-ao··lonK 
Sflr..tJ1ht,purpose, their flpechtl.-,:tqtr~ 
a~~lJtfcsL haYe bccotnCl 9xQU' aWl' I 

are tran~:.~I!:le~~:~~ol~~~ a~1:' t~~~~~. 
('r c.klSI:I. or breed. The S'hf,e eta) •. 
~I\ shown W30S champlon at the 
.~h\C~go InlernatJonalln W1!. 

A wiRe )l1'l.'<.'Dutluu hi Ito (,>X('II\'l1t(" to 

a d.'pth or n toot (or 'UIl' r)r"ln:l~" 
fnundntftm nnfl nround the otlt!ihl~' 
crigE."::-i of thf' II/lor cll::: 11 tJ'('TH'I~ :dJlIlJt 
flJle toot ..on'IUf\J:lll1r1 cl;::htc-en hll'ti"M Ul,,{'p. 
By -rUl1ng 'up- thIs trencu with ('ntH'r(!'t~! 
ratS cannot UUrI'OW underneath :lud 

'nest. 1"111 ,the ;'x~o':OtiOll In"hJ~ .the 
trench wlth \\'(·11 tumped conrse'J .. "T8'lel. 

~ eruslJed rock or broken tiles. " 
In stable::;: t.'QwA.larns or where aut

. mals at consfdetnble weight lire to 
n powder compounded , Pre--, stand the concrete tJoor should be -tit 
pared 'cb'nlk, O"e drams; puh·erl7.etl lenst six Inches thl,,~. Fe,'d\\'n~' floor_ 
catechu. oue umID; pu)verJZt.id ·opium. mar DC fonr Illellcs. Stalls and driyc. 
ten graIns; mix, tbrirougUly.-': Gl\"e wa;'~ K.i)ould be six ,Incl;"". ' 
throo' of Ui-e~o powders n day, th<!on . .As u gClwral JlroIH)~ltioll. II miJ of 
8klp one and glt'c threo more. Be 81U·C .'.ono ·sqek of ('cmeut' to two Hlld OUt ... 

durIng ·tho trentment thnt the 11OrRl! bn·a cuhlc tect lJC It-CrcCUl'fl J.:rHn~'l (Jr 
hna plenty of wntcr, I cannot promhm crm~lwd stonl:' will al1~Wer thl' Jl~lO;-te. 
thot thl. treAtment (,,,hleh I. tile treut· Th~ mltxtlro .boult) be wet enough to 
mout ror Rcuto (llnl'rlu~n) wJ1l·~tTed n 1 show moistUre Oil Its surface and 

WEANING THE FOAL. 

Youngster Should Have, a Supply of 
Fe'ed Constantly Before Him. 

ItJ!i gl"lIernlly I'lwomUH?flt.h:d tbat the 
youllg' foa I be wCllht,.u at t Ill' lIgl~ or 

~~~~~~::~;~~~r~~Q~r~nge crops, such as ~~: :~8~1~h~~~:~t~7~~eB~!~~m~~i:o t1:~ 
r-owpens, soy beous. olfalla. the clo- grnln with the 11uUl. nibbling from the 
n':l"S, ,'(>I\'('t bell1lS, the \'etches nUll tile mother's supply, 
pncklllg hOURG byproducts. such RS One of til(' hest nutborlUcR., lu n('n-
tnnko,:;'e. nIP-At menl 8n(1 hlO(}(I ll1('UI. rY's "Ft.pd~ and Fc('lilll).!'." st:ll~'s Ill'> 

with i the j Of th(>s.~ high Ill'olelli r(,t'tl~ sklln- f;)llo~,",,: "1.(':I\\..' tile j'oll:-; III tlll'~r !lox
Bureau last April 111i11" Is 011(' of tile lH'st I1ml cllt':IIH'St. ('s. two or three tlJRetlwr. !H'\'crul daYfi 

... ·;;;""' ... I~,·ho. course asfolluws: Sklwlllilk. lr Hr~lilnlJlt~. 8hol1111 he feo a11(l 11n\'L) till' hux-c's open llPon ~1 ni('C' 
• "t ' ,. to young hogs InteullN) fur breeding' I I 

r Artlsts--September 29" ~ purposes. t'~pl'eilllly boars. The best ~rnss Ilf)tldol'k. l..Jit tbem run out am 

I tn, g-lvC' ttli'm f!.nts mt~ed with brnn results nre slIcuretl when :-::kimIlllll~ is 
Girlfl--October 29, 1918. ( mIxed wltl! 1,]':111, ~hol'ts. cornllleal 01" nmI sorC'hulll cut fine. anel tn a few 
H A b 'D I ~ clnys more turnl-thern out fn the fields T\1<'C ms ury-- e, ,ollle olhel' .f.,.,.1 whleh will Ihlek.'n It . 

, 91" away from thpir d:IIllg. , .... heretherenre 
(:em ~I, I o. .\ 'fLaiR slop ~llOlIhl he feel SW('ct nnll be plent~. (If gra:--s • lId water find n lar~e 

'Frederick Dale Woad-'Dycein~ thin enou/:h to paUl' rcutlll)" "tl'ou;:h ",Itl! fe in itc'oIl,tantiy. They 
b~r 11,' Hlli3. :::: I 1u cnse Hkltlllllllk Is not· available ha\'o lJc£'1l Ifl e habit of taking thetr 

The Cadcts--January 22, Ii914~ Ilnsced 011 Ulal l)sckiug- bouto'e u.vprod- milk n grcht lany times a day. and 
Lee Ii"rancis Lybarger-,Iarch uds lll:.'ly he utilized. hut should bE" they need} f~ d just us often. 

21, 1914. I fed sparingly to young" brecdiIl):;" sto~'k best W:I\' 1~ keep plf'nty of mix 
. A glance at the above lit will owing to tile hlJ!h (,OB{('nt of I'lrotC'lII. fOOn fOl: thpl . n,in~ eraeked corn :l.ncl 

show that a good trong ou h I I.lnseetl 011 meal Illay supply from n onts: nlsO'lili Ira:-;[lI'd oat~ rllll through 
' S c. e as fifth 10 " ,ixth of tiw ration, pro"ldeu a cnth'l' hn ,hPll mixed witll bran b~en Belec~e;l and the semo class, no other Ilmlt'lll fl'etis nre fe.1. Puck. 
1 n 11 I t th t .Af th nnll wnh'l" <':lIOIl.'-!h to moistell it nnd 
{) (,Y?O leI ~ e suppor '\' .e ling house ltYPl'Otlncts mny SUPIlI)' from mnke the hran :ltlll<'rc to the 0:1'"," 

This Suit $l5.UO 
Made of guaraDteed aU,' 
wool serge i" blacd,'brq';~~,., 
or Davy. All si"e. in sto.ck: 
16 to 42. ~ 

"-... 

Same Suit $17.50 
Made of guaranteed ,all" 
wool cheviot in blue •. bl~~t-·" 
or browD. sUes -'Hj 'to 42 
in stock. Also 8{:z.e8 31 to ,. 
41 for stout women. 

Similar Suit $20.00 
Made· of fine a 11 wool''' 
eponge in .everal colors. All 
size. in stock anri ifW'e can't 

fit you we "aD get YO\lJ; 

size qui~lJy. 

Made To Order 
$18 to $35 

Price depeDd. upon which 
'one of 200 cloth. you selel:t. ' 
Perfect fit guar;lnteed:- or 
you n~ed not take the suit. 

i l ,. 
P,,. 

.'''' 
1"1 - " 

"-·"·-"'-"'-"'-"'-"-"··"'-"'-"-=-·"'·-'''''=_,===~~.I "1'" :,1 I I 

public In thetr efforts to ma~ th1s I n t~llth tn a twelftb of such a ration. A f:tll' nllnw:llln' of g-rain tllH\('f one 
enterprise a s\lcces~. Seasod\ tick- r..e~llmiIH.Hls fOrHJ!l" en1ps furnish a 

eta will be the 1.1SUl\1 prices, .)!$1.50 elH~lll) R()lIr~'e nf 11I'ot('in, n('~hh~s tIll' ,'('ar t.'i from t\\O to tbrer: flnUtHls Iwrl~~ii~ig~iii I ;In;r. ~othlm:: i~ sllt)('riol' to hlue J,.."THSS for adults and $1.00 for stti~ents. N'OIlOllly (If r()I':Ig't' eI'Ops tilt',)' IIffonl 

Members of the senior c1as.1 wi II OX(>l'd~l' for tllP hour willie he is hilI'- JlHstlire nll~_~:lr!-l~ ____ _ 

see you within a few days,' Buy v('.stlng his OWll f(lt'II, HIIII tills IlIcn'US'
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St~rtjng a Sheep Flock. 

tickets and remcmbe¥ that ttle first (l~ his thrift Hlitl ~1;llllllla. F'or starlim: ;1 ,1\1:111 f:lnn tll)('k 1 tw. 
and one of the higgest numbers ltp\'l~ th:ll it wil! I':ly n ~nnd {h':\.l lwtt,'r 
occurs on .l\londay evening." Sep.. Bone Troubles In Horses. to g(.t pm:<.' hI'ed l~'H's :Nu1 a purl' hrl'ti 
ternber 29th.-adv. 'I j One {'Il11Se nf spavin, t'illg-hnnt' nn.~\ ram, says. n ~'(lIT('~IHlIHil'nt of Hw .\m,'r' 

'a other brHIt' tl'(lu!ll("s In hOl'S("S Is the- kllU .\g'tit'ultllrjo,,;r Tht'n~ l.s a gTt';!t 

Public Auction J~ IRck of pr1,lIWI' Bonr!shnwnt. A\l uu- dt'nl of :-::':lIl~f:1db)1l ill h:nlill.! wpll h:1"11 

A I ~ bnhuwed ration ('olltainilll! u large nntmnls un t/l<:> pl:H't'. nltd tlit'.\· \\'111 hI' 
S am mov-tng away I III sell nmounl i.ff l'Ol'll nnll i.lctklent in a:-:h of more rnltw PH'ry YPIU'. It i" not 

my household g()~)ds, in~(IUding IllIlIH;'ioi n p(lI'OIl~ hOIl{: with 11 l':llht'l' necegs.nry h' \1:lY falwy prh'p,,::, f.-,1' tu}i
kitchen range and new seR g rna .. SllllIlgy t("xtnrc, [,~t.'{l n {ll'(lper ratillIl. mnl!; !=;l.LC~) ~l:-; nre ~"t.'11 ill tht" sh,}\\' ri!1c: 
chine, also chicken hOllse 16x24. the :-:;alllt.> animal woultl (len~h'}I :l hut ;:()(lu. re!!i ... tl'I·L'll :lnilBnl .. :IT'~' ,,-(lrt:l 
100 ft. chic-ken fence and 8q~spring lUu('h :-:;trtlll:.!er lloll(' wHh :1 firm. snlhl whih_", llrH''''' "r. if I \y("r\' -::,)ill:.!: t") 
chickens at public sale at niiy resi .. texture. Thl" hone tH~('a~<,~ arc U~\l:ll- buy g'Nl(h"~ 1 "I)ll~,l __ ;lY th~' YI'!'I dl .. llP-

1y simIl1y Ill1 efTnl't of u:\tllre- tD ndd est CWl':-< 1 enllid t::pl, hut '\nnld :-:tlll 
extrn .g'['owth t? I'c-('nfnr('e a hOlJe th:!t get n pure hn',l r:11ll .\ 1':1111 will y.'ry 
ts not ::;tl'otJ~ ('nnlT~h for it:; iOHd. .\ quirkl)' llllilll l1P tll\' 11111'\';. :llH1 ttH' 

~:rl'tlt many of th(,~l~ tro\lhll'" wou((\ (1(' f}tmHty nf tl\t' \1\\',\-:. ill lir .. 1 \\ '\1 Hilt 
l\VoitlNl if all hot'~ps. pnl'tkulm'ly whplI make ,'pry mtld) dill~'n'~l'·p :tfh'l til.> 
they an." ~rowil\~. w('n- SltIlplli."{l. au fir~t y('\\r nr twn Till' >"\h"'1h'l n\\I'''' 

w111 net n lnrCt'l' n'tnf\\ III' :tw i.Iy\"t 
rueut.. 
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